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Lockwood & 00. 
Exporters aD(1 ~m).o .. ters 

CONSIGNEES OF PRODUCE 

Tile Anglo-Argelltille Lh'e Stock anti P,·odu(·e Atr·~lIcy R b h M I W 
LONDON, LIVERPOOL and BRISTOL-Messf::; PRITCHARD, MOORE &: eRelT OS an.. l'lltlra· ater 

BUENOS AIHES - DANlEL KIKGSLAr-iJ) & DAXIEL C. CASH. 1) I; 
OFFICE No. 4(;, CALLE PlEDAD :lK.. In Cases of 50 Bottles 

AGENTS IN ROSARlO --'BLYTH & Co., BAJADA W5. 
- AND -

GENERAL COM¥ISSION AGENTS 
Dealers In Lil'e Sto('k and Prodn('e or e\"err des('riptloll suitable ror EXllol'tation 

I.h'e Sto('k and Pr8du .... of' all" deS("I'ipti8n rpr Sale,. _ 
Are prepared to purchase Animals and Produce o t all classes "lIltable 1'01' Exporta- Good tor Rht.'lunatJ .. un 

Adl'ances tion ~o Ellgland, also to accept same o n Co~~ission for Sale in the C uit e<i Killgdom, Rest u ·ith. 'VI~i~ttI 
Made 8n Shipments of Produce to J<:ur8pe making Advances OD same and provldlllg F relgh' , Food. Attendance, e tc. . . 

Y,,'e are also ready to Purchase and Ship Live Stock and Produce ror any ot her 

655-PIEDAD-655 ports on moderate terms. S I rt b 11 AI 
Full particulars at above address.-·Circlllars ~pnt on application . 0 Y a maceneros 

WAl lER A. WOOD'S 
BIN [) E R S AN D BIN D E R T WIN E' 

.- .sole. Importers: 

~ ·;~~:'"t~ ···-~J:u~an & J'oseDrysdale & CO. 
440· PERU. 450 

::N" <> or E. - El E E :EI.A. CJ::a;: F-.A. G- E. 

, Private English Billiard Saloon Oana Habana 
Special Scotch Whiskey 

Old Tom Gin 
The "ODEON" Restaurant and Bar 

380 - J<;smernldn - :ISO HIGHLAND SHEEP DIP 
RICARDQ HALL y Co. 

2 7 6 - H;\, I. (j A. R C E - 2 S 6 

Old Tom . ,Gin 
Special Scotch 'Whiskey 

See other Advertisement on page 4 

778~ 786 - (;ol'I'ieldcs - 77S, 7S6 

JUST RECEIVED 

Magnificent New English Table 
BY COX AND YEl\IA~ 

Billiards, 1'001, PJI'amids 
J _ .A.:J:1ci:J:1e11e. 

H.-st Wint.-.· ".'ott·dioll 101' Sheep 
C~res Sca,b 

Exterminates Vermin 

SOLE .-\(~ E~TS : 

MacCallum & 00. 
252 AVENIDA DE MAYO 252 

-Ryland's Iron arid Steel Wire, quality guaranteed Torniqnetes Varillas 

Galvanised Iron for Roofing Ploughs and all classes of Agricultural Instruments 

White Pine Spruce Pitch Pine Posts Halt Posts 

House Coal, Blacksmith's Coal. And an immense variety of Hard ,yare and Iron 

. THOMAS O·RYSDALE AND CO. 
CALLE MORENO 460 BUENOS AIRES 



& A G A 'R, CROSS Co. 
124 anft 1:16 DEI<'ENSA 124 Dlut 136 EXPOSICION 

I N G LE S A Importers of all Classes of Agricultural and Industrial Machinery 
- ONLY AGENTS FOR: 

634 -- Cuyo -- 638 ~ ." lIal'rlsoD, ~lcGregor & to.'s 
"I WORLD-FAMED ALBION MOWERS 

Bedroom Suites 
Drawin~-room Suites 

Dinin~-room Suites 

A new and varied stock of High 
class English Furnitnre on show. 

Inspection invited. 

JU AN GREEN y Cia. 

THORNCLlFFE SHEEP DIP 
BAJ)I(;.\..I. (;UIlE ("01' SCAn 

-A~n-

Dest)'oljel' of nll Insect Pests 

T.m~ M'RR 

ACARICIDE.. 
)m~·POISO.\"OUS. 

CURE EFFECTED BY O.\"CE DIPPL"G 

No. 5- ALBION MOWER 

MeCormlek's 
CELEBRATED STEEL HARVESTERS 

AND TWINE BINDERS. 
A L FA L F A MOW ER S. 

RUstOD, Proctor & Co.'s 
PATENT ECCENTRIC THRASHERS 

AND STRA TV BURNING 
PORTABLE ENGINER 

.1. & .'. 1I0ward's 
IMPROVED 

EXPL\TDIKG BEAM STEEL PLOWS. 
STEEL HARROlVS. 

CLOD CR USHERS. HORSE RAKES. 
PATENT ECCENTRlC THRASHER LAND ROLLERS, &c., &c. 

Sample ~Iachines on view. Catalogues and Pliees 011 application . 

Henry E. Ash 
Lawn Tennis Suits 

Hoatin~' and Cl'icketillg Suits 
Summer Suits 

First-Class Make and Finish 

Henry E. Ash 
(From 1'oolo's, London) 

521 Cangallo 521 [altos] 

Henry E. Ash 

Loewe's: Pipes 

THE KEW 

CONSIGXMEXT 

OF 

Loewe's Pipes 
HAS ARRIVED 

ON SALE AT THE 

CALEDONIAN 

HOUSE Sole Agent, ARTHUR GIBsnN 
132, SAX ~1ARTIX - Ca~illa 1-147. 

G. Kelsey & Ca. 
P URE I:ARBERA WINE 

FROM FRATELLI BORIO 519 - PIEDAD • 51 

SOLE A(JE~TS 

IX TIlE 

ARGE~TI~E ltEPUBLIC 

Wanklyn, Crane & COo l 
2(.5 - JI:l.IPU - 265 I 

BUE~OS AIRES 

The Montevideo Times ; 
DA.IL y J[()lC\I~(j l' APEI~ 

Offices: 61 Calle Treinta y Tres 
~ ontt"'idt>o 

. The (mly rec:og'niscri organ of LIlg'lish 
interests ill the l : l'ug'uay }{ropllblir:. . 

Itfl rccent 3,rtic:le.~ on financial tOl'i(:s kl\"e 
secll re,l i;cneral attelltioll OIL ar:(;Ollnt of: 
their acr:lIl'acy and outspokenn ess . 

first-Class Advertising Medium 

AGE:'>'!':';: 

RA VE:--;SCH.1l 1·''1' C~"\1f LLS 
I'U:DAO ;);)~I . Bt:E\/);-i AlItES 

STREf·;T & ('" . 
:lI) (JO]{:'>](lLL. E( ~ . L' ):\J)f).\ 

Co.tbignatarios de Frutos del Pais 
M°ItGAN'S 

CORNED BEEF 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S 
Re reciben consignaciones en los CLUB SODA AND GINGER BEER 

Mercados del Once, Rud, Central, etc. y se 

encargall de Comis iones en general ()FFlcE-PIEDAD 5!)U. 

;n;~ -HECONQUISTA-,l1X n~:POSITS- VENEZUELA 19G~. 

.~ Rud Sack's Agricultural Implement Works, Established 1863 
~I~ I ... al·~e~' Plonglt Works in the World L:J CELEBRATED (J :'oi1VERSAL S?,EE~, PLOUr:H It 10 11 f~r. (1ep~h from G-lO 

inehes with Double Beam, Selt-;:,teel'lug, ( ,oll lr(; l·.~ alld ':ikllll COlllte rs 
RliD ~A('I\'S 1 r ~rVI':!H).\. J. PUHHHIS are 

the leallin~ lllod(,j~ for thil so-ealled 
]Jigg-ing I'lougl,-<, r,prtrullly t,hr~ I)('~t 
C()\olli,,] Plnugh~ f'!)l" gPIlPTai plll'

po:-;e:-;. TIIPY gi \'f~ }J~'~ rrn(~t l'y ':reIl bro
ken rtnd ('.1'1l11Ibl(' d fllrn)\v sll('p~ allfl 
a beaut.iful s""d hlrrllW with flr..,t 
p]ullghillg. all turf awl Inanlll'{~ or 
snrfa('e nlblJl~1t bnill:"; tllrIlccl \llld{~r 
bv ,kitll ('l)lllt."r. 1·',)1' illflst.J'atr~,1 d,,~
"j"il'tivc "'ltalogur., it.ppl y t() the [lll
I Hl rt jII)H..; e:-; or dlJ"( 'C,t tl) 

Hud Sal'k, Suffolk lIouse, :i I,aurllllce "OUlltIlI'Y Hill, I.ODdoD, .~.C. 

THE EQUITABLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES. 

GOOD AGENTS WANTED 

in Buenos Aires and throughout the Re
public. Previous experience not essen
tial, but tact, energy, i ntel I igence and 
good address are ab sol utely necesary. 
Gentlemen possessing these qual ifica
tions have an opportunity to enter a pro
fession whlch will yield them a good 
return and benefit the community at the 
same time. Address or call upon 

F. W. CURTIS, Manager of Agencies, 
Florida. 3.77. Buenos Aires. 

', .. ' 

Indispensable on all Estancias 

GIVE 
Your Clothes to a Washerwoman and she 
will hammer them till the edges Me frayed, 
and rub t.hem all intG holes , because she 
uses common soap; bllt if YOll try 

-Titan -Soap-
you will avoid all these drawbacks, and 
,vour clothes will be Cleaner, Whiter and 
Fresher than ever thev were before, and 

I 

you will saA, anT~it~i~t was worth 

It has such Cleam;ing. Bleaching and 
Dlsll1fectll1g Qualities that it nee,i" 

No Rubbing 
and consequently entails 

No Labour. 
Mr Norman 'rate, F.I.C., F.e.S., &c., reports 

-"After careful analysis and practical 
trial of TITAN SOAP, I am pleased to 
say that it is thol'Oughly well made, pos~ 
sesses .V(>I·Y r emarkable deansing and 
wlutemng powers, and IS quite free from 
anything that can injure the skin or 
washable fabrics." 

1\11'>' \Vhit.taker sa\'~: 
' · 1 like lh t' TITAk bette r than tho 'SUll

light,' ami will Ilev,' l' be withollt it.·' 

"Ymlaclo Tuerto. 
•. TITAX SO.\.1' is A 1 for Washing 

Cloth,'s. Srl1,1 me up at OIlCI' eight arrobas 
tllOl'e. 

" (lllilInes. 
"Send me more '1'1'1'.\1\ SOAP. My 

servant says she can do twice as much 
work witl;' it, alld it gin's hp!, llC' trouble 
wl.atC\·er. " 

Ra,'ellsc.·oJl & Mills, 
PlEnAD f)f>!1, BUENOS AIRES 



The Photographic 
Warehouse. 

i .' ROWING 
I The dates for Henley RegA.tta. have been fix~d for I Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday, Ju~y 5th, f;th and 

A. 'Valkel', the ostrich farm of' Mr Nagel, situa
ted about five minutes' walk from Monte Grande 
station, P. C. Sud. 1'he sight of' this well man
aged cabana is as gratif\ ing as unex: peeted. I 
II!:ed not describe the house of the pl'0plietol, 
which i~ a comfortable alld well built f[uinta 
house, but I must ackllowledge the c:mrtes,)' of' 
Mr and Mn:! Nagel, who, knowin)! our object in. 
visiting them, showed us the whole of the e8tab
lishmen" and answered our questions as to its 
wOl'kinO' 

\ 

7th. It is to be hoped the weather wIll be more fa
vourable in 11:l83 than in 1892 for tbig popular fixture. 

THE LARGEST STOCK IN SOUTH AMERICA I The ~ational R.egatta Committee have isslled their 
report for lWJ2, wIth a statement .or account". It lDay 

_ OF _ I perhaps be remembered thf\t when the regatta was es-
,.iT tablished in IHBO there wa:; an enormOllS entry list, but. 

ENGLISH AND FRENCH CAMERA~: AND LENSES, KODAKS AND in the two t'ollo\\'ing years there was a great j'alling off 
OTHER fuND CAMERAS, DRY PLATES, PAPERS AND in the nUlDber of entrie;;, though as regards quality 

FILMS, DEVELOPERS. there was no. deterioration whatever. The committee Mr N-;:gel ha~ been several j earR in the busi
ness, haviltg unly removel} his cavalla frum the 
neighbourhood of Adl'o;!,ue to its pre:-;ent loratit\. 
He now owns a herd of about eight.y birds of va\'
iou~ ages, all. with Ihe exception of ten, havin;; 
been bred vy himself. The increase of seveuty 
does not represent the Whole of tile increase on 
the. original stock, as a considet able number of 
birds have been sold for exportation, ete-. 

. last year deculed that no man should enter for more 
And all the usual Sundries. than two events, which may account for fewer entries, 

AMATEURS' WORK done chefiply and well. but the rowing of the competitors showed vast improve
ment. 

VIEWS TAKEN in Town and Country by a good pro-
fessional Artist, at very 1ll0Uel'uto prices. 

VIEWS OF THE COUNTlty and all South America on sale 
(over 500 to choose from). 

PICTURE FRAMING in all its branches. 

Sole Agent for the" GLACIER " Window Decoration. 

Samuel BOQte 

216-FLORIDA-216 BUENOS AIRES 

A;>;D AT T ilE 

"GRAN FOTOGRAFIA PLATEN SE," 230 FLORIDA 

HOME NEWS 

nACJ~G 
For the week ending on lJecemuer ~4th there is no 

racing to record, and for some mails to come tbere b 
no race of particular iuterest to look forward to. Betting. 
however on the Two ThoLlsand (~uineas and Derbv is 
fairly brisk. Offers or 700 to 200 011 tlte field for -the 
lormer event are freq L1ent, and the following shows 

The regatta having now been I,eld for the three years 
for which it was originally establisbed, it becomes a 
question for consideration whether it has answered the 
purposes for whicb it was deSigned. It certainly has 
lIOt as yet produeed a ;;culler likely to become champion 
of the world in the immediate future. Still, it most 
decidedly has improved and developed professional 
rowing to an extent se'1.rcely anticipated. 

'l'here being a considerahle sum of money in hand. 
irrespective of finy subscriptions which may bfl collected 
anothpl' year, it i:; presumed that the regatta will not be 
allowed to drop, but its futurfl mUt;t rest with the 
patrons, committee, and s ubscribers. 

CRICKET. 
Lord Hawke's cricket elp-ven in lndia has met with 

general success, though they have found some of the 
home elevens by no means eas.v nuts to erack. One or 
two of t)le latest matches, of which we have received 
accounts, had to Le left' drawn, OWillg to insufficient 
time in which 10 finish them. Wlten the tour i" 
finished we will give a resunH~ of it as soon as we re
ceive particulars. Lord Hawke'~ team consists of
Lord Hawke (captain ), 1\11' .J. N. Hornsby, Mr A. E . 
Gib"on, Mr A. J. L . Hill, 1h F. S .. Jackt;on, Mr C. W. 
Wright. Mr.J. S. Robinso ll. Mr G. T. Yemon. Mr.1. A. 
Gibbs, 1\11' G. A. Foljamtlc, and Mr C. C. H. Heseltine. 

The cabaJia extends (lver an area of seventeen 
squares, a portion of which is plan'cd wi~h alfalfa 
and maize as food for the stock. 

The birds ate all in first rate~ealth. and the 
breeding birds are confined in pairs ill roomy 
paddocks fenced with wire , ~eparared frum each 
other bv walks all round and ne' ween them to 
prevel;t" the males figlltin;; , as i,; their custom 
during the t;eason. 

In winter the bird~ ale k e pt together in a po
tl'elO, vut arc separated wholl the pailillg com
mences. 

In the corner of each paadoek is a small space 
partitioned off to form a conal ill which a single 
bild can be driven and therp handled. The vilds 
have and requile little 01' /l0 shel'ct. their habi~s 
and the naturc of their oti!!:inal home lendering 
it unnecessary, although ~h Nagel says that an 
ostrich ca n appreciate the shade as well as any 
other animal, and during the hea: of the day will 
lie by prefetence under tree~ if therc are any 
avout. 

the price of the Derby horses on Dec. 2;3rd : 
Taken 
~J to 2 
;) to 1 

'We are sorry to read that th e yOUllg Surrey bowler The birds a,e not allowed to sit 011 their e.;:;..:;s, 
Ofl:'ere(l and splendid all round crideter George Lohmann, is but the latter are collected and hatchcd artinei

suffering trom an affection of the lungs. Hit; doetor ad- all\' in all incubator. The t'l'sttlts of artificial 
vised him to proceed either to South Africa or Australia. hatching are vcr) saiisfac tor,r, a large pel'cen
Stud so, in company with Maurice Read, he left for the tagc of the eggs hatching out \\'1'11. At birth the 
Ca.pe on Dec. 17th, the expense:; of Loth being borne uy young ostl'lch vel'.' much resembles a pal tl'id .!., e, 

Isinglass ... , 
Meddler, ......... . , .. . 
Raehurn ...... . ...... . . . 
Ravellsbury ..... . 
Cbildwick .... . 
Company . . , . 

10 to 1 
100 to H 

100 to 6 

~l to 2 
!J to :2 

10 to 1 
100 to ~) 
100 to I) 

100 to 1 

the Surrey Club. It it; to be hoped that the voyage I ' 1 d I f' L' I t 
will be found sufficient Iv beneficlal to ti,e IJopnlar ant l'e4Ylretl <lg~lO( ~a o. ('ale . uelll~, ,e~t .. or 

15 to 8 agst Isin~lass and Merldler, coupled 
to 1 wanted). 

cricketer that he will beaGle to take hi:;placeagaill ill sOllle t1,~e dUtlllg tllC. nl;,:ht In an al'tl~clal 
(offered,2 the county eleven J1(~xt season. mothcr, but let out dUIln,;.: the \\<1. 1 111 P:1~·t ot the I day. In wet weather the .'Ollllg lJild~ a:c taken 

I by a lift into a loft ill lL large g<llpo ;; , which is Evens on Isingla!>s, Meddler, Raeburn, and Raven
shury, mixed (offered, 6 to 5 wanted ). 

Amongst interesting items of news from home itl the 
slIle of Peter, to go to Belgium. Lonl Rosslyn has 
only received L200U for his handsome horse, or about 
a third of what he cost two YE'ar;; ago. Peter's victory 
ill the Royal Hunt Cup in ]f:i81 will always be spokel\ 
of as olle of the most extraordinary races ever run. He 
stopped and kicked half a mile from home, fell back 
last, then came on agaio and won. 

CYCLI~G I divided in~o loose hoxes ill (), tin 1(1 ;:ccommo-
We read in the" Field " that p"r. Berlo a \\'ull -knowJI . dal c t hc vl\'dtl bet tc!'. 

American racing m~n, is said to have b:I~lt hilmielf a\ The. a?ult .bi,ds are fed .o ll alfalLt al~d lllaiz~, 
blcvcle of extraordltlary hghtness. The traIlJe\\'ork IS' th e altalta. being chopped fine 111 o:del ,0 .lId t1l
cor~stTLlcted ot' :!2-gauge steel tubing, sLlch ns is w .. ed t()!': gestioll a.nd give better alimelltary results. 
gUDbarrels. lt is of the Safety IJattern, with two :!7ill: At six months' old the tirst l'xtl<ll,tion of fea
weels aDd pneum~tic ty:es, whibtthe rims ;(r,e reportcll ~ ther:; takes place. and afterward" the feathers 
1.0 be ot wood. The weIght. IS said to bc 11 >,Ib. but It I are re"ularll taken a~ I'll I o""s : white fea:h('rtl 
is not.stated \Vh~ther, ID arl'l\'Jng at tIllS, the ndlculo(Js i eve('\' ~O'h:, l~lOnths and hlack alld "reI" f('Hlli crs 
expedIent somet.lmes practised O\'er here was resorted to, I .'. , 0 • 'I' , . ,... , n I " I· , I 

This year's Grand National will I,e worth fJ2.5(MI and of divesting the machi ne or sallllle. pedals, and s uch like evet.~ SIX 1Il0nth:;. . h<: I<tttcl alt P llC ,et out 
the Lancashire steeplechase will I.c of the value of indispfmsable accessories. To provc that the :;trueture ; carefully l~ut the. forlller, thc whtle, arc eut. at 
L ilOOO. Th.e rise, however in the v,tlue of stake,..; in is t;trong enough ror practical purposes, Bl'rlo. wlto, av?ut two !llches from rhl' vod., , the shalt being 
steeplechasmg does not seem to Improve the !jUallly seales over l:2st, is ~"id to Itave l'lddell it ten miles Oil left In another two 1Il01llh8 and then extracteu. 
steeplechaBers, in fact tbere is said to be a eorrespond- the road without any mi"hap. The maehine. wllir.h i,; As th e feather attains its full alld best growth ill 
mg fall in the class of ' animal::; now running und er I geared. to .'iliin. is, of cour~(~, illtended only f?l' l~aGinl?' :-<ix l1lulltilg this explain" why white fcatlrt'l'~ arll 
Grand National Hunt rul es. and, after It has been exlllblted at tlw \Vorld s I, all', It onl\ obtained eH'r) ('ight months. 

wIll bfl used by Berlo 10.1' till'; purpose .. It does T!ot at Thc value of these feathcrs varie" :nuch, pri-

ATHLETICS 
At a mepting of the general committee ot the Alna

teur Athletic Association belrl at Birmingham on De
cember 17th, the tollowing r('~ords were accepted: 

600 Yarcls.-1min Jl4!:;sec, by K C. Bredin, L.A .C., 
at the I..A .C.'s autumn meeting at Stamford Bridge, 
Sept. 24. 188;2. ,. 

Five Miles.- 25rnin 7sec. by S. Thomas, Essex Beagles, 
at Herne Hill, (Jct. 22, 1882. 

Six Miles.-30min 17i/~; see, by Thomas, at the "lame 
place and time. 

Seven Miles.--35min 36·i,'!;sec, by Thomas, at the same 
place and time. 

Twelve Miles.-lh :2miu 418e(', by Thomas, at the 
same place and time. 

Throwing the Hammer.-134ft 7in , by W . .r. M. Darry, 
Soutbport A.C., at the Mancheste r A.C.'s meetiog, July, 
2::1, 18~J2. No claim wall made by the N.C.A.A. for 
Barry's 1371t at the Salford Harriers meeting, Sept. ;~, 
1892. 

It was decided at the meeting not to accept records 
accomplished in races where assistance i;; rendered by 
pacemakers. This, it will be seen, was not allowed to 
imerfere with the WO yards record made by E. C. 
Bredin, but the five miles record of S. Thomas made at 
the Romford meeting was rejected, doubtlesb for some 
substantial reb-sons. 

A meeting provided over by the Lord Mayor of Lon
don, of delegates from metropolitan athletie and bicy
cling dubs was held on Decetnber 17th, to disCllS~ the 
best course to be taken by athletes' with a view to aid
ing tbe lunus of the Metropolitan Hospitals. It was re" 
solved that an athletic festival "llould be held, and tbat 
a committee of twenty athlet es and an equal number of 
cyclists should be appoillted to carry out the affair. 

all follow that such a frat! Illstrument wdl be easier of I' I t' I' I " , ) I 
propulsion tllan one of greater weight, as it is well ees,la.Vtng rall~e( l'om ~I,S IIg I <L'- ._llt to as .ow 
known alDongst racing men that when the attempt to as fib per lb. hll' while fcathers the lattel' velllg 
seCUl'e lightnesp is pushed beyoDI! certain limits, a l.oss th~, ('unent pllce t().da.~· . . . 
of rigidity l'e~mlts that I:; rar more detl'lmclltal to hlgll 1 he aVl'rap,e Yield of HIl ela~sei\ of fearher~.may 
speed or easy running than the extra weight. ZilDlller- be taken to be about:.: Iv. per allUUIIl III wel):.,ht. 
man, . for instance, eXjJl'esserl a preference fol' a suh- There arc on an average ·l;) to ~ll quill f('ather!l, 
stantlalmadllJle O\'el' OllC ofexce~\dl.ngly IIg-ht COll s t~'lH" and a fair yield at 'eac h plll t' kill ~ is, quills!') 
tlOn, and most mien;, whetber raCIng. mell or tOlll'~~ts, OUIlC(,~, tail !) ounces. black Hnd drab () OUllces. 
h.ol.d .thE opl,ulOn that It IS a fat.a l Illlstake to sal:nfJ(;p Fashions neccssarilv chall"l' and exercise eon-
ngHhty to lIghtness. !'iderable in tillence Oil the d;m'llnd for and sale of 

NATURAL HISTORY NOTES. 

By A. S'fUAR'f PENN1NGTON 
(Zoologi~t to tho SOl>iedau Rural Al'gentllla). 

feathers from the variOU8 parrs uf the bitd, eyen 
the small feathers at times being in p:reat demand 
for boas, trimmings, etc. 

.\Ir r~agcl illf'()!'llIed Utl that hc can find a ready 
market ill Buenos Aires for thc pruduct uf his 
cllhalla, and can even obtain somewhat higher 
prices thall if he sent the feathers to England. 

A little is done here in the sale of adult birds, 
OSTRICHES AND OSTRICH FARMINU which range in price from $;)00 m.n. upwards. 

In consequence of the faet that in urder to l~ e fe\'l'ill~ again to the incubators Olle i:; tltruck 
prevent the exporlatioll of ostriches f!Om tlouth by thc ingenious arrangemellt whereby the heat
Afriea, the South AfricRn Govel nment have im- ing of the apparatus beyond the necessary grade 
posed an export duty of £100 per bird and £;-) , acts upon a piece of Illetal, so plaeed as to open a, 
per eg~, and that the price of bil'd~ in Australia I1 valve and at once cause the water to be cooled 
is regulated by the price of an imported tlouth to the necessary standard . The incu~atul's. are 
African bll'd, the Argentine ostrich fanners, who kept in a special building. an~ at th~ tlllle ot our 
are some five or six in !lumber, have recent.ly seen Vi~lt there were two ill uperatlOn, With about :.W 
the value of their business and their stock much e)!;gtl in each. 'rhe eggs will h<l.tch out early ill 
increased, and although there arc at present .Febl'llar,\. . . 
only about five hundred birds ill the countr)" The virds are kept well s lIpplled With. watel' 
there i:l lit,tle doubt tha~ the possession of an O!'\- pUlllped b} horses. ~ol11e :)UOU gallons 01 water 
ttich fatmis likely to l'e in a few J ears a recog- require to be raised every day for the purposes 
nised industry. ! of the caballa. _ 

A few da) s ago I visited, in companJ with Mr (Continued Oil page .,,'-
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LIBRER~:~: ~G LE~ .~-. -I Pacific SteamNavi~ation Company ENG 11 S H FURNIT U RE 
fit A I. I .. I H F. R l'I A N o !it fr;~~M:~~a.rJi~1-E~ci~~ th~°fuR~~n;'~~d~~1 ---

LIST OF SAILINGS 
011' 

Lamport & Bolt's Steamers 

PIEDAD Y SAK ThlARTIK Brl.tallIIFI.a~~ !i~~~roE Jal •• 26 .• U' E B'L E R I A 
STATIOKERS AXD PRIXTERS .1. _."",~eJ·I' and I .. ondon 

Via. 'Rio. Bahia and Southampton 
COLEIUDGE . . .. JAN. 22 

Captain Brown 
DE . . C\1ptam Brown 

For Rl() .Taneiro, Bahia. Pernambnco. Lisbon, 
Complete Assortment of Cricket and Lawn Bordeaux. Plymouth and Liverpool. 

Tennis Sets. Passengers booked through to LONDRES 
Loading in the Dock No. 1 

A.ntwerp and Liverpool 

A.. S. \\TIT(,'OJlU'S 

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 
;3M--FLORIDA--3M 

Between Cuyo ancl Corrientes. 

~ew "ork, V.S.A., 
in connection with the magnificent steamers 
of the 

('ooard Line, saillnlt from Liverpool 
The Steamers are fitted with all the recent 

improvements for comfort and safety of Pas-
sengers, are illuminated with Electric Light, 
and carry a French chef-de-cuisine. 

.THE LARGEST MUEBLERIA IN SOUTH AMERICA 

Alwa)'s on show a varied stock of 
high class in- "orted furniture for 

BELLOVA . . .. JAN. 22 
Captain Me-Lean 

Loading in Dock No. 1. 

I .. iverl,ool 
SPENSER .. . . .. FER [) 

Cal?tain Fairlem 
L oading ll1 the River Parana. 

All kinds of l'hotograpllY undertakt;n. Pain- . PA:S~AGES TO LIVERPOOL _ 
tings in Oil. Watpr ColuUl'~. etc. '\ lews of FIrst class, Smgle ... ... '£,28 0/- and V3:::. 0/-

))ining-Roollllii 
Dralt'ing .. RoolIIs 

Bed-RooDlS 

Allhve."p 
QUEENSLAND. . . . FEB. a 

houses, Quintas, Animals. etC'. . c::" Return ...... 42 0/- and 5210/-
The only h()n~.e whIch possesses the PLA.-

1 

, ('cond Ch3S, Smgle ... , ................ '£,15 I~ibraries 
Captain Spratty 

T. S. BOADLE & CO. 
TINOTYPE pro('css offlhotographyforwhIch ThIrd class, Smgl e ...................... '£,9 OCfie 
it obta",cd a g()ld met al at the Pan:! Exlll- In the event of detention at Montevideo I es 
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bition. through bad weather. &c .• the Company will Brass & Iron Bedsteads & Bedding 
pay the ordmary hotel expenses of passengers 
of all classes. during such detention. ---

HRI"rISH BANK 

SOUTH AJlEoRICA (LIMITED) 

ENGLISH BAN)it~R:RIO JANEIRO 

Black & Co. Table wine granted to all cl?.8ses. .. . 
For further particulars apply to the Agents Designs su uml tted and estimates 

Engll"sh Watchmakers I \YILSON SONS & Co., LIMITED given for Furniture, Fittings and 
RECONQUISTA 365 Upholstery; executed here in our 

workshops, of sound workmanship, at 
(LDlITJ<:Il), 

ESTAHLIsHED 1~63. 

Goldsmiths 
.H(\-: ~()\\' I\~TALI.':I> 1:\ TII,:m 

726 - CU'Y<> - 726 

PAPELLHIA I~ULESA 
- [) I':'-

LONDON AND RIVER. PLATE BANK Ilowe.8t prices consistent with good 
qualIty. 

(LL\UTED) ---

.Lo~~~J~[::~it~~~~('H~~~:~.~;~:T. H C THOMPSON & CO 
BCE.:\os AIH.ES-· MONTEVIIH;O ' . • • 

ROSAHIO m: SANTA FE 
PAYSA~lr6 -RIO J)E JA1\EIHO Calle Artes 380 

Calle Reoooquista and Cangallo 
Catta! subscribed.... . . '£,1,000,000 

Re:!~~ve~~~d~~:::: ::::::::::: ::::: ~:~ 
'£,800,000 

LON])ON-2A MOOIWAn; STREET. 

SubseriLed (;apital . '£,l,ftOO.OOO Ster. Calle Corrl·entes 1024 BRANCHES: 
Laid-ujJ Capital . 000.000 ~ BUENOS AIRES. MONTEVTDEO . 

.J 0 It (;i J.; JI.\ ( ; U t: R N Rescrve Fuud 7.50.000 U BUENOS AIRES RIO ])g JANgmO, 

1
"2:) _ SAN MAH,1'IX _ 1"2;) OF""·I·;S IN HU>;:;US A.nu:s I SANTOS AND SAO PAULO 

- CORNER OF CALLE PIEDAD AND RECDNQUISTA Current Accounts opened. 
(AI jado uel Banco ue la Provincial CUl'rE'nt Ar:eounts opelled with Commercia! I I t d ... Deposits received at sight and for fixed 

Finns allil private indIviduals. mpo.· ers an 1,lannlaetnrers periods. 
Coop. Telef()nica 74 Casilla Correo 1811 Customers have the advantage of havmg ._._.- _.- .. _ Commercial Bills discounted. 

appIoved Bill" JI~counte(l-of obtammg loans N H I' h " Arlvances made in gnld agaiust Warrants of 
ul?on llegotlable Seeurltws. of deposItmg ew ng IS Bank of the RIver Plate the Central Produce Market. 

( :. \V. ,,'I).I)IS{; Bills. Conpom, etc. for r,ollectlOn- subject to Letters of Credit issued. 
a "onventIOnal commISSIOn. '. I (LIMITED) Telegraphic Transfers and DrafT;s at sight. 

PU.blic Accountant and Camp Agent The BanK receives dep0tiits either at sight, I and up to 90 days' Sight, given on its Head 
for fixed periods, or at thirt.y days' notice of 139 • Reconqoista • 1:19 Office and Branches. 

Accounts of Estancieros and others withdrawal, IIIterest on whieh is regulated by . . And on 
audited , if desired on the estancias. the mal·ket valua of the money. the Bank Au.thonsed C?apital ............ L1,5I)O,OOO , London .Toint-Stoc k Bank (Lim.), London. 

All business unrlertaken on stated terms. notlfYlllg any change 111 . Rates. by Advertise- Paid up Capltal .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750,000 I Messrs Heme & Co" Paris. 
ment in the priJwlpal daJly papers. --- I Joh Berenoorg Gossler. & Co., Hamburg. 

fafiada de (,omez, Santa Fe Letters of Credit. J,;~uf'.d to parties for the CnrTcnt aer:onnt" "pened with (:()mmf'reial Also on 
purjJ"~" of pnreilaslI1g Goods 111 Europe, the finwl. I Italy, Spain, Belgiwn. and North America 

" United State", .,tc. tho t.erm,; of which can be Dep{, >sit" rc"piv,pd at Sight a,.,,/ fiXl'(1 rates. Transfers of Funds to?r from this COULtry 
asr:.ertalIl"ei Oil applieatlOn to tb" Bank. HIll,; and Pag-ar&. disCOlllltR<{' . and Euro~ can be eftooted through the 

)<'~r"'t X aUollul .'a('to.",. P,U'W" wl~lilllg to bI'lllg ,)Ut. funds to the :\'('gotiable ~("'nritie~ J'Bee;ynt! 011 (Ipposit,,! Bank's ChIef Offices, at 
"I' RIver Phtr; ""1I. do ,;" through the IIlfldlUlO of t.ll',Bank 1l, 1I, d.f'rta,.kinl':.to "".!le •. t ('()1Jpo n. ~, mul i 2a. Moorgate Street. London, .E.C, Parasols, Umbrellas, thf' Bank ~ r:llld ofli(·.f'. divl,lelHl~. :wd the p"r<,haso and s!tln of n.1I All kmds of Ba.nlllng busmeSd done, 

?\«). ;":")2 l\TOO(CGATI'! STIt.~Jo:TI "!:;O~:f)nN, E.C. Int.(lI"B~t, hcanlLg~e('1'll·lti('~. PAYS 
and Walking Sticks t)J'ofthe L('ttel'Sof'c'I'",litlssllc·,lon Ellropo to mer- M / N. 01tO 

A grpat ,'a l'id\' ( It' FlIns, I'o r:i; p t. Hooks. 
Prayer Books, 'j"lrr "i "p-SI ,{·II [{nl s l,e:; 1'0 1' 

Presellt:;, AILIlIiIS. 

,\' !, (, I<:sa l.·, aTlll R ,· tail. 

PARIS BRANCII, Hj RUN HALKVY. dmnt.s or travellf'r;;., _ I On dApO&itS in Cllrrent Account ) withcmt 
BrLLS OF EXCHANGE H.dr." . • Intwll 'H1 .f.n!-(lallc!, \\ aIPS •. ~~e()t1ar\(l and at Sight ............... 1 °/.) intere:;t 

I ~sllpd ancll'nrchased on the following pla.ces mill Tr-e-Iltnd. ,.rHi "!b; ,. . 011 deposit,; at 7 days noti('o \II' 
LO"I)O~ :\I f':''''' :vrall:tfr1'~~::&:C I",-:-\a':I>;" t.n$'-)O,OOO ................ : .. ri°/o 2°/. 

, ,~lIo1 ;; 11 t~~ l;'J-ill"il!al Town~ of . 1·1:~:,'.;lIhu~ (,o,.."let &. CI",- - Ham- Oil '[{'I'''[)~lt'' at :~ (hI.Y:; I\I)!., ,,(, 
r_\(d • ..\\D SCOPLAi\D & IR~~I .. AND. J)~'f N' I IIpt. .. $.50.000 ............... A .1/2°i. 4 ·1. 

PARTS "Ilt.,\,.". atlC~lln I~ank.-Br('m(m. OH{lop(),.itsM~Jaontbsfixed .. 41/2·/o 4./0 
Alid ,d l thl' I'rill('.ipn,1 Towns "f FRA:,{GE Bart..! run),! I 0 h-at,plll -(renova. ~ ~ u IOIl"('l'pel'ioLl~ .. by Rrrange-

290 ,\ .. lI's ;'00, .'sq. of ('IIYO 10412 to 10241 "lid of l~" Balt"'~ (, (,nl'rale-;- VI dan.. ,., ment. 
GER:vL\XY. :-;1'A[;" fn:L(TlUM, ITAI...Y "(,an'la l.:al"III"'1." p 11l.J:'.s -·-.\1rulrHl CllAHG~~S 

O!U ... AX()J\'I &, LA\,ZETTI 

:i3ris1;<>'VV de TreI:l.cb. 

J~ngllsh ('ahinf't,·.\lak.',·s alld I;pholsterers 
SHOW JUJ(J.\IS: .\L\Il'l; (;42 

al~() 4)11 and ~dr pt'llH·,Jpal. (·I.tJ(~~ 11;IHI to,\VILS- or Fntl.H~(,'f For advance in aecount eur-
A PRIC'A.AT;STRALIA. HRAZ(L.,CANAIJA, It.aly Spaill all d' Sl'nt>lerlant!. rent............ to 0/. lllo/. 

CHfLE. PORTF(rAL. :-iW1TZf:RLA]\;.'1J, ALLOWED 
17XITED STATES, Rp!'. ORIENTAL. oor.}) .\~:;. "l~ ,\~~. F. M. HERIOT. MANA.GRR. 

In ''''''''lIllt, "II"'('l)t alld t!p- Bucnos Aires, Janlll1I'Y I, 189B. 
po~,it,s at, sigbt . 

I )('t,>~,~i t.~ ~t. ~;; .la/~ FACTORY: 1(;;) PE"A 171 IRf-:COLET:\') 'I'JoPrlltp~"fillt"I'f'~t.a l ll).w()d an.l ehargre-l by 

t;ni(J11 Ti·JephrJlle :J(;~J\ i~~}\~::~i/f(':~\~I:.'~I::~~(\~'~lil? t:ta.~{~·~rll~I~:~ 
~ "~,, ! "~ .. 

TAUTZ & CO. 
Bed-rooTO Suiu·s, l)ining-l")()IH Suit{'s, 

Library anti Hall 1-' 11 I' ll i IIIJ'(', a lw ay s on 
show. J nspe(:t ion invit<-cl. 

Kon:. --This is th" only Englisb Cabin!!t. 
FactDI''y ill HIII :WIS ,\;I'''S wllC:m the prinei . 
pals a)' p, pra"! i":d and i,xp<:riP']lf:e<l Cabinet 
Makers. 

Buenos Aires En~lish High Sohool 
:~:;02 - Santa 1-'(. - :u;oo 

1):\ LEJDI() 

Mon. nac. 
011 l\c'("mllt~ "(IITPllt f\llci d epof>its 

at "igl,t. . 
On ,lce[!o:li.t,; at ,10 day'" lIoti"" 
On clRI!0si1.~!l.t !~) day'" fix r> d • 
(hldPfj()("j.itsa 'llJ().Jlth ."'i 

(rl1 (l\'p():-{its at 12 11P'll tlis 

(hi ~L('('I-J.\i.ut:-; ('\lrn-ut • 

()n d"~\~~~~it~ at :Jl d,:i';\.< IAI/I:~~·· e 
[) ". ~~I ,( . ). fixpd 

1 "I ., 
:1 
4 " 
f) u 

(:().uventiona1 

Oro sellado 
1Ii1 

"I .. 

" /00; 
()I\ ,1,,1>i t I)aia''''(,:l ill ne"ount "Hr' 

rPllt . • !) <I/u 1:2"/'1 

l{. A. '\·H l ·.K.RUR:s'. ManagPI'. 

Other d:\tos 
CHAR(~E\) 

Oil .I,·hit balm .. "", il' a(;"O11 Ilt. 
(·.lIncIlL. 

4 '" r) u 

Con vent ional 

12 "1.. ]2"1. 
'J'. H . .TONES, M:U1ag('r. 

HIlPlI()S Aire~ • .Tallllary 1.1,,\):1. 

Just Arrived 

I-':,i"('hild's Essene~ of P4lpslne 

Sa('harin Tabloids 

g<>~ ~IO O~I>I:x...:x...'Y" 

UJXDO\T, \L 

A~j) 

BREECHES 
{JIo' 

HVHU r I)B .. '·.,·CIUPl'ION 
JJes tll lld La!';.;c· ,.; t PIU\·.\ ' I' J·: Bi) ,\Hl>l\t: 
and DAY S( ; lfO(JL 1'''1' HI )YS alld (aRLS 
in the ( ~ Ollllll·\·. 1';,I:tidisl ... ,1 1I1:',(; \·"ar.'-'. 
ProspeClIIS"S ;)11 :tl'loli ' ::.ItiulI . l ' uiol1' 
phone ;)G71. 

Bllr'un . ..; .-\in> ..... I :llluar.v 1, l:-;~Kt 
Hurrough's Hazeline ' Patterns anrl Prices on Application 

A. WA'l':-;U\ 
w. LACEY 

Sec om' Alh'crtisement 011 Front Page 

JII"TT(I\' . .\T .\,1'.1:.1.:-;. 
HI·.'T')I(. HlIrlingha ..... '. (:. Pat.~ifieo 

FRANK B. WALSH 
ENGLISH SADDLER 

:\.\'1) 

HARNESS MAKER 
7:3 6 -- C al.l. e C 'U. Y <> ._- 7:3 6 ' 

Polo 
WITH l! E'\lh ' 

W[TIl()l:T HE.\lh 

Sticks 
$:).00 Order them from your Grocer or from 

;3.50 RICHARD HALL AND CO. 

MEASC'REMENTS REQlJIRED: 
Whole Height. 

Size round Waist. 
Thigh. 

Knl'e. 
Calf. 

TERMS-CASH WITH ORDER 



"T-he,Wihp-le WOl·k of ·I.lie .est . 
hides to bytht;ee men,iocludin~ the .cutting of'.the 

and-t·he care of the b;rds. 
,have amounted to hides. 

Salp.diUo ~It 4as rained well 'here, andcattl~are i~ 
fair co~di~ion. - . There was no harvest. Growing crops 
m It faIr state. ' 

Ostriches are not (':\sy birds to handle. They 
po,"sess little intellioence and novel' Reem to 1"0-
cogni!;e theil' kecper~, heing apt to intiiet serious 
forward kicks with their vowerful legs, sufficient. 
to hreak with one bl()w a man'!> arm or Jeg He
moval from one place to another causc~ the birds 
to go back consid!.'I'abJ,Y ill ! hei r cond·itioll and in
terferes wtih their laying, h~nce MI' Nap;e\ does 
not expect for a time as good results. as he othM
wise would have had if Ite had not had to re
move his eahaiia. 

!"rom the foregoing it. will be seen that wc 
have established amon~f\t Il~ a profitable indu~tr'y 
capable of indefinite ex!cn.sion, and we feel great 
pleasure in brillgin~ herote the rraderR of this 
paper the fcre<.!;oing note of our visit tu t.be ca
baiia of one of the pioneers of ostrich farming 
in the River Plate. 

ESTANCIA AND COLONY. 

We cordially invite and will be very pleased to receive 
communications for this column. 

It has rained heavily, according to the latest news 
from the Pampa Central, in tha.t vast t.erritory during 
the past few days, and cattle owners have had t.heir 
fears regarding tbe falling off in condition of their herds 
thereby dissipated, an<1 within two months it is expect
ed that novillos will be tit to send to the saladeros. The 
wool of the Pampa Central has been of better 
quality this season tuan ever before known, but the pri
ces ohtained by growers have 110t fulfilled their expec
tations. 

* * * 
A saladero in the Banda Oriental is negotiating on 

this side for the purchase of four thousand novillos. The 
difficulty in completing the busi!less lies at present in 
the arranging of prices for the boats in which to take 
the cattle over. 

'!- * * 
Li~big's meat factory in Fray Rentos has suspenjed 

operations until next month, having killed 6348 heau 
from the 6th to the 16th of the month. Some of the 
saladeros in the Banda Oriental are paying high pricHfl 
for really fat animals which are yery scarce owing to 
the drought having made the camps extremely bare of 
grass, and from $12 to $ L3 gold has lately been fre
quently paid for good cattle. 

*** 
A writer to the "Field" of January, 188t!, who waS a 

Tesident upon an Australian bush range, writes thus of 
the language of cattle: 

"The trumpet-like call of a heast seeking his fellows, 
like all high notes. can be IleaI'd at a great distance: 
especially at night: and is like the long~d rawn 'coo'ee' 
of a black fellow. The muffled bleat or a cow calling a 
calf to her side is very different to the !'atistied grunt 
when he comes to her. The mingled wailing and roar
ing that cattle will raise-over a piece of carrion or 
nl::wly spilt blood-is one of tue wildest sound~ ever 
helud. The short be:low by wbich the leaders tell the 
heru that water is nigh is unmistakable by a urover : 
and so is the scared cry of a frightpned calf which will 
bring down every beast wit.hin bearing to its aid . Very 
fierce is the bellow or an angry cow 0r bulloG. , an<l loud 
the whistling snort with whidl it charges: very differ
ent from the surly grumbling of 11 fierce old bull when 
he scents intruders on his territory. The lamentation 
of a cow over .her uead ottspring is sadder than the wail 
of nn Irish keener: and the deep-toned challenge which 
bull sends forth to rival bull in the moon-lit forest must 
sound like the roar of a lion: followed, as it is, by a re
sounding thud-like the blow of an axe upon a tree 
when the great heads meet each other in battle" 

* * * 
Vie rf'ad that efforts to induce a good exhibit of for-

eign live stock at the Cllicago Exhihition have resulted 
favourably. and the prospect now is that there will be 
exhibited from Canada, approximately, 1000 animals; 
Fran<~e, 125; Englanrt, 15U; Germany, IOU; Australia, 
100. Favourahle replies have g9nerally been received 
to special requests made of South American countries 
and others to include in their exhibits ~pecimens of 
their fleece-bearing animals. Everything possible has 
been done to encourage a large representation from 
abroad, and the importance 01 the matter has been 
brought frequently to the attention of commiSSIOns re
presenting foreign countries. 

*** 
An impvrtant contract has just. been entered into by 

one of the best klJown freezing establishments here for 
the monthly supply of It million kilos of beef for Rio de 
Jaueiro. This contract represents a monthly export of 
from two to two thousand five hundred fat novillos. 
'.rhe cOllditions of the contract, as to prices, are re· 
served. 

*** 
- Messrs A. Schutt and Co. sold on Monday 24,000 
kilos of wool from Messrs . Guerrero Bro's. estancia, La 
Postrera, at the following prices: fine wool at $7.80 the 
ten kilos, Lincoln at $8.50, black face at $6.10, Lincoln 
lambs' wool at $7.UU, belly wool $3.00. 

over two million hides must be yearly 
country 

Vinara-Cattle are in moderate condition. Rain has 
been frequent, There are no growing crops nor was 
there harvest. 

Frias-The weather is rainy; cattle are in ""ood 
condition; crops and harvest good. t> 

San Pedro-lt has rained a little here' c~ttle and 
crops are in fair condition. . ' 

Wheat from the South of the province of Euenos 
AireR has begun to arrive in the market, and the grain 
on the whole appear" to be pf special quality. ~'he crop 
at Trenque Lawjuen is said to be an e::;pecially fine one, 
and from Piglle .where a fail quality has alrflady heen . *** 
sold to be delivered in February at $7.75 the hundred The whea.t ha:vest ?f the La Luisa Colony, Trenque 
kilos, the reports are also most encol.\raging.' Bahia Lauquen, Will gIve -Jns year 2,280,000 kilos. 
Blanca wIll probably be the centre market for the * 
wheat from most of the Southern camps this season. * * 

* * To-day Messrs Bullrich and Co. offer for sale at their 
* yard the .. stocl~, plant, fltt.ingR, C~iftS, machinery, etc., of 

An important sale of wool was made by Messrs Unzue ' t~e estanclas at ~be late Don Al:;,Jo Arocena in Olavarria. 
and Sons last week. The wool which amounted to I 'Ihe stoe~ consIsts of some 60,000 sheep and 18,500 
about 100,000 kilos and was deposittd in the Central ' cattle, beSides horses. * * 
Market, sold from $6.60 to 7.40 t.he ten kilos, anu the I * 
sale was of importance on account of Lhe quantity and Mr Thomas Bell has sold 8,1, pure Lincoln rams from 
quality of the wool which was fine mestiza from "pasto his estancia El Rincon, at the price of $~20 each, to Mr 
fuerte.'· I Perkins of Cbacabllco. 

* * * * 
The following notes, cOI:cerning the condition of the ~'he Ar:glo-A;gentine L,iV: 8t~ck a.nd P~-oduce .A~ency 

camps in the districts mentioned, which we have re- · ho~ght from Sr. ,Franc~sco Pladelf>,. ~t La ~ona ID 

ceiv -d from the Postmaster General, will be found of I Canuelas, and Mata~zas lU Marcos Paz, 200 no\ t1!os at 
interest. I $100 a head, alld BOO others at $9U a head . rhes6 

.' " ' " bullocks, which are of most excellent class, size and 
. Falr-The dro~ght IS belD!? felt ID a. very alarm-. weight, will be shipped shortly for England, and are 
lUg. malmer and Glany es~ancleros a:e obilged to move I well worthy of a visit as a sample of the class of animal 
theIr stoc~ to. whe~e there IS p~enty .ot water aid grass. I required for the European market.s. 

Mar Chlqulto- Camps are m fair condition, the har- * * 
vest is good~ and cattle are in good condit.ion. I * 

Gouoy-It has rained during the last few days so the Sr L. Pereyra has sold the wool from the whole of 
camps look well and the crops of vegetables promise to I his camps t.o Mr C. W. Fremery, at. a price which i'l ru
be abundant. moured to be about $7 the ten kilos, l'ecei ved at the 

Rauch-The locusts have invaded the district and estancia". 
cover the camps. The cattle) in general are in goou I * * * 
condition. '.. I SI' T errason recommenced work at his freezing estau-

Ga?dara-It has ralIlp;(l copIOusly dunng the second lisbment at San Nicolit" on Monday last. Dllring the 
fortmght of the m. onth. rhe crops have t;uffered con-I previou,; week he bOllght sheep from $4.50 to $G.t!O per 
slderab~y on account of the past drougbt. Ilead. 

Rodnguez - The camps have improve I greatly from *.7: 
the a?l1nda.nt raiu ~'hich has falleH. but on acc.ount of Lincoln shee wei Thin ~ to sixt kilos, have been 
the high wmds whICh have blown at thp- same time the I I bit' I g . g p . y 
improvement has not beeu so great as expected. I ate y. oug l~, arge y to.r exportation tu Liverpool. at 

Viconte Casares-Several fires have oc;curred lately \ tlte useful prtce oL$S eaGh. 
in the neighbouringcamp3 owing to the drought, two of **'" 
which were serious, and but tor the recent rain the '1'he !"aladero of Spangeluerg, Gllaleguay<.:lll·l. after a 
damllge would have been greater. The raiu has cOllie thorollgh renovation , is about to recommence work. 
almost too late to revive the growing crops, and the The new lllaGhiuery inellldes all the latest ill1pro\'ements 
cattle have suffered greatly from the the long urought. for preserving. anllll1:.lking extract of meat. 

Matfl.nzas-Camps, crops, and cattle are in good con- =====-
dition after the latB rains. Large man gas of locusts 
have made their appearance. 

Tapalque -Both cattle and crops are in good con
dition. 

Llavallol-Camps and cattle are impmving after th e 
late rains. Lluge quantities of locusts are ill t he dis
trict. 

Mar del Plata- The wheat harvest. has commenced. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

[The Editor does not hold himself rcspolIsiiJe for a.nd 
opinions expre~sed or statements made in RIlY . letters 
that ma.v be sent to Ri,.,.,. Plate Sp,;,·t {(lid Pa.oN,,/(· lot: 
publication]. 

Camps for the greater part. are in bad conclitioll, cattle 
are in good condition. THE ABSURD DEFINITIO 'i OF "PROFESSIONAL." 

Tengue-The late raills have improved the growing Bllenos Aires, Januarv IS. 
crops a little, anu tbe condition of both camps and cattle To the Editor Ricer Plate Sport and P(/.~tim(". • 
io very satisfactory. Dear Sir,-

. Necochea- Cattle Rnd sheep continue in good condi- I read in your issne of 18th inst. an article under the 
tion and healthy, the weather is perfeGt. above heading. containing an attaek -. worthy by its 

Oreiza-1t has rained lately and noW threatens rain . erudition and classical 'jllotRtion, or the .. 'l'imt's" young 
Cattle generally are in good conditioll, and the maize man himself.-upon the rules of the A.A.A. it,; re~ardg 
crop looks well. the difference between an amateur aJILI a proles"ional. 

Cl.Jascomu~- It has r ai nell here only a very little so I do not propo~e to enter iuto an argument with" J. 
t·he Ctlmps and cattle are not in very good condition, Nib" with regard to his idea of a profession :d. beyond 
though the latter are healthv. Tlte weath er continues remarking that t lte tletinition as it exists at present has 
dry though cool. fully answered the purposes for wltieh it was created, 

Elizlllde-Both camps and cattle have improved and has done wonders in raising amateur athl etics froIU 
greatly from the recent rains. the disrepute into whieh they had fallen through the 

Rio Santiago- The cattle are in good condition after wfl.nt of it. . 
the rain, the weather is fiue. But, Mr Editor, I really Illllst take excel't!0n to the 

Juarez-Tlle crops Rre wretched here owing to the I examples ".T. Nib" adduce.s in sllpport of his argllments 
damage caused by the "bicho 1IIoro." '1'he maize and against the term" profeSSIOnal." 
wheat erops are only moderately good , though, had it i Let me remind your corr~sponuen.t that in the . ,cases 
rallied more often, they would have beeu splendid. , of the phIlateltst, nUllIISlllatlSI IIrHl1Jlbholll!llllst \"1<.:) a.nd 
CamI;>s and~ cattle are in lair co~dition: 1 o~her long words that. run so smoothly. trom that J. 

Tnstan Suarez-Camps are Improvlllg after the late. mb. No legn;latlOn I.or the protection of these profe~
rains. The cattle and sheep al'e in good condition. The . ssions or pastimes eXIsts. and that lb.erefore no de.fi~l
camps look well. : tion has been found neecssary. for whIch reason no lll

Villa. Elisa-Owing to abundant rain the crops will · dividual (not even .• J. Nib" hirusE)lf) call decide 
not give bad results, the condition of the camps and I whether It phi.latelIst who sells stam.ps. IS a post ?ffice 
cattle is satiHfactory. --- I mean protessional.or not, or a blbllOmanlst. ~slC) a 

Punta Lam-Cattle are in satisfactory condition, the ! bookseller or. otherwIse. any more than anybod~' IS co~-
camps look fairly well but a little more rain is wanted . pelent l,) deGlde whether a man who was!les LUllself IS 

Tolosa-It has rained plentifully. during the early necessarily dirty or a man who is born 111 a stable a. 
part of the month and the crops look well. donkey, aud so on. . 

Maipu-It has rained here but little, though sufficient To rever.t to the qllestlO~ of the A.A.A. rules, I note 
to improve the condition of the crops growing. Cattle that " J .. Nib" "encloses hl.S Gar~. by teh/ch you ICI/l sec 
continue in good condition, and the caln}>s are in fair that he I~ not an .athlete hrmselt !" ... 
state after the rain. Here, mdeed, IS a ,\ monstrous non seqllltur, and 

Tuyu--The rain fell here just in time to save the . leads one to suggest. that as be is not a~ athlete, pos
camps wbich are now improving greatly. The cattle I sibly he knows nothmg about athlettcs.-1:onrs truly, 
aro recovering their condition quickly. TilE PD'-1I01.O~:R . 

Loreto-It has rained well here, and crops, as well 
as cattle, are in fair condition. 

Atamisque- lt has also mined plentifully here, and 
crops and cattle are in a satisfactory ::;tate. 

S"lavina-The weather Ilere has been very dry, the 
harvest of. wheat is good and the cattle and growing 
crops are in fair condition. 

Ojo de Agua-The weather is dry and the crops in a 
bad state; the harvest is stopped; cattle are in fair con
dition. 

Roble-The weather i::; rainy, Cattle, growing crops 
and harvest tairly good. 

AMATEUR OR PROFESSIONAL 
Buenos Aires, Jun. :?'2. 

To the Editor of Riucr Plate Sport ami Pastilllf . 
Dear Sir, -

With considerable interest I have read your reproduc
tion of a note published in the "Montevidean Times," 
and your very sensible footnote in reply to .same. ".Oll 
have answered the note so well that very ltttle remalUS 
to be said, but, with your permission, I should like to 
say that little. 



Does the o-entleman '(L take him to be a gentlem ... n
realise what ['he result would be .were his notions car) 
ried into effect'! Has he had sufficient experienc~ of 
the subject to enflble him to sl1g~est or j)ropose such a 
revolution as his letter intlicates? 1 think uot, 1 hope 
not, for if I imagined for one moment Lhat hi" sugges
tion was that of a man of experience, I shoLlld cease te> 
call him a gentleman. 

We all know that the sport of kings- horseracing
has l.e~ome almost purely a matter of business, that the 
few exceptions to t}'i~ present l:ule ar~ tho.se ri.ch men 
who still hold on to. the good old Idea ot racmg tor hon
our's sake. We all know that ti,e same 1I0ble sport of 
horseracing has been prostituted ( I can use no other 
word ) to a vast extent, for the sake of mOlley grubbing. 
We ~lso know that for the sal;;e of money many a 
good. horse, backed for millions of public fuuds, has 
been purposely pulled by his jockey, therebx losing f.or 
the public and the owner all they have dI-;bul'sed tor 
their fallcv. This i:; a matter of two beings, man and 
hor;,e. and sometimes the latter cannot be pulled. ,\Vhat 
wOllld be th e result if we reduced athletics to the same 
level? An aLldete has no horse to control or rUII away 
wi t h him, he has himse lf only to look after, and should 
it once become solei v a matter ot'lllollev how many men 
would run straight ~ v v 

\Ve still have several recreations wbich we bold to as 
recreations for the honour of winning; athleties is one 
of them. and with this object the Amateur Athletic As
sociation was formed, tirst of all ill the British Isles, 
aften\'ards in t.he Colon ies, and last of all in tflP River 
Plate. Should the ,. :Montevideo Times' " (;orrespon
dent's sugge;;tion be adopted, shou ld we have m en 
culture running for money prizes, no line could be 
drawn betweell them. however houest th eir particular 
intentiolls, and tho.oe money grubbing scound.rels who, 
betweenl:J :l.llll 4!.1 y ears ' ot" age, did their very best to 
ruin pl'ofe~sie nal ath let ics. 'ri, e love of personal gam 
led tbem to Sll :; h L1ck of c<)n~c ience that professional 
ped est rialli~1Il almost died a Imt.ural death. Amat eur 
athlet ics sLl '·.I :eeLie. l t he professi onal and , so sll'ict wa.:; 
the ulILler;,tulluillg at first, that the amateur WflS forced 
to prl)"" hilll-;clf a gentleman amateur; this defini t ion 
}Ias since i)8en abolish cd, much to the detriment of ath· 
letics in geneml. for we see thollsalllls of so-calIud ama· 
teur~ ru:l'lin,; for [l)ts, which th ey inten ,l to sell , and 
also run:lillC;. in combination witlt the bookmakers, to 
swillllle the }JlII)lic. 

The moment IWJIWY cOllles int.o the 'Iuest.ion bonesty 
tak es a hack seat. J have seen seve ral iustan<;'~s here in 
th e River Plate, wh ere what is ealled a "S port" (all 
utter n;isnorner) bas been established at atldet i, ; IlI l"\et.
ings a:ld regattas, with t.he result that able men, WI,O 
could h'l.ve wou, pnrposcly los t., beC:ause they were too 
ho t favourit e!';, and had hit on the ex pedient. ot gaining 
m oncy by backing so me one else. Are we to co me 
down 10 this'; Is a lI obl e sport to be reuUI:ed to it dis
hon est connt~r feit"; Let the co rrespon, len t of the 
"Montevilpo 'rimes" eonsider this eventualitv seriou.s lv, 
and , it he be the gelltleman I take him to be, be will 
~ea!:le from entertain iug allY slrch subversi ve 1ll9a'iUrUS 
;as he suggests. 

In ~')[lcln.;iun, your last paragraph le'llls somewhat 
towards a sugg"sl.i(1Il t.1,a t tllf) .\s';"';lation might hav,; 
made an ex';(~p t i,," ill t l,, ~ <:a"e uf lhu tug.or-war a t th e 
Collllllbia Skalillg ]{ill k. In ""SWCr: .leL Ill() tell you 
th at. if' we \Vi ,·;! I t,) k"cl' rlthl~til:s [lllre, t.1, e law.,ot' t.lle 
A :;sociat.ioll l[J lht 1)1' :t .~ "tIH' law o f the !\Iedes ami Per· 
sialh, wl,id, al lf, rdh 1I 0 t , ' All)' di \'erg,;nn: froll! th e>lr; 
hJ..\\.·~ \A.· ()uld e:""lta~, iis h :L dal l~t:nJu :j pn !f~,.! d~llt. [ r\.!fl. 

YO Ill'S tl'llIv, E. T. CHIUS'J'IAS. 

fngs, let us ask, of an am,atem' \)oxer : ente~i~g fo~ the ~i'on and be' w-Quld be jllstifi~d. ul' faking hig~i.pI'oc~ed..:.' 
Heavy Weight Championship qn finding that he had .m~s, to mak.e them apologise and withdraw the :injuriOllS 
drawn John L.' Sullivan, Joe Goddard or Peter Jackson mIsstatement, In England he would probably succeed 
as his oppoUfm~ in the initial bout? and might get d~lUages as well, It has been proved 

Professional running, so well supported in the tifL,es once and opce agaIu that Clubs and As!<ociations cannot 
by a sport loving public, came to an untimely end owing enforce rules contraty to equity 'and common sense. 
to the constant. roping that went on. DJes your corres- Such rules only hold good so Jong as all members 
ponden t wish to see a similar decadence in the amateur consent to accept tllem, but the moment they are 
athletes of the present day? If so. by all Illeans let challenged or that an effort is made to force them DU 
mone.v prizes be' substituted for those now in vogue, and the general public (as the A. A. A. dQ with their rules)' 
let. the ancient Grecian who strnggled for his laurel they are untenable ane! wOTtbless. Hall' a dozen deter
wreath and the University runner glorying in his medal minerl. amateurs, with motal courage enou~h to enter 
-worth at .most. a few shillings-meet with . the con- for a money prize and defpthe A. A. A ., could break and 
tempt Mr ,J, Nib thinks they' rl.'3Herve.- Yours truly, abolish the rule in a few months. 

AN OLD PUBLIC SCHOOL MILI':R. Not to be tedious, my ob.iections to the existing rule 

Montevioeo, Jan. 21. 
To the Editor River Plate Sport and Pastirne. 

Dear Sir, -
Encouraged by the notice you have t.hought it worth 

while to take of this snbject, 1 venture to trespass on 
your space once again, to a,lduce a few additional argll
ments as necessary to complete my statement of the case 
before replying to any opponents who may join in the 
(;ontroversy. 

Replying to the remarks in the "Montevideo Times," 
whose ideas you will have noticed coincide with mine, 
you assume a desire exists to abolish all distinction 
between the professional and the amateur in athletics. 
I am sure that is lIOt the case . For my part 1 would 
regret such a step as much as you or any of your 
readers. But 1 uo contend, and here 1 expect manv will 
side with me, that the present distinction a" made by 
tbe rules of the A. A. A. is neither rational nor efi'ec· 
tivf'. You yourself say: -

,. Even as the definition of the amatelTr now stands in 
England-and it is the same with the A. A. A. here-th e 
Amateur Athl etic Association is said to have to deal 
with a body of runners and athletes eighty pe r cent of 
whom would afelV years' ago bave been figllring ill the 
professional ranks." 

Wbat is that but a cOllfession that the rule is a 
failur e ~ 

Let me give the examoles to show how unfairl v the 
rnle works.' , 

On the one hand, the man who has oner compete,l for 
a money prize is stamped by Lhe A. A. A. as a "profes
sional athlete" for the rust of his li fe anll bOVGotteLI 
from their meetings, althongh it may be known' to all 
the worlJ. that he is no professional at all but a modest 
railway clerk, although he may never have trained, may 
never have competed before and never compete again, 
may never have gainoJ. a penny by it, auLi alt.hough his 
powers may be so poor tuat he can hll.nlly be called au 
:1tlde te at ail, mueh less a profes..;iollal. 

Oil the other hand, It lllall may make athleties his 
chi ef aim in life, may study them eontiuually and be in 
con .-;tanl. training, may become an expert and it recof-;' 
lIised authorit.y on the subject, llIay show a list of 
"performances" equal to that of many professionals 
may be up to ltll t he professional "tips" and 
exhibit professional "form," may range the whole 
country in !:leareh ot cups, but still, so long ' as he does 
not COlfllllit the teehllieal offence of cOITlpeting for a 
1ll01lPY prize, hn rank" as all ";unateur" alld llIay enter 
any aud everywllero. 

The absurditv of sueh a contrast sbould be mallifest 
to the I-limples t'miud. 

Apart frolll the 'jtle.o;tioll of willlling mOlley or g'lilling 
a living. to be a profes:iional, that is to prote . .;!; a eailillg 
(Jr oecllpation, always ilflplie.~ a certain illllOUllt of pro
li(;ic,"cy, I'xperiew5e, aUlI eVlm rellOWII. Th erefore, HiI', 

may be Slimmed up as follows :-1. The definition of 
"professional" is contr[\ry to the Euglish language, in
consistent aod untenablv. 2. Whilst the rule justly 
excludes real professionals it also unjustly excludes 
many who are unquestionable amateurs, though the.v 
may have sometimes competed for mOlley prizes. 3. 
Even admitting that competing for money were an 
~ffence, which I for one cannot admit,. the penalty 
Inflicted by the A A. A., ~hat ot' a perpetual boycott. i,.; 
out of all proportion in its sdvet'itv. 4 . 'rite rule does 
1l0t protect the g enu ine Rll1fttellr from the competition 
of undesirable persons or of those who make athletic,; a 
constant pur;;uit and pract ice, and are therefore experts 
if not exactly Pl·ot'essior,ab. i). The rule does not succeed 
in making glory or "love of sport" the chief aim of 
athletics, nor does it hinder ignoble pot hunting. 

'l'his, sir, completes the statement of my ca~e, and I 
thin kit is It strong one. I now yield place to those who 
may wish to argue from the other point of view, re
serving the right of reply ill due time . 

Thanking YOLl for the great demands you have allowed 
on your spllce,- Yuurs faithfully , 

.T. l\ib he has wri t ten to give H" his \· iew.~ 
Oil the ;,uiJ.ien of alllateur forlll: 

He wishes '.0 see in all flltllre events 
'fire sportillg world taken by sturm. 

.r. NIR. 

Th e people he melltior.s as working for blullt, 
Whv are the.v dragget! in here at all: 

What's an Rc.tor t(J do with the question in point, 
Or ti,e cnei:-;t wl,o pockets his ball~ 

The artists who paint., o r tlHl docton; w!to wl'ite, 
Do not row, do not wrestle. or I'ace, 

Awl like !lowl; rs that bloom in tho gloriolls spring 
Tht'y have lIothillg to do with the case. 

J . Kil>, in tli sdaill, on Ollr amatellr ways 
And 8xcl usi I'eues,; seemetil to scowl, 

AUlI would have in all contests henceforth taking 
place 

The class an,l the mass c1wek by jowl. 

When \Vlli tec hapel Bill and Brllmmagem Bob, 
Ellcolll'aged bv pals of their own, 

Are nmking a riot at. HllriinghaUl quiet, 
Ami brickbats at judges are thrown; 

For professional pecldi es, as eve ryone know.~, 
For Llfl\'i l;e.-; al'e lle\'e r at loss, 

To get hold of the rhino they covet so mueh, 
By fair llle,lns-Ol' e\'ell by cros,;. 

'\Vell, lot us throw open all nwes at. 0111;[' 

'1'0 allyone caring to ruu : 
~r llat odd" if ti,e entries are "pinning or not. 

B'll'nl)s A i rI''> .. , .J an. :.! I. 1 s ubmit t hat t here 'lre s8vl'l'al meu in t.he Plate. evell So long as t.be mob bave their fun; 
To the l'~ , li tl) r of Hie,.,. j'lalr; SplJd (1I"[ ['({stillu·. purllaps some 011 the A. A. A. COlllmittee, WI,O, SO tar as 

Uear Sir. skill, study and co n:itallt. pra(;tieo an, c''>llcerned, have 
vVith regard to tl,P letter from vour (;orr0spotlduTlt·'.J. IIlw;h more claim to IJ" dcse rihl;d as protessional athletes 

~it,," wrillf;n trolll :'Il onu;video ou .Jail. :>rd , 011 tb" "lrl,· i lhall the ama.tel[rs whotll tlley mis, ;all pl'otessionals and 
ject of illuatf~urs rllllJl ill g 1'01' mrJ ney I'riz l,s, I s hould I Jf~alow;ly exclude I'rolll their nwut iugs, IIlere ly because 
like tu IlIa !.;r; a tew re uHtrks. :'Ilr.T.!\. I~ 1'11;"se<1 to ; 111UY Illay IHlv e on(;" 01' t wi,,,, eOllll'er.ed for a mOll ey 
hold with great selt' satis fact.i<JII, that a lIlau cannot be prize. 
cOlJsidered :t proh,ssional iu allY form ,)t' Ilt hlcti, ;islIl Il. ere is another absLln.lity. A sports committee will 
until it be sl,owlI Lk lt he derives all or I./. <'(Jnst<i"mh;'- ~oli c it awl glallly I'uceive money contriiJutiolJs to a prize 
pm'lio!l of hi,; living I'rolll so doing. "Collsillerable funu, but the donor of LC> is not permitted to otler tho 
jJortion" is cilarlllingl v va~Il", and is .i'l.St the sort. of .I,,) as 'I prize. I 

AlIll >'001] we shall find that Old England's tail' 
nallle. • 

Li kt, ot he r thing~, has its OWl] price, 
And arld"ti cs \\'ill die,as thl1'y tail to give sport, 
Aut! I,';(\'e us to poker and dice! 

OWl, PE~. 

BUENOS AIRES FROM DAY TO DAY 
wlJrd·fmrning that. wUllid I(,a,l to undless warfare with Tile pri;:e fund all goes to the winning athletes, blit, 
tb ~, wllI·tl e-or·wrangle SellOOl. . they are not. allowed to spend themolleyfol' themselves, I The e\'ent~ ill Conicnte'i have pursued thcil' 
. . Sur,'},v ilt a IIIII U wb('1I m0rc t.han 011 e, IIl..!! of t.hu that wouIl.I he LOO entIrely HhocklOg. HO the Cummittee : course withour. producin;; an,)' setrlemcllt of the 
\ arslty at.hlde" J,01.1 severely alool frOl1l eon.lpeullg spends It. lor tlif)1I1 betorehand, awi perhaps spelld~ It HI , difficulties there. As llIi"ht have becll exppctcd 

eVflll III tIll; (:IIIlIll}lIOIl:sh 'l:;-;, OWlIlg to th e tea r of beIng sOlJl ctlllng ot IJO llSU to them at aiL t myt:lolt have I both ~idcs are secret!' hidin'" arlll~ ami 110 n~ai 
aet:llseri ut .. pot huutlllg, and when football IS last b,:· ot;(;a'-<lOnallv bef~ 1I gudty ot giVing a 1'1'l7.e, but tor the i .\ '" " 
coming a gfl l.e ·lllollPY IJllsiness ill whicb the lTlan wllO liff) ot 1nl' [have 1I0t y'et IIuderstood why the winlle r : ;=t'pproar.h to. all arrallgeIll~'nt has }CCI! :nade. 
plays tur pl""s IHu pure and siruple will soon be as ex· should !lot spelld the mOlley 1 devote to the purpose Ihe eitects, III Bucllo>! .Al['cs have be?n vel',v 
till(;(. as til e do,h,. It i,; hu(lIyadvisable 10 plead for a aecordi llg to his t:llOi(~e i.wlte'ld of wille. . , I mark;-d. lr?ld ha~ ugam. got. t~ ovet· .HIO, and 
m ore liberal duilllltlOll of the word amateur. j{,et urnlflg to the deilllltlOlI 01 "profeSSIOnal.' 'l'he' the CorrelltlflOs Il1 the ('Ity uIllted WIth the 

:'.11' .J. ;\ i I, S<;(, [lJS to think thl" ~"'('~use alJUses al ['(~ady A. 1\.. A. may, it they clioo· e, make rule;:! excluJing Ci "icos, 00 t h N atiunali~ ts an d Radical::J have pl'O
oexii:!t ill tlie way ot CUJl!:l and other pnzes lwillg solJ , frOlll their lIIeetillg"l mell w ilolrfi.vecompeted for monev, tested a<Taitlst the anomalous charact'el' of the 
t.hat therpfor< ; sl ill greater latitude should be tolerated, as t hey may eq llally ma-ke rules exdutling men wi(h Preside~t'::l UOVernllH'nt in its llJ()de of treatment 
ami would pf(,IJahlvadv~ea~e pullinghorse~ being opellly red liair, or with a wart on t~le l.lOse, or WlJO support of the COl'l'ietltes question. Thc Government is 
allowed by the .Jock ey <.illb, beca 'lse curtaIl] nders have Home nul" tor lrel:tnd. ::;0 tar they are perteelly '1\' I. 'u f d t k 
been proved glldty uf malpr~cti(;us .. 1.;\. ignore'i the within tlleir right, th<)ugllI do not thillk either proceed, Htl lIICOll1P ete,. ,l::J I~O onc call . e,). ~~rn to ta e 
faet ttlat there IS 110 loss 01 s.;lt respe<:t .~ ntallr:d by IIIg re<:o lUlllelllis l!.>;elr to .Judgment. But 110 aSSOCiatIOn thp vacall.t POI doll\).' ludcc? the lleslde/~ . seems 
hecomillg a professional. One can not. IJlI t fI.,el at!lflira' l ha:.; the right to llIaku or the jJower to enforce a rule t~ hav? !?ven up 1.1') In;!: to find all) Oll~~. I he o~ly 
tion for (,ill,,; rl, the ollee well known Olouuestcrshire I (;ontrary to the general !!leaning of language, or mis- SIgn ot lIte gl ven III Uo\'ernment Cl I'cl?s ~ur.JIIg 
bat, or for Div"r of ~urrey, who rat.her tiJan relillljllish I applying some co mmou term for un offensive purpose. I the week has ueen a childish decree ntSIlII:5Sm;; 
the gall'" th ey loved so well, took payment for their When the A. A. A. say that the amateur who has once one of the Custorll-house officials for adhering to 
services. (; eorge L ohmaIln and Frank 8ugg arc both or twice competed for a mOll ey prize is therefore a the eonenlino,,' manifestation. 
gentlemen by birth, 'lv' . (J. George, ., Choppy" Warbur· "professional athlete," they say that which-meaning * * 
Wn, ant! Whartoll were at Olle t.ime amateur l'U!lllers. no oIl'ence to any of youI' re.ader::l - is not true and (;an- * 
George Lel' alld .lake Kilrain (K illioll) were amateur not I)e sw;tained. For instance, sllppose j.;ome bank The meeting of protest in Sunday appearb to 
oarsmen, who , instead of giving up w;iug their mighty clerk, an amateur athlete, were to compete for a money have been a g-reat success; but the brittle stat.e 
thews and sinews, elected to join tile professional ranks. prize. The A. A. A. might therefore excl\lde him from of affairs is well sholVn in the fact that the whole 

WI,at.J. Nib overlooks is the fad that one (:annot their meetings, but if they went further and published 
cat one's cake aud have it, in otber words, receive the or circulated tbe statelllent that he was a "profes!:lional of the disposable part of the army was kept 
brge prizes profeSSionals of the present day call eam athlete," when everyone kllew that he was a bltnk under arm8 while the meeting was or., and the 
alld yet be styled a,lU(l.t(,lIl·S. What woultl be the fee l· clerk and nothing else, they would be guilty of defalru:t- \Var Minister was yeryanxious to get his co1-
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leagu(' s t~ help him to suppress the meeting . The 
President seems to have th£')ught that su'ppres8-
ing the meeting at presept would be too mllch 
like sitting on the salet y 1alve, and he thelefore 
wisely let the weetin;; and demonstration be 
held. 

... ... .. 
Th e travellers in the f>AO train on the Great 

Southeru line were dela) ed 0 11 Saturday at Lanns 
by a man who apJ-lean; to h a ve fallen below 
the tr a in as it was pass ing and was decapi
tated and rlismembe red. A-; his body la,)' there 
in statu quo for a considelable time, the travel
ler in Ihe li.lf> train had a s ic ke lling sight, whi c h 
will provide some of the m witb nightllJare for a 
few,) ears to come. 

* * * 
There is some 1alk of sending an Argentine 

gunboat or warship to Chicago. Would it not IJe 
advisaule to t!',)' alld bet th e Chicago Exhibitioll 
p ostponed in order to enable th e officer~ to learn 
to navigate theit, 'ships? At least the Hosal et:! 
e nquiry should be terminated llefole allY lIew 
expedition is E'e nt off. An application I,as bee n 
nJade during the week for a writ ofJ,a&eaiS ccrl'M 
in order to SeCUIl! t h e libe : t v of Ihe seainen, ~ ur
vivors of the crew of th e itosales, who are' both 
confined in ol'ller, it is said, 10 keep their 
m o uths shut. The judge, howevf'r, said he hau 
no power over the .Marine Court~. 

* * * If the English team had n ot intended to go 
throug h with I he tug-of-w ar, would it not have 
bee n as well not to have ellteled at. all r 

* * * 
The owners of the" sport " hou ;;es in the city 

ale tryillg to get the Town Cuuncil to alter th e ir 
dec·isioll on the question of clo'ling all spo!'t shops 
ill the city. The qu est ion of mOlality and im
morality of" sport" s hop:; is being- argued very 
acutel,I, but we hope the ~Jllnicipalit.Y will stick 
to their previous decision. In (j little while the 
entire business of Buenos Ail cs will be gambling 
inane form or anot be l'. 

* * * 
It appearil perft.'ctly c lear that a settled anu 

determined effol't is being made by a num bel' of 
persons in this city, and especially lIIinis :ers of 
varioul dissenting dl'nomiuations. to bring' ill
fluenceto beal' wi,h the object of prevellting all 
games of polo. cricket, football, e tc., on Sundays. 
Now as we have for more than eighteen months 
de\'oted a!l out' energy as a lJaper to the extension 
of just such forms of ph) sical recreation as 
these, and as, Learing ill milld the cil cumstances 
of this cOllntry, it is neither pos:;ible nor desir
able to hinder such Iccreation UII ~unday, we 
wish as ajournal to oppose most deliberately the 
intention of the perilous referred to, to force the 
Jewish tlabbath upon 'our ,)oun~ lIICll. and to say 
that such action will meet with our mo!:!t serious 
alld Illlentioned criticism. 

* ,. .. 
In the first place, let us ask why young m~n 

all~ to be made the object of this crusade r 
C leady because t hei l' actlollS arc more open than 
thotle of their elders. You can see whE'n a young 
man is pla.\ ing cricket, but .' ou cannot tell when 
his father is calculating price!:! for next week's 
business. But we entiIely repudiate as a feature 
ot .\ oung men more t.han uf older men the charge 
of laJo..ity with respect to Sunday. .... 

* 
Y,/e may sa,)' at once that ~e have no quanel, 

but the contrary, with the ",unday League, as 
it limits itself to obtaining a recognition of the 
sanctity of Sunday by securing an attendance at 
publie worship once a day, leaving to the indi
vidu.al conscie~ce the method of spending the re
mainder of the day, and refraining from fulmina
ting anathemas at those who do not outwardly 
keep the Jewish Sabbath on Sunday. 

.. * 
* 

For it, is the Jewish Sabbath that these mfJn 
are trying t.o enforce. It was no help to his 
cause when Dr. Thompson had to admit, as he 
did on Thursday last at Lomas, when he wa!:! 
sharply pulled up in his criticisms on the Sunday 
League, that there was no New TeRtament regu
lation as' to tlunday. His al'gument was ad
mittedly based on the sanctions of the Mosaic 
law, which showed that it is purely and simply 
the Jewish Sabbath which these men wish to ell-
10ree. 

* '1.' 

* 
Let us speak plainly. We have every desire to 

help and approve of t be action of tbORe who 
argue that a portion of each man's life, which by 
custom from the earliest ages has been Sunday, 
.should be specially set apart as a day for public 

worship in which every man IO~Y have an oPP6r· 1 PRIZE COMPETITION ' 
tuni~y o~' attending church 01' chapeJ. but we 
declllJc for onc moment to recognise the right to I ' 
tOlce upon everyone negative plohibltio[)s which I . . \\'e had a good many fo<u ccess ful competitor~ in the 
ha\'e no. authority beyond the . lIlin .d:; which give I ML'>S.iOg Word. Co~petjtion last week, and th.e success-
vent to thelJl ful ones each received $11, whlcb amount has been sent 

. *** themthis morning . 
,A .young n:an who .arrives in this country is 'fhe correct word last week was DISGCSTED. 

.?f~en homeless ~nd ft tepdl~ss,. and.' if. he do not I ~--~ 

.I.olnsome C!lIe of the athletIC ~lubs.ls lIkely to be I .We have c.onsulted one of ~he best lawyers in Buenos 
fonnd, lIOt In a chu.l'ch, but In ",ome far worse Aires regardlUg these competltioos, and he has anvi"ed 
pla~e even than cl cricket ground, and it is on be- I u: for the present to discontinue them until it is decided 
halt of such that we appeal to these ao-itators to whet.her or not they come under the ~Illfllcq)al Law re
p"au se , lest by makinlY it not respectable to lay I g,ar<ill1g.l?tteries. We ourselves think a Missing Word 

S d ~h h Id d . p . CompetitIOn should hardlv mnk WJ t h a lottery they 
g~mcs ~n a . uI.1 ay.t ey s ou . nve the ,Youth . certainly:" cause a great stu"dy of tli e English hl.~guage 
of rhe count!) mto Idleness and vice. I and their !;olution reqlllres a ce rtain amount of skill as 

* *'k . i well as luck. 

A s~d case has. occurred in this city of a young 
lad of 11 j ear's of age who hat:! co'nmitted suicide 
by shooting himself. It appears his mot her left 
her home 80me time ago and the pOol' lad was so 
cut up by being reproached by a girl fot' his 
mother's fault that he went into his room and 
shot ' h i mselL ..... 

* 
General Viejobueno is forming: a speCial divi-

sion of Police to con~ist of 100 of the tallest and 
most imposing men in the forc e to ue llloun 1ed on 
tall and equally imposing mestizo horses and to 
keep ordel' at publIc demollstrations, etc. These 
men are to be "civil" in a double sense of the 
term and owing to the delicacy of their duties 
are to be commanded by officers of superior 
mental calibre. 

+:- * * Are Argtntine women pretty r This burning 
ques . ion is being debateu ill the "Dial'io" at the 
insligation of a Spaniard who seems to think that 
to find cl pretty Argentine womall is about as 
difficult an operation as th e p;'uverbial search for 
a needle in a bundle of hay. 

THE "INTELLIGENT COMPOSITOR. n 

A PRO 'f EST. 
.Tanuun· '2'2. 

To the EJitol' RiceI' Plate Sport a//fl Pastime. . 
Dear Sir, -

A poor" Devil ,. ask:; a slllall "paee in your \-aluable 
journal in order to remark upon til t.: llOllsens wbieh has 
been written, and publisheu, both ill your column.s and in 
those of a wC'ek.ly coutemporary (whieit has an EJitor's 
., Devil " abo), with refercuce to so·ealled Printer's 
errors. 

'flt e poor "Comp'" i~ in no \V:1.V to blame. thll fault 
lying eitber with the proot. readt'r · or' <l.lltho r (and in our 
CaRe the alltllor geuerally ask:; for his [lrootsl. The 
Printer has quite euough to answer tor wi tho ut baving 
other peoples si ris saddled all to him. 

Now let us see what the coll1positor can do an I does 
do every day of his life. He takes a Illallu::;cript the 
ehirograpby of wl. ich would mal,e tlt e lid o f a Chinese 
tea chest blush with en\,\', translate .~ it into the \'erna
cular--as he goes along: corrects the spe lling anti the 
grltmmar, and often times the rh etori lC, and turns it out, 
not a<; the author wrote it, hut as he intended to write 
it.. HI' 8et8 Hp bptt('l' "~'II!!li"h thall 11108 / /1/1' /1 (,({Il write: he 

;; * * ean detect errors of fact as \yell as of style; he can give 
The "Lord of ,Misrule" will 800n a.rain have th e sporting editor tips 011 sporting matters and the 

sway and the word "Carnaval".is a"ain beo-inning religious. editor on theology; .he. C<l Jl appreciate even the 
to ue heard on everv side a nd ~t.;err·r'"' v r I ment:; o t a d~ScLlsslOn. on statlstlcs, and detect t.he fall~~ 

• • . .J • • I lee y C!eS III a prolollnd artIcle on economICs; he IS "at home 
WJfldow. \Ve had I'asil:usdul holtda): especlalh ill talking of "Day by Day," and ill lOusical lays and 
as two ~r three con.flecutlve da}s re~t IS the most Thespian go,;sip i:; nfl\'er Hat bu t always like /l.I'. : he 
mall.)' ot us gee dunng the long year. call car ry YOll like a (:rant or Speke. a nd in natural his-

THE TROTTING RECORD 

An American correspondent writes to the" Li vc Stock 
Journal "-- " Mention has been made in the$e colullllls 01 
the ingenllity of the American in cou"t l'llcting new· 
fa ngled 'machinery of the Turf, ' for a iding t he trotting 
borse in beating the time record . The kite·sha[led tral:!;, 
thnt was so useful last year, has been outdolle by the 
pneumatic-tyre sulky of this year, With tile latter, ou 
a regulation , old · fashioned track, the mare ~an(:y Hanks 
was driven to bel' world 's record bv Budd Doole, who 
has thri ce driven old records o u t of sight. Thus was 
ooliterated the achievement of ~llnol, i)UrelJased from 
Senfttor Stanford-owner of perhaps tlte greate:;t stud ill 
America, Palo Alto-after her greatest perlormance last 
year, at titoCktOIl, California, uy Robert Bonner. For 
the purpose of attempting to recapture the lost record, 
Mr Banner, who bas owned all the world· beaters in his 
day, has, it is said, been, 'l\lietly having construeted, for 
use by Sunol, la bicyele "ulky, wu kiJ will be ahead in 
cons truction of anything ytt attempted in such lille. 
The present bicycle sulky is rega rd ed as merely a make
shift, combi ning, as it does, the wooden thills of the old· 
time s ulkies with t he steel wheels 11Ild pueurnatic tyres 
of the bicycle. The wheels are so low thltt only an 
exeessive Cllrvature of the thills compensates for an up· 
hill pull. The Honner sulky will introduce new features 
and improve on old. It is being constructer! entil'ely of 
tubula)' steel of the tinest qualityaIlll temper. The 
thills are lighter than the present.wooden ones, and 
possess far greater strength. It is designed t.) place on 
the axles 42in wheels, with ball bearings, pneumatic 
tYI'es, and all the latest improvements adopted in record· 
breaking bicycles. 'rhe novelty of the new wheels and 
their connection to the axleR i;; that they are adjustable. 
A simple device enables tbe operator to raise or lower 
the framework of the sulky, correspondiug t.o the height 
of the horse, thus giving him at all time:; a direct line 
of draught. But perhaps the most important feature i:-; 
an arrangement by which the driver Illay sbift his 
weight at will. 'l'he seat is adjustable. sliding back
wards and forwards a fl desired, and is controlled by a 
lever which passes up between the driver's legs, and is 
operated by his knee. This is ar, obvious advantage. 
When the animal needs steadying, the weight may be 
appli ed, but when he is going full and free, 'reaching 
out for the record,' as ~unol is expected ,~hortly to do, 
between the thills of this new engine, and driven by 
Charle:; Marvin, the driver may so balance bis weight 
that the horse will feel almost free, so far as any pres· 
sure across his back is concerned." 

We see that the famolls trotting stallion Stamboul 
was sold hy auction at New York on December 19th for I 
41,000 dollars. The purchaser was Mr E. H. Harri
son, who represented It syndicate, and the amount reI a
isen is said to be regarded as disappointing. Stamboul 
hold~the mile record of 2 min. 7 1-4 sec. 

tory makes YOll Iwlil' I'e he is t}, e nUlLor of "Animated 
Nature;" and he ean do more hard and intelligpnt work 
ill a given till1C, if he ha.~ to, thall all\' cII !,,'r sort of 
halld iera ftsmall. 

:::letting' otf, then, his ec;c;entri c; iti e~ anti i,lios,Yllerasies 
against hi~ tund of genend information . Ili,; knowle.dg.e 
of a wide range ot subjeets, and hi'; ,d.!llit\' to ,li:;crllnt
nare between good and ba,l literarv work, it i~ ~lll·t'I." 110 

mi::;lJ Olller to <;,LlI him the "illle lligcllt COI .l'U~I'Ur.··~ 
Very respectflt1ly, 

A LADY M. F. H . 
The hunt list for I he cu rrent s('a:i(l ll is "0 1:\1' remark

able that it eontains ill the master,.; ' ('() itlmn the llallle 
of lIeene Francps (:ail'lls HR stiDg,;. Thi,; young lady 
now pres ides over the pack of hou lld" ill I relalld known 
as the H. H .. and kept at. ~haravogue. They' forlllPrly 
belonged to hel' brotber, the Earl of Huntingdon: but 
on his coming to hunt in EnglaIlll thi ~ Yl'ar, Lad .... Ilecne 
very 'p'ttriotieally be,~ame "master" of the pack rather 
than ::iee them givl'n up. linfortllllll\('l\', f~ad.v llel~ne 
was summone,j to England a :;ltOl't tilne ago ill eOllse
quenec of illll ess in tlte family. [11 t!I\IS tak ing the eo n
trol o f a pack of houlIds Lady lI eene Hasti ngs is but 
foll owing in the tootsteps of it fortner -:'I\archioness of 
Salisbury, who in tl18 last century hUllt ed the Hatfield 
coun try before it heealll(l the Hertfordshire, She was 
well versed in kennel managellll' llt . and was a bold 
horsewoman, in both of which I'l''' l'('ct,.; Lad .... Ileeno 
Hastings resemble:; her. 

A\':"'IWERS TO CORRESPO;o.;PE\'TS. 
Box. ··· lf vou will let us know what is the matter with 

your retrie~er's ears we will probably be ablt' to tell 
you how to CUl'A them, 

TENNYSON'S LATEST POEM 

Good new,; for litemry men' The esteellle,l [lro
prietor of "The English" Illay consider hilllsAlf eXGep
tiol1ally fortunate in posses:;ing the following hitherto 
ullpublished lines, the original of which muy he ,;een by 
allyone eallinR upon him at tho Home of Comfort and 
Luxury, 5~).1 Cangallo. 

To slee p! To sleep! In eomfort let it be -
~ot with the chin crouched downwards to the knee, 

To sleep! To ;;Ieop! 

But with such ease of bodv and 0[' mind 
As warmth and sweet content can give, combiued. 

In sleep! In s leep! 

One only place will furnish what yo,u need! 
The .. English" good:;, of excellenee mdeed, 
\\,111 soothe the weary, from all troubles freed, 

'fo sleep! To sleep! 
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16 , Premio Rio Pal'ana Hi. Premio America 37, Iflome good, hut I am ~fraid that is too much t() 
All communications should be addressed to THE EDITOR Premio Kemmis H7. Premio Ca!'!Rres ,l7, Premio hope for , Some tim~gO the "Fipld" published 

RlVlm PLATE SPORT AND PASTIME, PnmAD 559, BUENOS Otojjo 37, Premio Porteno 4R, PI'pmio' Progreso a letter ~ug!!.esting tha athletE"s shonld he com
AIRES. 7G, Ple,mio RivalidRd 4R. Premio Lul'o 8:', Premio 1 prised in three classe", whi'ch, for the !lakE" of 

The writer's name and address are required with all letters Las Hara~ 1fl, Prprnio Hi,podromo, Ar(!'entino 40., 11 easy definition, I may call amateurs, pot-huntel's but not for publication, unless deSIred. Letters and ~n- , 

TO CORRESPONDENTS 

'qniries from anonymous correspondents WIll not racelve Premio COlllpetpncia 8G, Premio San Martin 3'l. and proft-Jssionals but tJlOu!.!,h the idea was an 
attentIOn. Premio Produccion Nacional 84, Premio Libertad exceedingly worth y of C6l'lsideration, I am afraid 

;~G, Premio Iniciacion. 63, Premio Est.imulo 73, it would never be found practi cable. 'fhe ques
Advertlse~:nt~1yI~r;UCRbP;rs&&MiLrs,ldp~t~f>esJ~~ Prem!o Invierno 3Y. Premio R:io de la Plata 87, tion has been most thorough~y thrashed out at 

~OUE~~~S ru"RES, and should be kept dLStmct from com- PremlO Jockey Club \)6. Premlo Santa Rosa fl6, home by the very best men With the result that 
mUlllcatlOns mtended for the EdltoTlal Department. i Premio Casev 61, Premio Seleccion 37, Gran t.he present definition is considered most suitable. 

Premio de Honol' 42, The Free Handicap 4R, *** 
London Agents: Messrs BATES, HE~DY & Co., 37 Walb~ook Gran Premio Nacional 107, Premio Palermo 19 _ Th d fi . . b h f'h . 

from whom back numbers of this paper c&n be obtamed PremioComparacion fl9. Premio Primavera8f>, epresent e llItlOnmay et ecauseo nng-
ing out "a body of runners and athletes eight,}, 

, Prer.lio Buenos Aires H, Premio La Capital 44, per cent of whom would a few yearb' ago have 
Town (12 mo~t~~MS OF SUBSCRIPTION. $15 ID{n Premio Clausum 82, and Premio Apertura been figuring in the professional ranks," but it 
Montevideo (12 months) - 5 go d (1~9~) 75 . * * is unquestionably a fairer one than that which 
Camp, post free (12 months) 16

m
/n * defined the amateur a clluple of ) ears or so ago, 

Europe - - - - 1 gumea The two-JRar-olds, which may now be seen viz. -Any pClson who has never competed in an 
All orders to bo accom~anied bysubscriptiollS, which are every day on the exercise COUrf"es, are givin~ open competitil)n, 01' for public money, or fOt, 

paya le iu advance. great promise for the coming season. As regalds admission money, or with professionals fot' a 
--------- quality they certainly eclip~e any lot: of previous prize, public money, or admission money; nor 

R ' 7 PI t Sport and Pastime ! Jears, but I do not fancy that, taklll~ them all has even at any period of his life taught. or a~n er a e ' round , they are as sound as their owners would sisted ill the pursuit of athletic exercise8 as a. 
__ . ___ . _____ _ __________ 1 like them to be. For instance Franela, who is means of livelihood; 1101' is a mechanic, artisan, 

W J ." 189B I about as perfect a. filly as one could wish to see, ot'labourer. 
EIJXESJ>A Y, A \ G A],tY ~,), '. ____ ._ ! but she had bv no means the best of hocks for 

---I'an observant ejewhe-n she wa~ sold, and I "hall 
S P 0 R TIN G NOT e: S be ~urpliserl if she keep:> s()und all tha season. 

* * 
The Quilmes 1\. C.'s ~Ievell to meet the lIu.r- I I clip the !'ollowing from a nativ~ co~tempor-

IiJl"harn Club at lIurlingharn on the ~9th wJ!l ary, whose edItor I should adn,e III futUle to 
cOI~"i8t of the following :--Dl'. \Vhire, NIe~8l's. 11 keep an Enl£!ish-Spanish dictionary in his office. 
C K , Thursb), H .. If. Ander~on) F. Hookc, N. T'

I 
Talking- of the two-year-olds, our col\ca~ue le-

1I0wsotl, A. Palmer, F. Palmer, Dawes, P. marks: " Es raro encontrar un !/earliny que no 
Bocq uel , !Jllrrows, and 1<'. Bennet.t. The team ' demuestra;i. sim ple viMa RU edad." 
will leave (,!uilllles oy the H.40 train so as to I *** 
catch tl:c !).4 ;j trainJrolll :he l!elltra l to ][urlinp:- A SI' Rcgo dos Reis of San PauID" Brazil. has 
ham at el' the arllval ot whl(;h Ihe match wIll I bought foul' mares of Ihe Las Rosa" breed for 
comrncr:c;c. * * I brood mares 011 his Rtud farm. The mares ale: 

* I Nymphea by Blair Adam, Ethiopia hy Phoenix, 
Tile other cric;ket fixtures for tile ~Hth are: Com;uelo by Blair Adam, and Bonnie Bee by 

Lomas A. C. v. Lanus C, C. at LaIlUIl, and the Phoenix, and were purehased for $l~,OOO. They 
London Bank C. C. \'. the Bueno:-< Ait'l!s and will be shipped for Bl"azi! next week . 
RO fia rio It.). A. C. at Belgrano. *** 

*/ The Ecurie Bolivar will henceforth be know n 
On Thul""day, ~n,l February, the (),uilmes Club as the Ecurie Gladiateur, under whieh name the 

will pIa.\' a crickel match 011 their groulld at stahle's youngsters have ueen entered in this 

*** 
Because a man happens to be a mechanic. 

artisan, 01' labourer it is somewhat hard on him 
that he cannot compete as an amateur athlete and 
su the LlI'esent definition meets the case much 
more fairly, althou~h as is' universally acknow
led!.\c it mi,l!:hr be improved upon, if possible, so 
as to cxclude, from tile amateur ranks, I he clas~ 
of runner who would rather be a professional if' 
it paid him better to ue one. 

* * * My readers will onc and all be glad to heal' 
that Mr. J. Rn.venscroft i~ expected in Bueno~ 
Aires in the begining of March. 

* * * I hear that Messrs. Leitch and H. W. Sloper 
will atto'npt, during- Carnaval week. to make the 
bicycle record from Buenos Aires 10 R')sario 
under forty-eight hours which I have no doubt 
they will succeed in doing provided the weather 
is favouraole and the roads in good co nditio... I 
also am told titat ~Ir. Harris is contemplatin~ the 
makin~ of a bicycle track at the Recoleta which Quilmes between the married and single m-elll- .'ear'::; classic races. 

ber's of the cluo. *** will he found a much better race tracl, than his 
*/ The MacGowal1 bv Unca~ which hag heen popular Skating Rink, the Columbia. 

I ltavf~ to reconl allother failure to fulfil a running in Mr. Ke'1l~is colours wa" put up fllr *** 
,erieket fixture on the ~~nd, when the Western ~ale at Mes~F8. Bullrich',.; ,ulrd la~t Thur:lday but The Montevideo Polo Club arc unfortunate in 
Railway were to have pla.led a match against no offers were forthcolllill!.\·. : not bein)!: ablC"' to find a suitable ground. The 
the Flo[(;s A,C, hut Wl're unallie to raise a tpam. *** new one they had in prospective has proved Ufl-

Perhaps lit'); t s('a~()l1 if t hnre are fewer fixture>; It is propl)~ed to !told a week 's racio~' at Mar :mitable as grasg will 1I0t grow upon it, and the 
more iJlIl'IPSl WlJul!1 ue taken in the matches del Plata which would mean tho acq uisition of a old 01' ori~ illalgrollnd ha~been divided by a fence 
.1t1langed. "" -r. race course, rhe erection of a tltal1d and other put lip b\' it prLr1.y ~ho claims to have a bet ler 

* 11ecessary bllildill~;;, and last but by no means ric:ht) to t~e field than t.~le gendelll.an. fro III wtw.m 
La!'! I wel'k I askr·d if t here wa'l an\' l rout fish- leaM. th e horses to run at tht' meetin,!;. J[n-lVever 'he 1010 Club had ootatrled perml S510 1l to u~e It. 

In'.!. to be had he ,e, alld I havc sinGe heen told the idea is meetill~ with general approval, alld i Ili s claim, 1.1Ilwever, is to be disputed , so the 
that there i'l very good trout fi!ihin!.\' to he had in if tht~ hotels and t.he railwals h(~lp th(~ Jllovement., : club Illay alte!' all be abl~ to rerum to their old 
the 1'111111.1;(11, abfJut two leag ueR from J\1enri()Zll. a week's race Illreti lJlr at ,\1 a I' del Plata ilia\, i qUllrlers, bilt It. set'IIIS It pIty thltt, a RllltJl.ule polo 
If any of my leaden; I hink of going there 1 call become a \ ead v ev(mt.'" " 1 "T"Ulllj can not be secured in Montevideo, a~ it is 
,gi\(; them full particulars. .. **-K' , ~rnll~1 in,po~sible to play polo where the JLP.C. 

*** A ca pital proc;ramJllP i~ arl"an:red fDr the practi ce at presf'nt. * 
One of the latl'st attraction~ at /[lll'lillgham week'" pigeoll Hito()ting at ~Jar did Plata, and a~ -K.'" 

i:-; a pi;,:eorHtap for (:lay pigenll~, with a large Ihe club at Yicentc Lopez has closed for a time, I am glad to see Messr., Funes' and Lac;os are 
supply 01 the latter. mall)' gUllller~ ~;ave travelled s()urh to take pa,'t Ilfakillg great imprOVellH'llts at their yard in 

*~.* in thp. rnateltes. Calk ~all Martin. Out' horse and cattle auction 
J read fllr the finlt time that the nick-name *** mar's arc more like pigstie ~ <Lt pre~etlt than 

"Oringo," which is applied by tlte Mex.icans The e ntri es for the lIurlin'.!;ham medin!!; of the staules. 
,equally to En!.\lish and ArIJericans, and here ap- 2nLl1<'ebruat"y rlo'le to-day at five o'clock, and it 
parelltly tl) foreigllers in general. i:-; said to have is to be hopr'd that the pro~ramme will, aB i , 
had ih origin durin!.! tile Amelican war, when should do, attracl. a large number of ent.l~ies. It 
R"III(~ American Holdil!r>; were heartl "inging ig a pity that the execlltive of the San Fernando 
. ( U reell grow the HUflh es Uh I" FI'om the first Haceco urse have arrall:!,l'd a meeting for the 
two words the native~ lllade the nieknarne same day as the Ifurlifl!.!;ltam Club, as the En-

* * .X' 

'" (;rillgo.·' glish Cluh have much tlte mO.:lt attractive pro-
*.,:'r. gramme to otfur, anll already tltere ifl !!reat dis-

Thc.Jl)ekr~.\ Club have ()I-Jl'ned IhecntrieH, a'l they eontcnt amongst the pat.roll~ of the San I<'ernando 
put it here , for the (:Ia'l !-l ic ra ees of l~g~, and on th(~ course. (Jwin),! to II1CRrizo h orsed: havin!!; been 
whole their number appcar" to be well up to the all, )wnd tt) rtlfl in the ta('.t'S for ::;o-callcd 
a,vcrag(! if not over it. Thprn ar<~ eOllsidera.hl'y .. criu lloH." 
over a hundred ( ~ olt s ancl t-illie:i (~ rllered fur tit e .. * .... .-1.-

than l'remio ;-';uc;iollal, whic:lt will this )ear be Acol'l"eRp')nrlent write:; to Ilh~ Hn~~cHtin'!; that 
one of the tllost interctlt illg !'aGes of the HeaHOfl polo men who al'e not evidently pogse~Red with 
wilh HO ITlUf'it new blood reprpsellteri. "hand~" should be made '0 leam how to handle 

;(' .... * t hei r ponit',s' mouths a little flIOI'e tendedy than 
lwonder if Engli:-;h ~portillg papers make SlIch at JjreHent, as to Hce a pon),',; mouth full of froth 

a ha::lh of Frendl and f)paniRh names of horKe~ and blood, wilh the bit bent double i" not a plea
as Ar).!,f'[}t ine journals hcre do of English names, sant ~ ight for spectators all(l should lIever be 
For instanee, ill the lis t. of entl'ies for the (:lassie witne8~iCd, though I ,.e~ret to say it very often 
races published 0.\ ,. La l'renRa," I find Oaty i ~ our on polo ground::l here . L et the cap~ains of 
in stead of (laict.\', Oood N,\ nphy instead of \Vo()d- polo clllo s try and remedy thi, . 
"ymph , H.oslTlari inHtead of Ito~e lllary , aIld a host 'i.\* 
of others whieh are qui;c*unrec()gllizubll!. If the cJI'!'e'lponrlellce JIl)W gl)in~ on regarding 

• y.. the defillition of amateurs in the Amateut' Athleti c 
Th(! lIumber of elltrieH for the elass ic races are Associatioll's mles will provide U~ with a better 

~s f()llow~: - Premio Criado!'()s !j, Premio En~ayo definition that the ono now existing it will do 

The annual gen<Jral meeting of the (~l\ilrnes . 
Club will be held on Saturday next. the :.lKth 
ius t., ut the Hotel Universo, Quilmes, to elect 
officers for the current year and receive the finan
ei al litatemen t of the clil b. 

BOOT';. 

ATHLETICS 

;);)!j, J'ietlad, Buenos Ai I'CS, 
,Tanuary 21, lWJ2. 

To the J';o!itOl" !-licn' PIal!' Sport alld PIl8tiJII.l', 
f) P, a!" Sir, -

As 1 tUll 101"l1ling- a collection of report>; of athletic 
moeting..; holel ill the Rivllr .Plu.te, I shall esteem it 'L 
grE'u.t. faVOlll' if you will u.llow me thrOLlgh YOllr coILlllllls 
to ask allY ot" your l'eftllers who Ill •• .)' have olel pro
gramUle~ or reports of l1leeting~ it they woul,1 l)e so 
Idnd as to present t,hem to the A. A. A ., for wilo:.;e ar
chi ves I am pltlpltring the collection in q llestion. I am 
particularly desiroll~ or' obtaining aCGo unts of lll ()etin~s 
from November, lHtlS, backwMd~ , ant! a!::;::> the Ros/trlo 
and Montevideo reconl:i of lO:m ulI(1 lH,JU, HlIrlinghulll 
18Ht), aud o f a meeting t1mt Wi~~ held in C,j ruolm uf that 
year, and :tGCO llnt of the S!lJllle, and also ot" t!le Southeru 
Rail wuy Sport,; . 

ApologiRing for fll1Groaching on your valuable space, 
I am, your~ tntiy, EIiNK';'[' IhNn:Ii,;, 

Hon. t>t.)c. A. A. A. 



RIVER PLATE SPORT AND PASTIME;"""WEDNESI}AY, JAN. 2fi, 189!l 9 ' 

C R IC K E T I 
London Bank 1st inn Hur1iD~ham & Grd. 1st inn I PRE_MIO S, AN, ISlDRo, for three-year.old~, $500 to the 1st, 

J. Stuart, b Garl'Od .... 11 E. R . Glff'ord, b Barnes. 31 1500 metres. 
I G. Anoerson, b Garrod. 3 B . .T. Dillon, e Fmncis, b i Sr C. G. Palacios' Satis, by No~-Miss Palmar, 53 k. 1 
'I G. A. Thomson, b Gar- , BaroEls..... .. ... ... 9 Stud Niiio Dorado's Oceola, 55 k . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 2 FIXTURES. 

rod. . . . .. ',........ 0 ,T.~. Garrod, c Stuart, b Stud Santa Rita's Yuqueri, 56 J'2 k . . . . . . . . .. 3 
. .T. Glff'ord, b Garrod .. , 4 'I homson ........... 00 D"d d S . $3 

Sun. 2D, Hurlillgham v. Quilmes,at Hurlingham. : C. v.r . Thompson,not. out 31 F. \\T. Clunie, c McRin- IVl en - atls . 
JANUARY 

Sun. 28, Lomas v. Lanus. at Lanus. ! • .T. Barnes, c Sub, b Gar- nell, b Thomson ..... 33 
Sun. 2,D, London B, a.~!( v. R. A. 11.0,1 R. Ry., at Belgrano 'I' rod ........ ~. ," ., .. , 7 W. P. DrabbIe, b . .T. Gif- PR~;MIO SAN FERNANDO, for criollo horses, weights 56 k, 

T. Lees, bE. R. Giff'ord 0 ford. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 $150 to the 1st, 50 to the 2nd, 60;) metres. 
FEBRUARY H. V. Ricketts, c Gifford, H . B. Anderson, c Lees Sr ,E. Trittau's Secret. . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 1 

Thurs. 2. Lond< n l1ank v. Lom~s, at Lomas. b. Gar~od ........ :: . b Thomson ........ .' 0 Stud MiIagro .s Dochichero ...... 2 
Sun. 5, B. A. C. C. v. r,omas, at Lomas. S. FranCls, b E. R. (TIf- ~. Lace, n<?t ?ut ....... 18 Sr F. Rodriguez' Variable. . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Sun. 5, Western Ry. \'. HnrliIlgham, at Hurlingham. foro 2 I<:. 1'. Chnst.lan,. c An- Sr C. Suarez' Cautivo II. . . . . . . . . .. 0 
Suo. 5, Lanus v. B . A . and R Ry., at Belgrano. R. 1:. Kumboll, b E. R. derson, b McKmnell. 14 Stud Para na 's Nini .. . ... 0 
Sun. 5, Quilmes A.C. v. Florus A.C, at Quilmes. Glfforrl.. ........... 5 M. G . Fort,une, c McKm- SI' A . Navarro'" Gato . .... , .......... 0 
Sun. 12, Lanus v. Western Raii,vay, at '£olosa. R . C. McKmnell, c and b nE-ll, h 'Ihomson... .. SI' F. del Castillo's Pelasonso . . . 0 
Suo. 12, B. A. and R. Ry. v. Lomas A.C., at Belgrano Ga[.rod :..... ...... 4 Lacey (prol, c Barnes, b Sr. C. Cragueli'l:I Radical ..... " .. 0 
Mon. 13, Tues. 14 (Carnival), B. A. C. C. v. Montevideo .xtras . . . . . . . . . ..!) Th~msoll . 5 Stud 24 de Setiembre's Desengano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 

at Montevideo. Extras 5 Stud Liquidacion's .\.thos HI. 0 
Mon. 13, 'rues. 14 (Carnival), Lomas v. ]{o~al'io, at Lomas Total. 77 Sr. D. Rotlriguez' Melon. . . . . . . . . .. 0 

. Sun. 19, Lanus A.C. v. Flores A.C., at Flares. Total. ... 145 Stud Termi~ccion's Flamenco . ... ...... 0 
Suo. 19, B. A. C. C. v. London Bank, at Palermo. BOWLING ANALYSIS Sr J. Gonzalez' Salsifi... ...... . ............... 0 
Sun. 28, LOffifl.S A.C. v. Fl'Ores A. C., at Flores. London Bank 
Sun. 26, London Bank v. QuillUCS, at Hurl.ingham. ,r. R. Garrod . ... . .. 2~ 1~ R 

BS 
19 
11 

W 

7 

Diviciend- Secret $5.90 win and 2.~)0 place, Dochin
chel'o (;.45 place, Variable 9.5U place. 

MARCH 
Lacey (pro) .. 
E. R. Gifford. 

11; 
7 

I. 
2 ~ PR':~IIO HIGH LIFE, a handicap, 5600 to the 1st, 1600 

Sun. 5, Lomas v. W estern Ry., at Lamas. 
Sun. 5, B . A . C. C. v. Hurlingham, at Palermo. Hurlin,g;harn 

G. A. Thomson ... . , 25 
& Ground 

4 

m e tres. 

Sun. U, Flores A.C. v. London Bank C.C., at. Flores. 
Sun. 12, Hurlingham v. B. A. and R. Ry., at HUl'lingham 
Sun. 12, B. A. C. C. v. Western Ry., at Tolosa. 

.T. Barnes ......... 10 2 
57 
18 
32 
H) 

~ I St~~~~~ t;gken.t~I~~'.S .. ~lutc ~ , . . b~ . ]~~ir~~.r~~e~~~i.~~, 1 

Sun. ] 2, Lomas v. Quilmes, at Lamas. 
Sun. 1 D, Lanus A.C. v. Flores A.C .. at Lanlv,. 
Sun. ID, Lomas v. Hurlingham, at Lomas. 
Sat. 25, Sun. 26, Lanus v. L omas, at Lomas. 
Sat. 25, Sun. 26, R. A. C. C. v. Rosario, at Palermo. 
Thurs. BO, Fri. 31, Sat. April 1 (Holy Week), B. A. C. C 

v. Montevideo, at P alermo. 
Thurs. 30, Fri. 31, Sat. April 1, Lom:ts v. Rosario at 

Rosario. 

FLORES A.C. v. B. A. A:-;IJ ROSARi() Rr A.C .. 
'Ihe fl)lJowing are the ~cores of the match which was 

played at Flore,; on the 15th. and which we received too 
late for publication last wee k. 

Rosario Rv. C.C. 1st inn Flores A.C. 1st inn 

G. S. Anderson 
.T. Gifford. ~j 
R. C. McKinnell. . . . :J 

f) 

~ 

13 

o I Stud Tenllinacioll's High Life, [; VI'S. 55 k. .. ....... 2 
1 Stud Solitario's Musical. 5 yrs,' 47 k .. ............. 3 
1 Stud Winchester's Liuiers, Cl yrs, 56 k . . . . . . . . . . . .. () 

StlHI Norte's Light, 4 yrs, 45 k .................... 0 
o 

B. A. AND ROSARIO J{y. A.C. v. QCILMES A.C. 
The match played at Qllifmes between tbe above clubs 

on the 2:2nd resulted in n. win for (-lllilmes by 81 runs. 
For the Railway, Syer played well for 2G, and Ellison , 
after IIn fortunately running out Pett in,g;er. scored 20. 
Six of the Quilmes men reached rlouble tigures. Neil 
bowlerl remarkably well for the visitors, taking no less 
t itan 7 wi ckets, and the catf:h with which he dismissed 
Palmer is well worthy o f note. Howson and Rooke 
each took -I wickets for t-.>,uilm es. A most enjoyabl fl 
game was played. hut V\'fl would snggest that chlt)s in
viting others to play on their ground should make some 
::lort of arrangements to receive their visitor,,;. In this 
case water was not obtainable even to wash one's hands 
with. Scores: 

Di vidend - Plllton $4.30 \vin and 2.50 place, High 
Li le ~. 60 plaCfl. 

P 0 L 0 

W. Masters, .( C. Wal- .T. Huxtable, b l\iel. . U R. Rv. A.C. Ist inn QlIilmes 
she. 5 .J. F. Macadam, b l\iel. 10 W. Ellison,-b Howflon . 20 Howson , b Ellison. 

1st inn 
23 
10 

The (~uilmes Club, instead of plaving the match ar
rangeli tOI' the ~Jn(l, played a practice game between 
side,.; compose' l a,.; follows :-10'. Bethell I. F. YeOlllfl.nS 2, 
A. HlHI,.;on :I,.T. Leitch back, agaiust .T. Lean, A. Yeo
mall::! an<I1\Iurrav. The game was anything but It good 
oue, o \\'ing to the very strong wind, which made it ex
ceedingly difficult to get thfl ball anywhere uear the 
upper goal line, an(l it is worthy of note that it never 
crosseJ that line till the last quarter in the match. Goals 
were ~cored alternat.ely, lirst by one side then by the 
other until nearly the en,l of the game, when the wind 
dropped, arid Lefl.n, c:iITying the ball lip the ground, 
placed it well tor Mlll'l'ay, who scored. The three 
eventual ly beat. their four opponents by six goals to four. 
There WI.S no brilliant play to record on ei ther side. 

W .Higgim;, b .T.e. Wal- B. B. Syer. b Garrod h G. W. Pettinger, run out 1 Dore, b Neil.. 
she. . 0 G. P. Shrewshurv, b McKinnon b -Dore 2 R. E. H. AlHlerson, b 

.T. R. Garrod, b Sln'ews- Ganod. • GB.' B . Syer: b Rook'e' . 24 ?-:eil 11 
bury... 4 B.J. Dillon, c Pettinge!', W. Bond, h Rooke. (, BOGfJllet, b Neil '. lO 

G . W. Pettinger, l.J Wal- b Higgins . 8 E. DA,nver~, c BOC'!llf~t, Jk White, l.J Neil , :l 
she. :l A. P. Boyd, b WeblJ. 4() ' b Howson . .1 . F. Palmer. b Danvers 12 

W.Bond,bSutherland. 5 R.Sutherhmd,bGarrod:3B \\'..I.Neil,call,lhRooke :) Rlioke,cSver, b Neil.. (;1 
E. Uanvers. c Shrews- IL W .Clarke,c Danvers, F. F . Webb, lJ Rooke .. 11 HflnnAtt, IJ-Webb...... H 

l.Jurv. b Sntherland.. jji b 'VAl.Jb,. 0 R. C. Llovd, l.J Howson. () Atkillson, b Neil ...... (J THE RIVER PLATE KENNEL CLUB 
W. Ellison. not out U; F. Carlisle, b Higgins :) Tho. Fi::d;Ar, b Howson. 11 A. Palmer, c aIlLl b,l\eil 2J 
W . .T. Neil, c Boyd, b .T. C. \Valshe, b l'iiel. 11 Seaton, not Ollt. I I' Permaine, not out. r; 

Sut.herlanti . 5 It O. Watson, not Ollt. 1 I H ~l, nob 2. 11 B 17, l-b f), ll-b 1. .. 2:1 
F. W ebb, b Walshfl U Ex t ras. Ij ; 

A g (> neral meeting of those wl'o hllVb expressed their 
intelltion of joining the Kennel Club \Va~ hel,! at the 

R. C. 1fcKinnel, lJ Su
therland 

F. Fisher, run out 
Extras. 

Total . 

() 

() 

BOWLf,=(J A'=AL\, .SJ" 
Rosario Rail way C.C. 

\\'a lshe 
Shrewsburv. 
Sutherland 

.f','iel. . 
Garrod 
Higgins 
'\NelJiJ . 

o 
!) 

4 

M 

1 
() 

1 

Flores A.C. 
12 :I 
1'2 (I 

It) " 

Total .... l'.!c I 

It W 

1" 4 
l:l I 
I:; 4 

:\] :\ 
4r; :1 
'2li '2 
l') '.! 

HCRLI:\(illAM v. L();'mUi'." BA:\K. 
The returu match of t.his anllual event took pla('.(l at 

Hurlingham on the ~Zll(J., the home teb.m winnillg hy flH 
runs. The Bttnk WOII thp toss and sent in Messl's .I. 
St 11 art. and (} An<l e rs on , the latter bflillg SOOIl howl(;d 
fur II by Carrot!' Th e next two valuable wie\;ets, U. A. 
TholllSOIl and .1. Gifford, fell to the sallle bowler, and 
with three wickets down for ~) tl,e Bltnk's chan':I'S 
looked de,:idedly black. C. 'l'homp~'lll joined Stuart alld 
put a better appfllll'Rnee on afl'llirH, mising the sco re t.o 
14 , wbP-II thfl lattflr WaR bov.·Jed for 11 stea,lil,v played J 1. 
The I'<lltlaining batsJlleu gflve little trollble Illl,t th, ) 
inning'! closed before lun (: h for 77, C. '1'hompsoll taking 
out. i,is bal f()r :H, a good inlling ... b:uring ulle or t\\'o 
chances wllidl werB not ta\<en adntnt..ge of. (lalTod 
bowled well, taking 7 wickets for aH 1'1ll1S and E. H. 
Gifforrl eapture,i :1 for 11 rUII~. 

Aft.er lunch HurlingruUl' sent. in Messr;; E. H,. (;ifTord 
and Dillon, t.he former IJeing bowl.;d by It low ono from 
Harnes (1 for 11)1. ()arrod WAnt uext, but ollly ;) 1'11[1;; 

wore added to the s(:on, whel1 I>illon Wl1;; CRllgilt at leg 
("2 for I i'l) .. Clunie now joinrd Harm.!. and the t.wo put 
on l'l1nH rapidly. I'aiiiillg the score to Bt, wl,en Cluni e 
WIlH ,:augbt off 'l'homsolJ for B:L Garrod plaYfld It capi
ta.l innings of 55, and Lace not Ollt 1 H, and KT. Chri"lt iHn 's 
14, brought up the seorfl to 1'15 for U wickets. llurl ing
l:llm pll1ying a lllan sl:ort. Scores: 

Tolal 

RACING 

Total ... 1-11; Scotch Chllreh sehool-room on Thurs,l,tV last. O\\'ing to 
the notice of the meeting having tllla\·,.id"hh' heen ver.v 
short the attendance \\'as somewhat sm:!ll, bllt. still suffi
ciellt were presellt to hllllch t,he eillh 011 wital we hope 
will he a IIseful and poplllar career. The businm;s of 
the Ilwet illg. as anlloullced Oil the lloti ,'c; ';(,llt round to 

SAN FEIC\,\.:\] ' l - .Lu.;. :2:2. those illterested, was to receive the rppnrt ot' tile Pro-
The Sun FCl'Ilando Ex(>cutive held a ,,\lcce~sful visional COlllmittee; to elect Presi,lent. Yi ee- President, 

littl e m(>etin'~ on SUlll];.!.,) l., .-it at San Fel'llando Itll<i COlllmittee fill' the ensuing year: to fix the amount 
d hit fi ' Id,' 01 pntmIH:p-fee, sllbs"ription. rcgisr.ratioll alld other fees; 

an t an (s 10 ne cl'ea ; lel' an an atdtlaetllJve am! to tix a date for llOlLlillg tite first dog show in the 
~rogl amme, t leattc,., aJl(~e was ver'y F-0o. n- I Hepublie. . 
tOI.tullately the lace for e ll o ll08 occa~lOned some It wa" thOllg!lt hett.er. as the meeting was 1I0t a very 
disputes, and son~e of.th.ose running h(~l'ses left I large o Ill). to leave the jjr~~ tw,l items .to be dealt with 
the COllr!'le vet',\' clisHatlstied With th(~ actIon of the : hv tite III )xt gelleralllleetillg. whl\:h Will he held shortly. 
COlllmittee in~a\lowin~ olle 01' two horses flaid to i 'rhe IWlOlwt ot: subscription \\'us fixpc! at Sill per annum. 
be "mestizos " to rUII ill the race. III our opi'lioll : nllll IItler the lust hUlldred Illl'mbers had heen !' IActe~ Lt 
it is almost imposti;hle to decide what is alld was (le,:ide<i thut :Ln .P lltntll ce- t'epof Sl:~ "hollld be.lm
what is not a ltlle cliollo bv merclv looki~ " at . posed on .all persons.lolDlOg' the " I'lb. Ih e reglstl'atlOn-

. ,I. , . - . . . '" I lee WA,S ftxed at :s 1. and du"",, lllay ll O\\' ht' registered 
tho anJ(JlI~l, and i.t no proot he fOlthcomlng'a,; to with Mr()'])onoglllle ll'th pir ,)\\' lI erss() desire. \Vith 
the IIOl'tlC ~ hreedlllg till' Rtewards havc a h(lp~loss , re"n.l'd to tlte datll of the fir,;t doll' shuw, it \V,.s thotwht 
ta~k Hot them ill raCt'R of this kind. ! h,;'t'r,er also to postpolle deo:idil~ this ulltil the n~xt 

The proeeedillg~ el'lI11IlCnced with a match he-I meeting. 
twcen Musical and j'el'loldi which WRH WOII easily I The drawing up ,:,f l'lde:~ is of ('.0111''';(1 th" most impo:
by the forlller who paid It dividpnd ofS(i.:W. tallt. mllttPr III tho forlllatlOn Ill. tl,lI .':ltlh, alld 11>1; tlus 

The conditiolls of the match, wert' for 1l, ~O()O, 1)I.'l'(10';O It comllllttee. "OIl"lstlllg ot tl,;, [(tW. ( ,allOll 
over H)UO lIIetltS at lev!'1 w(' i"hts (i,k kiloR.) . l'lllclt:trd. !'Ill' .T .. (),DOlJlighu"' ,Il II ,i ~!I' J': .1. [{,,,!follr. 

'l'h f II . , 'd 'I {' I I W:\.S "Ied,'d to IrallH' rules With t.1,,)~(' of th .. I',nghsh 
(! U owtng :ue elal sol le ot ler events: Club lLS;1 gnlllll,lwork. allll tc) I'r<,,,ellt. riJ"11I \\'hell n.atly 

PaEMIO 11 AS"O'J'TJo;, for pOll ies GOin. or IIndor. cat.eh t.o Il gellPral llleetill g. to be ,·;d led at tIll' t'arli,',;t datc' 
weights, IOfX) IIIctl'(='S, S;:;j a lld all ohj()r:!, (rart to possihl ... 
t he 1st.. Till' reason wb.'· it was th'lIlgl.t It,.; wt'll to opell tilt· 

Stud llllrlinghalll's Bllltlalll n'p;ist l'r at Ollr.A \\'I\ S lJel'lIll ,S(' Il\JUIY i l!l"llolitl .g 1I1"lllh!'!';; 
Sr . .I. ElIeiso ·,., Ralla . ~., ~ or tl1<' c1uh, :\nli ot"('I''; \\'i,,) ""'.\' l',\,;st='~s f','oO),j l!Og~. 
Stlld Solitairo's Havlll'do , will 1)(' allxiollS tu ,.,.'\,111''' th e ir dugs' llatlll'S. :111.1 b\' re-
SUltl 'rravipso' (;rillo . fl gistel'ill.g tl",,;o a,.; ,,"Oil as p"""jI, ll' till'Y \ViII of ,',)111';;,' 

Sr. F. dei Castillo's UalllOI'S [1. 11 .;t.and Inost (',I,ltll<:e of doing "P. \\'" \\" ll:!.! ,,1.,,\ :l,his!' 
Sr. 1>. ]{odriguez's Rynda. .. 11 iUli'ndin .c; 1lI'~lllh"l's t" ,..;('nd in ti,pir n:\JUl','; :t..; ~,"'" ao; 

Dividends--Bantam :S:l. :)~) will alld ~.(.O ]llaee, Han:l 1,,,,.,i1dl' to escapll th,' (,lltralll·,'·f,'" \\,hi .. l, \\" it 1 h,' illl-
4.~;) place. iIlJPo~('d ant'r t.he first \,1l:1tlr"d Ill(,llllwrs ha\'<' hpl'lI 

I" ill!: I"'.! , 1'\ allt I'S lIW\' he Sflllt in "id,, 'r to :\1I· 
I'HE)1[O 1'\t ' JlIICEH., It handi<:ll]l 

to the 1s t., 16(10 metl'l!s. 
for III(>stizo horsns,$':il~) () ' I)OIl Oghl lf', :171. Callgldl ll. or to liS, at thp "tli,"'" of 

StUI! 2n(1 Arg('lllino's Plntoll 1,y ]';:nir 
·1 y rs , [)I; k . 

SI' J. Cardm;o's Reporter, [) ,vI'S, f) I k. 
Stll,1 La l'rensa's Falllcho, ;) yrs, f);) k .. 
~tud NillO Dorudo's 1\louk, f) yrg () ·t k .. 

Divi,leml --PillIon $:;'[)5. 

Proserpilll', 
" ~11l)rt. alld Pastillle," ;);,!I I'ied:ltl. "'il hopp 'thnt at tllll lI (lxt III"'Hill/!:, which w il l bf' 
h"ld \\'ithill it forlllight. that ev"l'\' olle \\'h o l'0.;s ihl . .'· 

'.! " :\11. :Illd w', ,, i,:I.'; '111\' inlpl'I·.; 1 ill l ilt' ,·lld, . will all"II'\ SI) 

:; that tll<' d t='(' tiol\ of'll (:ollllllitlee, "e"I'Plan' and tn'll
U Slln!r n",\' /'0 made hy a n·;,Jly 1'I!l'l'esl'IlLlti\'tJ 111C\lJtiug 

ut' tl w .-.lllh. 
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DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL NOTES the few who do know, that he bUl'lcsque(l and the competition amI claimed the pri;::e for I,heir four 
oyer did his part), to jud;.:e fn)lll •. B)lI uf the win,;, and on being told that if they did not pull against , 

P I I · I . 'I' the Englishmen they would be considered beaten, they 
It. must. be aumitted that at this season the 

task ot a <1lalllatic critic is not ane.asy on~. It 
is far worse than, having to make bncks WIthout 
straW. I thou;!.ht that a difficult t.ask, bUl 
now it is easy enough; in fact, allY bnckmaker 
can do it. 1 fancy that if a modem bnckmaker 
had straw. he would probably sell it t.o t.he up
holsterer fot' him to use it as bedt while horse
hair , and to stuff r,hairs with it: Of ~ourse thlJ 
writer can solemnly give items ot theatncal news, 
but at prelOent they are no ~' re sher th.an som~ of 
the Mar del Plata fish whIch occaSIOnally finds 
its wav to town after they have kept 

lay::!" note et on liS ast ftlJPVarallce III rooper still refused and retired amidst 'a general uproar. '1'he 
Clail'ette. result . of the evening's competition wa" as toll.Jws: 

* * * The Norwegians veat the Swedes, the Prllssians drew 
" Mr. John \Vilkinson evidrntly thinks he is a with the Finlanders. the West Indians (with only eight 

vast deal funnier than he rcally is, for he has not men) drew with the Argentines, and the Irish beat the 
. h } . d h Belgians. 

an atom of genullle umour in llm, an t e way Very few people visited the Skating Rink on Satur-
l1e forces himself upon his audience is as weari- day eveni:Jg, probably owing to the rain. '1'he following 
some as it is pitiful to witness." draws were decided: '1'he , Irish walked .over against 

TJ:lE MAN IN THE STALLS, the English (w ho retired from the competition for good), 

THE TUG-OF-WAR 

it th ree day s on the road. Of. cou rse one After the nc>velty of the competition wore off the tug
can write a certain kind of stuff eaSily enough er of-war at the Columbia Skating Rink did not attr~Lct 
fear 1 have sinned once Ot· twice lately) ·but what. verY large crowds though the. enthusiasm is tairly well 
can be done?) but if one of us j" 1I0nscientiollS sustained. Unlortullately,owmg to 50me cause or an-

an
d does not care to steal new;:! not worth sleal- othe r, the English team have withdrawn fl'Olll tbe con

, tbt, which seems a pity, cOllsideriug that they were 
ing, th~ task of column building is as iHjtll'llJU'; given a walk over agaillst the Italians who seem tu be 
to the s,) stem as a patent medicine. one of the best teallls competing. The method of start-

* * * iLJg tl.le plllls hn,,; again proved unsi1tisfactory during 
I dip the followin!!: from a home paper: a ~(r, the past week, and we tiJink that the mallagelllent 

- would !"we dOlle bet tel' to have held the cOlDperition 
Clery of Post Office Iteform. must not Ill' ('UIl· according to the A. A. A. rules referrillg to the tug-of
found~c1 with genial Edwin Clear.\ ,Kentuckian, war wlJi c lI, for the Genetit or those who lIlay IlOt relllem
of Irish parenta"e, who has jtlst gOIIC to Egypt bel' them, we quote below: 
to • pro:3peet' for a season 01 comic. opera on "Th e t.eams sltal: consist of equal numbers of com
the bank~ of the ~ile J\'lr. Clear,', With th,~ (I, petitor". The rope ,;hall be 01 slIfticient-ength to allow 
is an actor of considerable experience. who, whell ! fur a 'pllll' of twelve feeL allLl Iv!' , twelve leet slack >it 

in America' supported'.~alvitli and Edwin Booth eaeh,elld, togeth:r With tOI~r l.ee l , to : e": ~I.~olllpet~to,r; 
. s ectivel durin r their tours , and whose work It shall not be l(s3 tilan tuu~ III che~ III cllclllllterellce, 

!e f, 11 dY h' g 'a' ill Londoll ---has chieH, all,1 sllall be Without knuts or huldlugs tor the bands. 
In Dtlg an --t at is to is ,,) r', . A eelltre ta].!e :;hall be nmxed to tlte ctlntre :)f tbe rope, 
been a~ the Pr1nceHH .lheatle .. He went .a and six fe"t all BaclI side of the celltre tape two ~mle 
successbl tour 111 tile leadltlg part. III the Amen- [ tapes s hall be aHixed to the rope. A centre line shall be 
can fire-es cape drama, ' The ~ti\l Alarm.' !le marked on the ground . and six feet on either side of 
has carried on COI1IIC opera in t:)ollrh Americ<i, the celltre line tWO side liue" parallel tiJereto. 
and that not unp['o~pe[,oll:;IL amid earthquakes, "At the sta rt the rope silall be taut, and the centre 
politicall'isin"s and civil wal'.Jf tape sfmll be over the celltre !I lie, and the eOlllpetllurs 

'" , '" '* ~hall be outbide t.he side line,;, 
* "The start shall be bv word of mouth. 

The fOlegoing note should be as .balm in "During no part ofU;e pull slmlltJle foot of any co m, 
Gilead t() rhi,., emp' esario, for some ot the re- I petitor go beyond the centre line. The pull shall be 
malk~, plinted and otherwl~e, uoth here and at won wh e l~ one team shall have pulled the. Side tap~ at 
home, about Mr Edwin Clear." (whether just or the opposmg Side over theu' own lme. No C?llIpetl~or 
not I cannot say) were not-well, exaetly nice. sh"U wear boots or shoe,,; WIth a~lY proJectlllg uarlsl 

* * spnngs or POl11ts ol any kmd. No competitor shal, 
* ll1ake any hole ill the grollud with his feet, or in allY 

Clown Flexmoor had a big benefit at the Poli~ other way before the ,,;tart. No competitor bhall wil
,teama on Thursday night, the English commu-- fully touch the grollnd with any pal·t of his person but 
nity turning up ill fairly lar~e numbers. It is to his feet. If the cOll1petition j,.; for teams limited in 
bel'egletled 'hat more than onc of the CIOWIIR at weight. each eompetitor shall be weighed before the 
the )lariani circus arp getting uuclliedly (;OarRe. start. The final heat shall be won by two pulls out ot 

Vulgarity is 1tot wit, alJ(1 a contifluanCI~ of this, tli~'~I~:;':ll the above it will he seen that tbe Columbia 
thouoh it may draw a (:ertLliJl set, will delel Sbting Rink competition is seton very differelltlilles, 
many more h"om attelldiJl;2:, Look to thi", ~Lr allLl we are sure that had it been arranged otherwi"w, 
ManageI'. and aCl:urdiug to these rules, tbat, the interest ill the 

* * * pulls would have been sustained better and the contest 
'1'111' Doria. where thpl'l' i~ generall,' a good all would have been a lairer test of the strength of the 

round (;1)mpan,Y , al'P keclJillg up rheir n~lme for variOllS teams competing. The battens on the stage 

good ,;h()w". 1(U) ill",!" 1{jgoletto, 11 'l'rovatore ~;,~~,l~rl~~lv: ~O:~:;I~~~~O !~~~l~ h~~~t~ \~ri~;1 a:x:i~~~~~ 
in one week '" programllle s peak " volumes for exhibition, but otllerwise the A. A. A. rLlles might 
the re~oulces and managyrnent uf the company. stand. 

*** Last week we gave the result of ttle eOlllpet ition lip to 
1t is well to be thankful for small Inercies, and ,'vl.outlay evening the lUth. On TuesLl:,y, the tourt~1 day 

thankful indeed wa~ 1 to lJe too late t,o hear La ot the contest, thBre were two draws, aud It ",as tOUIlL! 

M h I , I' 'i' I M cl . h that an hour was too long to allow the tealllS to pull 
asc8tte at t e <~) leH- < or et, on .• Oil ay nlg t, I against each other. '1'he Irish and Swedes drew atter 

~')r 1 heald. Thp. Cavallella 1{ustleana, the per- all hour's ]Jull, and the Englisll ane! the Germans were 
forf!1anee .of which was so l'xecrable that 1 tlUst I also unable to decide their round, though iu both cases 
until comilderable altp.!'atlons have been made III the Britbhers held a decided advantage. These two 
the Co m pa ny neve l' to be i nd ueed to h ea l' an., or<l.ws ollly allowed one more pull that evening, the 
more such fparful preparations as that to which West Indians and Italians faCing each other. '1'he nig
I listened last night. ~uch a well kllOWll and gers bad no chance agalllst their heavy 0ppollents, and. 
mag,nificellrly written work Rhould not be per- were. pldled over lU a lew IllWuteH. 
f . ·u unle:ls it can be' erfonned ill a n r On Wednesdayevenlllg there was not a very good 

01 me , . ' . p , . ,,~a n~ attendance at the rlJlk, ttlOugh there were rUlIlours that 
worthy of liS rnents. A WOI'He lot ot vOices In the Argentine tealll were gOillg to put iu an appeai"!wce. 
~lJe company I never had th e IUl:k to he~l' be- The re:; ult of the competition was as follows: '1'he Prus, 
fore, and the vocal department was not 10 any ;;ians be'lt t .. e Danes, the Norwegians beat the (ireeks, 
way a~sisted by the instrumental, which was the Belgians beat the French, the Finlanders walked 
about a!'l ragged as they make 'em. Why they over again~t the Dutch, the Swedos beat the Allstrians, 
)'ec~ived an encore for the intermezzo I am at a alld the West Indlalls boot the Germans. 
los!-l:to llfldenltand) except that the intermezzo is At the eud ot theevenillg the Argentine flag w~s run 
invariablyeneored and so the usual eustom was up alO1d"'t great eXCitement, but when tbe team did Il~t. 
h . .. 1 th .1 'I 11't h'd b> . h biluw up and the flag was hauled down agam, the audl-

OllOU I ClI, ou~ I WOU (I ,1 een III t e ence got very angry and Jid 110t call that team nice 
breach alld not In the ob!'lervance. na.mes. However, Oil tile next e\'euil1g the team made 

* '1:" its appearanee and, the limit of the pulls being reduced 

The best of a (very bad c rowd was Sta. Pavan 
BerniIli , who haH got a wonderfully powerful, if 
harsh, voi(,e, a fa('\. of whieh "he iR evidently 
awar~, itone may judge flOlll hl'l' utter disre

to It hal f bour's duration and their hmgth to four feet, 
tile proceedings were more excil illg. The firsttearns to 
cO lllpete were the Finns and Norwegians but their meet
ing resulted iu a draw, as also did the pull between the 
::iwedes and Prussian". Th o Argentine,,; next appeared 
IInd were warmly greeted, but they made but a very gard of all pialllJH. 

'1.'* * short stand again»t their opponents the Belgians, aud 
ArnllHing was the appearance of Alfio, who, the national flag was hauled down amidst shouts. The 

I 
Englishmen and Italian;; were the next to pull but Llll-

inHtead of looking the fran ( and .iovial muleteer. forwllate ly the start was made before the English team 
was made up to represcnt a scowling, cut throat were ren,dy, two of them heing off the r6pe, and in eon
scouodle!.l It was not a matter for wonder that seqlleU<:f) the Italians had an easy task and pulled their 
Lola for8ol)k him for the young and daslling '1'u- : opponents over in a. few minutes. A protest was at 
riddu , who /u% 'd his part, but sang it, U(). : ouce lodged by the English tc!alll and the pull ordered 

-i!', '" ' over agalll all the following night. 
,x- Oil Yri·iay evening, however, the Italians refused to 

Our own ., .Johnn) WilkinHnn" has been getting meet tbn Englishmen, lllllch to the disappointment of 
into trouble with tlte nili<:H at home (unless as , th(~ alldience, HO tbe latter wldked over. It appears that 
was vcr.)' tritely remltl ked when he wa!:l herd Ly Ithe ltali:U1t; did not quite understand tbe condition;; of 

the Danes beat the Swedes, the Argenhnes, amidst 
gl'eat excitement, beat the French, the Norwegians after 
a fiue tussle beat the Prussians, the West Indians walk
sd over against the Belgians, and the Finlanders scoreu 
a popular win against the Italians; ot whom only eight 
men pulled . 

Oil Sunday night the competition was continued, 
when th e Non'vegians beat the Argentine", tile Irish 
walked over against the Italians, tue Prlls"ians beat the 
\\'est, Indian;,;. the Danes beat the Belgians, tile Irish 
beat the Dalles, ami the Norwegians beat the Irish. 

Monday night saw the end of the competition or 
tournament. The Norwegians first walked over against 
the West Indians, who evidently know when tbeyare
beaten, The Finllwders a.nd Argentines next faced 
each otl.er, <Llld after a few minutes pull the Finns dis
po~ed of the nati\'es, 'rhe Argentine team did not 
:;eem to think the pull a fair oue and too k pos:;ession ot' 
of the stage again, bllt were hissed oft'. The Irish and 
Da.nes were then opponent", and the tie appeared very 
eveu till oue ot' tue Dani"h team had to retire sick, 
wll eu the Irish soon pulled the remainder over. Many 
ut tl.e audience, with their peculiar notions of sport, 
seemed to think that one of the Irish ,.;hould have also 
lelt tile rope to make matters equal, beca u,;'e one of the 
other s ide had given out, a,:d there was some shouting 
»gain"t the deCision by a rew of tbe llIore ignorant. 

The Norwegians and Flnlanrler:; now met, and the 
hopes of a line slruggle were fully realised. '1'he tie 
between t ile"e two team,.; really JIle,lllt tbe pull for first 
pri~e, so it waS douhly excitiug. 

TIle Norwegians from the start always lllui the upper 
hand, and steadily gained ou their opponents though but 
very ,'· llghtly. After the teams had been at work about 
a quarter ot an hour tbe Finlanders ' end lllau had to 
give up and leave the rope, tindiug the straiu too much 
lor him. This was at once follow ed by a most sporting 
action on the pare of the Norwegian captain, who took 
one or his team away to lIlake tile sides even, 6.U act 
whicb was most hea;,tily ciJe'lred by the audience. The 
Norwegiaus, however, still bad the advantage aud were 
not IOllg iu deciding the pidl in their t"' VOllr. The 
ir:sh ha.l now to meet the Prussialls, but lun-ing alrea,l.v 
had a hal'd tussle witl! the Danes t,hey pro ve, l llueqaal 
tu the ta,,;k and had to sue,:lllllb to th ... ir freslJ ojJpo
nents, The Norwegiaus Ihereloru took the fir~t pri/,<,; uf 
$1'2\JU and IL !!old llledal tu eudl llHUl in L,e teal\), 'rhe 
FlulallL!er" ';vere "dcolH1, the PCII""iau" t:,ir.l, 'lIld the 
lri."b fOLlrt.h. 

There was great excitement· when tbe NOI'\\"'gial1 
captaiu recei ved his prize; 110 was cal'r,ed rouud t IJe 
rillk IJ" hi;,; team, l)u tbe wllole the tournament llas 
hanlly been a slIccess frOll1 a "portiug point of view 
thou!;u it must have given great financial result;;. 1'0-
warus the filli;;lt rows were too frequent 10 make the 
s ll ow pleasant, but atter all they were iuevitRble, and 
thosp who weut kllew what to expect. We congratu
late Mr Harris all the success or his vClltllrtJ. 

A rcsllme of the GOlIlpetitioll is as follows: 
The Norwegians beat the \Vest lllllian~, the Italians, 

the Cheeks, we ~wede", the Prussians, dill Argentines, 
the Irishmen. tbe Finlanders, w.u. tloe \\'est lud,ians, 
and drew with the Finlanders. 

The Finlanders beat the Englishmen, the Fl'encb, the 
Italians, the Argentines, w.o. tile DIlteil, ami drew with 
the Irishmen, the Norwegians, auel the Prussians. 

The Prussians beat t.he Belgians, the French, the 
Dane", the West Indians, the Insh, an,l tirew With the 
Finlanders. 

Thp, Irishnwn beat t~ln German's, the Bnlgians, amI 
w,o. the English and I tal ialls, and drew w illl the Fin
bllders and Swedes. 

The Italians beat the PrLlssians, the Swedes, and the 
W est Indians. 

'1'he Danes beat the Spaniards, the Irishm,ell, the 
Greeks, tue Austrians, the Swedes, and the Belgians. 

The Englishmen w.o. the Italialls, and drew with the 
Austrians and Germans. 

'rhe Swedes beat the Spaniards and Austrians and 
drew with the .Irishmen. 

'1'he French beat the Germans. 
The Belgians beat the French and tbe Argentines. 
1'he Germans beat the Belgians and drew with the 

Englishmen, 
'1'he Austrains drew with the F.nglish and the Dutch. 
The West Indians beat the Germans, w.o. the Bel

gians and drew with the Argentines. 
The Duteh drew with the Austrians. 
'1'11e Argentines beat the French. 

rIlI-lE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
(J,lJlLMES CLUB will be held on.SATURDAY 

next the 2tsth inst., at 8 p.m., at the HOTEL 
UNIVERSO, QUlLMES. 

The Business of the lleeting will be to receive the 
Financial Statement of the Club Accounts on December 
31, 1892, and to elect Officers for the current year. 



lt was just this time seven,or perhaps eight, years 
$go that at a small cross-country meeting. not a hundred 
miles from Rugby, 1 met Tom Thor::;by, better known in 
the shires as " Squire Thorsby," 

" Hullo, Rider," he said; .. the very man I wanted to 
meet. Come and have a dl'ink, and 1 will tell you what 
I want. Will yOU come with me up north? " he con
tinued, after w'e had partaken of a modest split. •• 1 
have a horse I wish you to ride in the December Han
dicap at our local races. It's a nice mount, and! think 
you are pretty sure to win; but if you can come with 
me to-morrow we can give the beggar a rough gallop 
first. 1 would rirle myself; only I'm a stone too heavy." 

The days when I was ambitious of ehance mounts 
were past; in fact IlIad "retty nearly given up cross
country riding, but ·1 li ked Tom Tl.lOrsby, and, jlaving 
nOlhinO' particular to do, I consented. 

" Th~re's a good fellow!" he exclaimed. "Meet me 
to-morrow at eleven at the station. and we will go up 
together: Of conrse it's understood you stay with 
me." 

The next morning we met as agreeel upon, and a cold, 
cheerless joumey we had of it. If it was chilly in the 
train, it was ten times worse bowling over the York
shire moors in a dog·cart; but everyt hing has an end, 
and the warm rooms and bright fires of Thorsby Hall 
made ample amends for all we had gone throng]l. 

'rhe next day we visited the stables, which adjoined 
the house. Father and son for generation after genera
tiou bad kept a smfl.U st,ld of raceborses. Some nf the 
family had gone in for flat racing; others had patron
ised cross·country events; but all alike had taken in
terest ill the prowe"s of their cho1<eu representa. 
ti ves at the different north·country IDeeting.~, rarely 
venturing further south than Northampton or Don
caster. 

My host introduced me to 111' :N orton, his trainer, a 
queer old fellow, honest as the day. but with SOIlle curi
ous erotchets in his head about training and things in 
general. I struck up quite a friendship with him dur
ing the next few dn.ys, and as the frost was too hard to 
allow of taking the hor,;es out on the wold, he had more 
time to.go~sip than he would otherwise llave had. 

It so happened tltat Tom Thori!by caught a severe 
chill aud was confine,l to his room. As he was a bache
lor, and thero were no other guests at the Hall 
at the time, 1 fonnel it rather lonely after dinncr. 
So one evening I strolled into the harness room to lmve 
a smoke awl c!JfI,t with old .Jim Norton. 

1 fauna him sitting over the fire, Id,., back hnmped, 
a pipe in Ilis moutb, and his llead almost up the chim
ney; bllt he rose at my appro<l.ch awloffereel me a 
chair. 

" Glad to see YOll, sir," lie said. "1 daresay as how 
you find it lonesollle now the Squire be ill. It's a cosy 
rootIl this of ft cold night, but it will thaw before morn
ing, and time it did too." 

" I'm glfl,d to hear you say that, Mr Norton, I want to 
giv~ Valeur a gallop, and setl bow htl goes. 'I'ellme 
what do you think of his chance in the hanJicap ~ " 

•• He's a tidy-like hor"e is Valeur, sir, and It nice free 
goer: but be ain't so good as the S'llllre thinks him; 
we've not got the horse,s we llsed to have in l\lr Itob· 
ert',; time, 1l0, fiar in their latller·s. Did VOll know 
Sqnire Robert, sir?" -

"You mean 1\11' Tom Thorsby'" oldest brother, who 
owned the estate" before him. I did kuow him slightly, 
but not SO well a,~ the present Squire." 

,. Ah I 1Ir Roben was the man. He knew n. good 
horse from a b"d 'ut!. He'd thiuk nothing of ridillg 
twenty miles to see one of his horses rUIl. He's dead 
now, but 1 think he takes a bit of interest in the sjlurt 
yet." 

I fairlv bounded to my feet. "What on earth ,la YOll 

me<l.n, Jilll ;\"orton?" 1 exclaimed. "Whv, to lilY 

knowledge, tLle man's been dead these twe'lve year~. 
and YOll say he take,~ an int,ercst in racing yet! .. 

The old man sent a whiff of SlllO ke Ollt of the earner 
of hi" moutl], and gave a grim sort. of chuckle. "It 
seems a bit strange like. don't it '!" he said, after It 

paltSe. "I'll tell you all about it if ye likes, only don't 
be telling 8(1 u ire." 

I shook Uly hea,l, feeling a bit qlleer I Oll'n, for I 
thought the ol(i man cracked. 

" 1 call rcmellluer Sqllll"2 Robert's coming in at Lluo:; 
door," went. on the old trainer, without further encoul'
agemellt tram me," on .lust -Hlleh \i night as this, and 
Htamping the SUJW olf hi" boot" over yonder by the 
corn bill." 

" , Norton" he ,.,aid, ' I've come over here to try Corn
tlower to-morrow. Snow or no lOno\\" VOll be on the 
wold at eight o'clock. I shall ride Ye~'allda of course. 
She's tit and well 1 suppose? . 

" 'Well and fit as ever she wa" in Iter litiJ, Squire," 
said 1. 'Fur you must know that when we had a trial 
here in Mr Robert'", time he always took part in it him
self, riding \"erallda,a wonderfully good marll, who was 
never Hick or ailiu~. All skin and siuew slltl were. If 
he got her hOllle tirst he never backed what she had 
bellt, iJut if flllvthillg beat her, \VI'II, he wuuld plank it 
down in earnest, that he would win if there was onlv a 
head betweell them. . 

" Ho went on to tell me bow he hatl mad" f\, mat.eL 
for Ujt.K) a side agllinst a Captain Westley, in wllich he 
had to ridtl Corntiower. 

" 'Well, thfl next morning the snow W'1S still on the 
ground wben Wf~ tried 'elll, but it was sott like am! 
Jlulpy, very hpavv going. Cornflower canlc in first by 
I.L lengtll, lind M I" Robert, he looked as plettsed I.L.-i a mavis 
in Hpringtime. 1t W08 had lJUsine~3 for him, though, ror 
he broke his lIeck through falling with CorntioWlll" atop 
of him whilst ridillg tho match, and that's how Squire 
TllOlIlns CUllHl iuto tbe estattl. 

sinc~ 
then whilst: sngw: lay. on ·the \Vold. 
and each time, true as am a living, breathing man, I 
have seen old Veranda's hoof marks in the snow. along
side of the hOr9(1 we. were a trying of. How d,o I know 
it were Veranda's hoof marks? Because 1 measured 
them .. The mare broke rler l('g same time- as Squire 
broke his neck, and she had to be shot. Th.e boy t.hat 
went along with her brought back her hoof as a 
mentn like. 1 nailed the plate over her b0x, and when 
I noticl3d the strangEJ hoof prints 1 just took it down 
and IR;id it on 'em when nobody was nigh, and they 
fitted exactly. That's why 1 think as old Squire Rob
ert likes to ride a trial on nil; old mare as he used to. 
And why shouldn't he ? .. 

'1'his ~as rather a difficult question to answer, so I 
ignored it. "But did you see nothing," 1 asked. 

•. No, sir, 1 didn't; but one ot" the boys, he who rode 
the winning horse, lool;ed mortal bad as we wer(l coming 
home, so 1 asked him what ailed. He looked foolish
like. aml then answered that, all he was a-looking at 
the mare he was trying to beat, he thought he heard 
another horse on his. whip hand. and that, 011 turning 
his head, he saw the snow flying up as if scraped by a 
galloping horse." 

Hf1.ving heard enou~h of ghost stories, and as it was 
gettillg late, 1 bade Mr Norton good night, agreeing to 
give Valeur a rough gallop if the weather changed, as 
he predicted it would. 

Sure enough iu the morning the wind had veered 
round to the south, and the roads were slushy with 
half-melted snow. It was damp and miserable, ~nd not 
pleasant work turning out of bed, but"by eight o'clock 
we were On thA wold, where the snow, though soft, still 
lay in a thin sheet. One blessing, it had stopped rain
ing. 

'I'he head lad wa>; on t!le hest horse the v had in the 
stable, a good old stager W,IO had w.)n several hunters' 
races on the flat, and rejoiced in the name of Daddy. 

The course, two miles ill lengr.h. ran in a horse-shoe 
shape, fiuishing within a hllll'lred yard,~ of the spot 
whence we started. 

.Jim Nortoll gave the word. ant! then ran across to 
the fin.ishing post. A light weight hoy on a thorough
bred hack made the running f.)r us for a mile, when lie 
had Ilad enough ot'it. Bv that tillle we had turned OUl' 
(aces home\'oards. • 

We were dearllevel at the distance, an,i both began 
to ride at the same illst~U1t. It was not uutil tifty 
lengths or so of where old N OrtOIl stoo,l that L hatl lli~
poo,;ed of Daddy. 

Just then, sometlling I know not what, made lIle 
glance to my rigl.t. There ou lily \\"Iip·hand, 1 declare 
solemnlv. I saw the in(listinct forms of a man anel 
horse .• Even now 1 might think 1 had been llli"taken 
if 1 bad not seen his arlll. raised,.:is if driving bis horse 
home with the wtlip. That I will swear 1 saw. 

1 managed t.o Jlullup somehow, though my head was 
all in a whirl, and turned b'lC', towards tile winning 
post, '1'here I :-HW the trainer. ,,~ooping over tlte sodden 
snow. exalllir.ing tlle hoof prillt.;. Whell he straightPII
ed hilll~elf lip his eyes IlIet lIlinp. Both felt sure that 
the other had verified the story of the nigtlt before. 

Yes, there, imprinted in tilf\ snow, were the hoof
marks of a horse or man', \\,,,1,, u;l the rigllt. of IllV own 
tra(:k, whilst that of Dati,l\ Ilv on t.he Idt. The 
was a lIlile off. and no ot],el' lu;illlal of any <I"''''''',n',,,,, 
within sight. 

"';eping is belieVing, tIIP\' say, IJllt do 1 believe" That 
i.s a 'lltestion 1 Gallfwt :iIlS\\,('l' ('\"'ll !lOW. 

The Oxford and Cambridge Boat Rc, ce. 

The trial eights of both t:lli\'ersitie~ wore rowe,l 011 

December oth, lIlaking it impos,~ibl" for one !lUlIl to 
therefore see both rac.es and to .Illdge of thtl GOlllparat i vc 
merits at" the men. Fiv(' of the victorioll,~ ('re\\' last 
vear will row fot" ()xt()ftl so OIdv tbree lIew Illen are 
'required a lucky tIling lur the l'lIivl:rsity a,~ tI,e trials are 
s[ud to havellot ],een "0 good as llsllal, thollgh a few 
men showed fai r forlll. 

Cambridge, hOWllVl;t· will require Jivu !lOW II]PI1, alld 
have a number that show ~reat promise t.o select fronl, 
though their two crews, a~ Grews, did IIOt appear to be 
particularly good. 

The Oxford Eight,; were as under: 
OXB'OHIJSHIIU: STATIO:--l 1 ST. sI. lb. 

L. Goodenough-Taylor (UOW), Blundell's School, 
Tiverto!l allll Exeter .. 

M. C. Pilkillgton, Etoll alld Magdalell .. 
H. L. Puxley, Eton and (ilteen's .. 
.f. A. Morrison, Eton and N flW 

KG. lIemmer<ie, \Vinchester and Uuiversity. 
C. M. Pitmun, Eton and Kow 
K B. I{OWStOl'llfl. Rngby and lblliol 
\V. M. Poole \,~trol",), Hedfunl Modem awl 

III f; 
JI 1(1 

II :-; 

U 
12 tj !~ 
11 I:; 
11) I:; 

l'vhg,lalen III ! '2 

E. N. Etheridge (cox.), Marlborollgh allt!Keble :-; ,I 

BKI{1;,SItIIH; ST.HIO:--I ~:'o:i1. st. lb. 
C. E. Low I bOWl, Rllgby and \Vadhalll. 11 I; '" 
A. :'11. Fairbul"II, Pri vale and Wadltam . I I :-; 
M . Kendall, Eton and Pembroke. 11 S 
E. H. Clegg, Etoll !tnd New 1-.! :1 
I L Legge, t;ton and '1'ril1 i ty 12 ~) 
H. B. Fursl', Et.on allll Trinitv I:; ;) 
H. H. Collins, Eton alld Chris'tdlllr<:h II 
T. Hoyden, istrolw), Manchester and Magdalen 11 .) 
R A. C. Sperling (cox.), Eton aud l\pw. . ~I 

The two boats w('ro fairly level till n'atiing the 
Leather Bottle when the winner:; spurted, aUll thpir 
opponents falliug to pitlce~, wou a go.)cl race by titre" 
quarters 01 !\ lellgth ill ]I I mill :.! I sec,;. 

paper. 
Poole witS by far the better stroke, and there mus .. 

bave been, some really good work done behind Royden 
to enable him 'to keep on something like level terms and 
to be so near at the finish. He rowed pluckily. and 
there praisemu~t end. Kendal, Legge, and Furse were 
perhaps his b,est men. Poole was particularl.v helped by 
ilis fellow Blue Pitman, who wa" certainly the best. man 
of the sixteen. Rowstorne and Morrison both rowed 
wel.l, as did Pilkington, \\'ho is nrst class when he likes, 
WhiCh 1S .not always the case, to the ~reat detriment of 
bis chance of a place in the 'Var::;ity Eight. Good
enough-Taylor was a satisfactory bow, but as H. B. 
Cotton will be again available bis chances of promotion 
are small. The others of last vear's crew that will be 
in residence next term are: The President. W. A: L. 
Fletcher, the Secretary, V. Nickalls, C .M. Pit man, and 
J. A .. Ford; those who have gone down being the ex
President, R. P. P. Rowe, F. E. Robeson, and W. A_ 
Hew·ett. Probably W. .M. Poole, who could not row 
lftst year, will be given a thwart. and the remainino
two will be occupied by Kendall, Legge, Furse, o~ 
Rowstorne. 

'1'he Cambridge Crews were: 
ELY STATIO" 1sT. 

P. H. Illingworth (bow), International College 
and Jesus. . . . . . .. . . 

R. F. Bayford, Eton alld Trinity Hall .. 
H. Eltringhalll. Durham and First Trinitv 

G. Lewis, Eton and '1'hird Trinitv . 
P. Allstin, Clifton aod Pembroke' 

E. M. H. Wailer, Highgate and Corplls 
T. Uonaldson, Charterholl.~e and First Trinitv. 
]{. G. I\eill (stroke" Grenoc:k Collegiate ~nd 

st. lb. 

11 
11 
11 
12 
1:2 

3 

3 
2 

11 III 
11 12 

.J eSllS .. . . . . . . .. 1:2 2 
C. T. Agar (cox.), Westminster and Third Triuity 7 

PRICLWILLOW STATIO\;. 2"1l. 
C. E. Fitch (bow), Mill Hill and .Jeslls .. 
B. I\. Keymer, Newark and Pembroke.. . 
F. K. Weave I', LTppingham and Fir~t Trinit\· .. 
D. A. Wallchope, Repton and Trinitv Hall' .. 
H. Clement:", Warwick all,! St. Catherine'" . 
L. A. E Ollivant, Charterll )llSe and Fir~t Tri-

nitv . . . . , . . . . 
R. O.Kerrison. Eton an,l Third Trinitv. . . 
.J. G. \Viboll lstroke), Charterbollse an;l Trinitv 

Hall. . 
F. C. Castello-Child :cox.), Harrow and·.i e-ms: : 

st. lb. 
1l 2 
11 10 
11 G 
1i ~) 

13 () 

1:3 4 
1:2 :2 

11 fj 

12 
The winners always had the race IJ] hand and won bv 
length allli three q llarters in ~() min ;3!l spcs. the fuil 

courSe bc,ing rowed, instead of ""eas\' all"' being called 
some I5U vards short of it, as has been customary for 
the last f~w years. Neill, we read, was the onlY"Blue 
rowing and he stroked very well, \\'ilson not Shining, 
but he was handicaped by Kerrisoll being al ways late 
on him. lie hm, the making of a good oar, and might 
be well tried at No. ~ tor the ·Yar:-;ity. But for the 
Lttdt mentioned Kerrison was very gOOl!. '1'lle bc.st 
mHll in the losing kat, and perhaps ill both, was Ollivant, 
who llits greatly improved "inee last year. elements 
was disappointing, and the otller forward oal's only 
moderate . 

Of the winners, Donaldson ~'as not rowing well at 
the finish, and has gone oil'. and \Yaller was onlv fair. 
Austin ruwe,! splendidly. am! like Ollivant wOlll,1 seem 
allllost curtain of his Gluc. Lewis i.s not a taking oar, 
aUl! ,ie"pite his pluck aut! >,ucce,.;,.; in the fours, hardly 
appears likely to hav" a s,,,u in the '\'arsity, IJIlt I11ing
worth is \\'ort h his place, allll may he gi \'eu 01113. The 
old Blues available npxt spring will he the Pre;;ideut, 
(;. C. Kcrr, C. T. Fog-g--Elliot. t he Se'~r('tarv, all,l R. G. 
:'Ieill; those who hav,' left Camhri,l"\,c I;eing E. \V. 
Lonl, G. Francklyn, I':. T. Fisoll, \\'. Lang-dak. and G. 
Elin, the ex-l're"i,lent. I':ither N('ill or !"ogg-Elliot will 
probauly b,~ strokt', ami the IW\\' Illl'n (lllivant, hllstin, 
K ('rrison, IIlingwort h. \VilSOll, \Va!IPr, ,)r (;. H. Bran
son, the tirst TrinilY stroke, WJlO did IlOW row in the 
trials. 

.J udging frolll the forlll shown at :'IIoubfoni and Ely 
it appears th:lt both Oxford and Cambridge will have 
very g-ood crews this year. The dark Hill"" with five 
old Blues, and tl1<' prestige of last spring's \'ielory, will 
:ertainly he especiallv fUl'luitiahJp, IJllt ('vervthillg 
poiuts to the Calltabs b"in,g 1II1l<:h bettm' than tllelll aud 
that even if not slj('(~essful tl,,'y will give th"ir opponents 
a hard task to deleat them. 

CRICKET CURIOSITIES IN 1892 

Ap])I·II,I,·,! will be foun,! a list of the Illi",'pllaneous 
,:ricket l:urio,silil!S of the p"st St'l\SOIl !lot udmitling of 
classificatioll ulIder Jit'ay,\' s~·uriJlg. lo\\" scuring. or 
relllarkable bowlill~ allltly,;"s. T"t~ statisll,:,-; which 
we utke from th,~ ","';pur\sln'tll.'· are arrange,! ill ch 1',)

n,)lugi",al order: 
"" IIIE\lBEn. I"';~II. 

:.!7 \\'. (;. (; race, for Lon! "';lteiliol,l's Team \'. \' idori'L 
cart'il~'! hi" bat tllrougll the illnill~s for 1;)~1 I!lUI uut) 
out ot' 2tH, Iwillg in about four hOllrs alll! a half. 

Ih:n:~IHr:H. 
1~1- -Douhk-tie match. :\\'oca .Juniors :tllll \"t'rul".1l1 (;,)

\"enll1l0Ilt ~('b()ol (:.C. (:\atal pal'll sl:orillg" ·L.! :ulll :.!:J. 
.JA"iLU{Y, ' 

:'I1l'llJournp, Lord ...;ltt'tliell\'s Team \. Australia. 
]-,orty-six thollsand nillll hundrpd a Ill! eig-ht persons 
l"lill 10r admission to the ground ill till' ti \'e days. 
'I'he he,;t atte!ldan,'o ou record uu the :'Iltllbourlle ('Iub 
(;l·Olllld. 

~J - "lelbolll'lle, Melbourne ('.C. v. \\'illiamsto\nl. ~[el
bOllrlle Club score,1 (;:-;,. 

2:I:-lyduey, \'ietoria \'. :'Ie\\' :-lOllth \\'ales. \'ictoria's 
tot;1 of :'\7() is the largest llwd,' by all ;\ustralian team 
agl\iu~t Kew South \Vale,. 



29-Abel, for Lord Sheffield's Team v, Combined AUs-! 2i...;.Old GunnersbnrYCollegia,ns beat Cricklewobd~ on 
t~alia (Syd?ey), carried his ?ltt through the first in- the gI:ound ot the latter c.lub,_ the Oollegians .winJli.n~ 
nlDgs tor B2 (not out) out ot 30h. by one run, ·the scores bemg 00 anl 51.. For the wm- I 

-On the South Melbourne ground a match was pro- ners L. B. Tappenden carried his bat through the in- ATHLETIC CLUBS 
ceeding between North and South Melbourne. North nings 'for 25, and J. Barclay took six wickets for 24 AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OF LIlE RIVER PL 
Melbourne was batti.ng, and A. E. T.rot.t, for . So~th runs. . . . I Blue and fVhite ·~E. Danvers, 559 Piedad. ATE-
MelbournE', was bow.1lDg, when one ?t hIS dehverle~ 21-Co~ham, Thames Ditton. v. O.obham. Wllile W. H. B. A. AND R. Ry.- Yellow and Black~F. Tebbutt 248 
ha.d a mo~t extraonhnary re8ult. After the b!lll h~d Martm, ~on of the captam ot the Cobmll.n EI~ven, ' Avenida de Mayo. , ' 

' Ieft Trott s hand It struck a swallow a~d killed It. was battw.g, he playe~ a ba~1 jn~t beyond mid-on. ,Campana-F. J. Bardrick, B. A and R. Ry., Campana. 
The ball went on and the batsman played It. A dog, anxIOUS to put himself In eVidence, made for Cordoba-J. C. Bowden, Ge'rencia, F.C.C.C., Cordoba 

FEBRUARY. th~ ball, and got away with his p~ize. Twelve or English High School-Edward BllGhanan, Santa Fe 3590 
6~HoughtDn , South Australia, Gilberton v. Honght.on. thlft~en runs l~ad been got before he was compelled FLORIf.S ~Light Blue, Yellow, and Dark Blue with narrow 

The Gilbertons lost their last five batsmen for nothing to disgorge IllS prey. The umpire ruled that the · White Stdpes-B. G. Henderson, 89 B. Aires. Flores 
and Houghton won by one run. ball was dead, and tbe result was an allowauce of four HURLINGHAM-Blue, Red and Yellow-M. G. Fortune, 559 

ll-Durban, English Team v. Eighteen of Durban. runs. I Pied ad, Buenos Aires. 
W. Chatterton carried his bat through former 's 21-Earl~st~w~ v. Chee~ha~. R. P. 'Wise went through Junin ·-H. J. Whitfield, .Junin, F. C. Pacifico. 
first innings for 38 ont of 104. In the second he former s mnmgs, sconng 04 out of 114. I LOMAs-Blue and lVhite-J. Rahl 631 Corrientes B 
was also not out, having scored 22 ot 34 for two 23- 1n Married v. Single (Clayton's benefit), at Lord's, Aires. " . 
wickets. , the fi!,"st match under the title for 21 years, Atte--,ell, Montevideo-.T. Harvey, Club IngIes, Montevideo. 

27-Port Elizabeth, English Team v. Eight.een or East- by m~stake, was allowed to bowl two overs in sncces- QUlL,,~s-Dm'k Blue and Orange-A. M. Hudson, 42;3 
ern Province. W, Chatterton carried his bat through SlOn jor th" former. StoJdart, from one over of Chat- ' Rlvadavia, Buenos Aires. 
former's second inningH for 40 out of 113. terton'p, scored-four 4'5, two leg byes being also re- Roldan~M. M. Gra!1am, Roldan. 

-In a country match in Victoria a ball hit the bails gistered. _. . . i ROSARlO ~ Claret and Light Blue-Thomas A. Hall, 2 Plaza 
and smashed them, no other bails being available, '\ 26-0xford 'Cn~versIty beat Lnncas lllre, at Oxford, hy' Jewell, Rosal·io. 
piece of wattle was tixed up and placecl ill the groove. seven runs atter the latter lIau ollfy:n to get to \\'ill : TucUlnan~A. S. Reade, Tucuman, F .e.N.O.A. 
The wattle was not divided, but simply re<ited in with five wickets iu hand. I 

one piece on the top of the stnmps. The bowler 27 - Horton Kirby v. an Eleven from Woolwich. A ' . CRICKET CLUBS 
suddenly sent the middle stump Hying out of the batsman hit the ball hard and str<l:ight against po!nt 's BUENOS AIREs~ Blflck and Rcd~A. Lace Banco Brit' . 
ground, and did not in the least degree distnrb the leg .I list below the kn ee. Thence Lt rebolln :!ed dIrect! Buenos Au'es. ' alllco, 
piece of wattle. 'l' he umpire gave a not-out decision, to the WIcket-keeper, by whom Lt was caught, and as' CENTRAL URUGuAy-Black and Oralt e-!\ N D t 
on the ground that the bails were on, Jt had never touclled the grolllHl the striker was out. I Talleres F C C U Mont . d 9 •.•. ~venpor, 

MARCH. 26~ Wocdford,· :Voodfo:d Wells v,, r:pper Clapton. I FISHIf.RTO~-,J. :Be·a~lll~I;t. eVl eo. 

-A. Elliott, at Adelaide, took six wickets with six balls i (Ilapton, WI~\},m toflwln, ~ade 18
1

°f' 10r two wi~ke:s in HURLINGH AM-Bluc, RriT alld Yellow~M. G. Fortune. 55g 
and ei ht in ten balls. tie Ilou r an , . IIrty - ve ml!lut~s e t. .r. B. LollIng- Pied ad, Buenos Aires. 

g APRIL. ham :;OL UIS .'10 not out(Ollt of;)6 wllllQ at the wickets) Lantis-D. Duncan, Plaz'l Constitllcion F.C S 
IS-Melbourne, Carlton v. Metropolitan, Carlton scored 111 twen;y-one mlllutes. . " London Bank--R. L. Rumboll, Banco (ie Lo·ndres. 

346 in au hour and thirty-tive minutet:l. Watling 80 - For lorkslme v. Derbyslllre, !fIrst, III six overs, all Mo~n:vLO ~:o-Black awi JVhite-A" Hair Club In les 
made twenty from the only .our balls he had. maidens, captured five widets, wllile Peel had five for Montevideo. . . , g, 

23- Nottingham, Oastle Club v. Ruddingt.ou· C. W ~bulr:s. , Cl I I (' 1I WEsn:lt:.l RAJLWAY~Dal'k Crimsoll-F. '1'. Parkes, Tolosa 
\\fright and Gunn going in for Castle with 117 t' - e enltam. le ten lam ~o · ege v. 1 ncogniti. In- . 

h 
b I' G b 0 I coglliti got r)'l wanted to win i,l twenty-six minlltes FOOTBALL CLITHS 

win, got t em e ore . unn was owled. for the los s ot' one batsman .. 
23-Eastwood v. Kimberley. J. Oarlin and S. Shaw ALHIO~ ~A. Maclean, c/o. Messrs F. L. Humphreys and 

made 147 for the lirst wicket of Eastwood. -Durban, Twelve of Durban \' . .T. T. H enderson's 00., Montevideo. 
23- PlItney, Putney Adult School v. St Stephen 's Guild. Twelve. H. C. Davey carried his bat through the Argentine Association Leaglle~A. Lalllont, Plaza COll-

Maynard got four wickets of latter with first four former 's iunings tor 1:34 out of 2Uli. stitllcion F.C,S. 
balls of the match. Buenos Aires (Association) - B. B. Byer, 42,) Rivadavia. 

23- Two rather remarkaule bowling performances oc- Bm;lio::; AlR~:s (Rugby) - Blue awl lVhite - W. E. 
cnrred in a match played at Putney between Plltney P R I C Couorollgh, LOlldon Bank. 
Adult School and ~t St~l!hen 's Guild (Battersea), MT E S IIUHL1:.lGHAM -Blue, Hed and Yello/V ~ ~I. G. Fortune 559 
:vI.aynard, bowling for the School, obtained four wick- Pieda(l, Bneno,; Aires. ' 
ets with the first four balls of the match, and took Price of gold on the Bolsa from .Tanuary 16 to 24 I St. Al1llrew.-l-E. l\[orgflll, Plaza Constitucion, F.C.S. 
nine wicket:; in the innings, which closed for ~ 1. Mr inclusive: GOLIl PREMIUY I I 'r ' £' 

H. Bason, bowling for tbe Guild, also took four Wednesday ~9L 20 ~ ,'.\w~ h'lSIS vl,lIBS 

wickets with the lour tirst balls of bis third over, "-'hursday . 2g7.00 0 , Bm:;o;os AmES ~ r,tyltt alul D rtrk Blue Itnd Ycl1()lv~T. S. 
with eight wickets down tor ten runs , "-'he School Fridav 2nR.GO " Boadl,', ;!;') do ~Ia'yo 14D. 
did not look like heading their opponents' sma ll "core, Saturday ihl:2 . 50 
but this they mandged to (10, and won bv !-<even runs Monday'. . . :307.50 
after a very exciting matcb. Scores: Putlley Adnlt Tuesday 305,00 
School, 28; St tltephen's Guild :21. 

'JO-Sergeants Yorkshire H.egimcllt f)ea t Orlealls by one 

POLO (:I.I'IIS 

Association of the River Plate ~F . .T. H.d fO:lr,;) )~) Pi ·)darl. 
Bl<:WI{A ;o;<>--- Blfl('k Itwl lVltitc -- J. \V. HlllHer, ;!lle Febrero 

HI~, Belgrano. 

run (84 to 83). 
SO- For the Hawks . v. Pembroke College, Cambridge, The prices at the Corrales 

have been as follows: 

I CA~ll' OF U lll;,H;AY - Pule Rll/c-L. Erlw;Lr.ls, Barl"ancas 
during the past week Coloradas, Colollia. 

Cann,da de Gomez - .1. S. Robinson, C, do (::'01l1~7., F.e. C.A. 
CASUAJ,S --CriIlISIJ!t and lnlitc ·- R. ~.I ('C . Smyth, Venado 

Tuerlo . 

Mr E. O. Bund did th· h,tt trick. -
-l:arnIJridge (Mass. ), lhrvard College v, . Cambridge. 

.T. \1.1, Winklev took all ten Wickets of IIarvard for 
11 ineteen runs: I 

!>tlAY, 
(;~ For 'rrinity College l:2nd) v. King's Collegfl (2nd) , 
at Cambridge, A. H. Dickenson and M. F. Maclean 
added :.n4 for the fOllrth wicket. 

7 - So J. CI Jing perfonned the hat trick for Croydon v. 
Miteham, 

!l - For M. 0, C. and Ground v. Lancashire, Chatterton 
tar ried his bat through the entire innings and scored 
lO!! (not uut) out of :2;\H, batting about five hours. 

H)·- For .Jesus v. St. John's Collel!e, Cambridge, W. 
Martin-tlcott performed the hat trick. 

I2~For Next lG V. First Eleveu of Oxford University, 
R. H. Rftphael secored 10 L in less lhall a hour, including 
in Jlis score 2;! fOllrs. III all !I(;H run8 were obtained 
for :\:\ widets. 

12- Calllbridge l:lIivcrsity beat Mr C. 1. 'rhornt.on's Xl. 
by !J7 runs after ha vi ng to follow on. 

1'2-For Cambridge l :lliversity V. Mr C. 1. 'rhornton's 
.\.1. Mr H. R.. Brorn ley-Davenport, re~iUming at lfi2, 
hTllsbed off the Il1nHlgs wLtb the following H.nalysis. 
2-:2 over:; :2 maidens 1 run :\ wickets. 

14 --For R ochester v. Royal Marines, Messrs F. M. 
Atkins and E. F. Prall scored 2\):2 before a wi cket 
{ell. 

Hi For Yorkshire v. M. C. C. alld Ground, at Lord's 
f.'·l elcher performed the hat trick, dismissing Gee80n, 
Board , aed Hurton. 

lR-Camhridgfl l :lIi versitv v. Gt'ntlernen of EnglaT'd. 
U. R. BrollJley -lJaver qJort, ~"ored IH and 2(J, both not 
out, for the l; niversity. The latter ,was bis tourth 8UC
,:essive n Ol- Out. innings. 

] ~j.- For Thornbury v. Newport, th e former scored 172 
for five wickets in !)() minute;;. 

2() .. Playing tor t.h., Nuw l ;niversity Club against the 
Criterion C. Club, at Dulwich. W. lliltoIl had the 
extraordinary analysi~ of HeVUll ovors, fou r maidens, 
thre'" mw;, eight wickets, se ven dnan bowled; he 
too k the last tOllr wickets with five ball~ in th e last 
over. 

21 - Playing for H.adcliffe-on-Trent against NOtt8 Com
mercial. W. Hough look five wickets wilh live 
nuccessive deliveries, viz., thfl last of one over and 
first four of his iuext. j n the match Ill) took seven 
wickets for 15 runs ill 140vers, "even of which were 
maiden!;. 

2L ·-Playillg for the Invicta agaillst The Sportsman at. 
Southwark Park, G. Lee took four wickets for six 
rUII~, awl iIaw]ey four (with conseeutive balls) for 
OfJl: rUII. 

Bullocks . 
N ovillos (mestizo) .. 

" (ordInary) 
Cows (mestizo) 
Cows (ordinary) 
Calves (regular) 

. ... $50.(j0 ~()O. 00 
40.00- ·53.00 
25.00-35.00 
:32. 00~;)6. 00 
lidIO- 20.00 

" (small) 
Sheep. 

Hay, 1000 kilos . . . . . ..... 
Maize (morocbo), 100 kilos. 

" (arnarillo), 100 kilos. 
Wheat (barleta), lOO kilos. 

" ~French), 100 kilos. 
(Saldome) ... 

Novillo Hide<i 
Cow Hides .. 
Sheepskins. 
Wool 

!).OO - 10.5C1 
,LOO - !l.OO 
·1. ;\0 - G.;)() 

2(l.()() ~;\2.00 

.. . HO - 1:>.;\0 
H.OO- H.fK) 
7.H5 - H.20 
H.OO - 0.20 
H.OO- H.BO 

fU)() ~ 12.00 

fdl(j- (;.50 
0.50 - 0.85 
fi.65 - \:}.90 

UOL UltIBIA 

SKATING RINK 
CALLE CHARCAS 

FW_ci.:o.g :F»1 ___ I-ei.be:r't_ct 

~i.11 be sl:J.<>:r't1y ~e-<>pe:o.ect 

WITJ] 

c. R .~ :\ T ATTRACTIONS 

Valentin A. Harris, 
IJI1tEC'J'OIt. 

{ 

Gualeguay-R. Gordon, (';ualegllay, Entre H,ios. 
HU]{LI~(lHAM-BIUl'. Bed and Y<,llolV - ~J. U. Fortulle, 55!) 

Piedatl, Buenos Aires . 
LA MKftCED /1'rel!cl! (,1'1'.11 and Ceris/' - P. H. Cawardine, 

La Met'ced, Chascomt1s. 
L~:ZAMA- l-url al/.d Black-Eo. J . Craig, E"tanci:L Las 

Barraneas, L ezama. 
MIWI.; L,uN;--.l:a!t~ Rluc with Cresl'cld ~ T. C. Fair, Soler, 

.F. C. 1 aClfLco. 
MONTF.VIJJ}<:o~Clul<:()latr awl Grcel!~A . nllillenmnl, Club 

Ingles, Montevi,leo, 

I 

Nortu Santa Fe ~ }{. S. Foster, Chim Traill, F. C. C. and R. 
Rold!ln - W. Ellery, Holdan, F.C.C.A. 
Rosario~ W. F. Christie, F.C.C.A. Rosario. 
San Jorge~C. H , Hall, San Jorge, Estaclon Molles, F.O. 

C. del Uruguay, Montevideo. 
SANTA FR~l-ll'd and Bllte - .T. Benitz, La California, LaD 

Rosa", F.O.C.A. 
SAliTlAOO lJ}<:r, ESTKRo-Urrrn-Dr. },'cwnllLlI Smit.h, La. 

Banda, ::>alltiago d ol Estero . 
Stranger,; --·G. H. Isaae, Venado Tuerto. 
'fuYll ~H. Gibson, Los lngleses, Aj6, F.O.S. 

ROWING CLUBS 
Bm;Nos Amlf.s -- Bluc and lVhitc-Piedarl 852. 
MONTEVllH:O-Blw: and Black - J. Murray, Banco Brita

nico, Montevideo. 
ROSAHlO~])lZrk lied awl White - B. W. Newte, English 

Bank, Rosario . 
TIWTONJA ~Bl!teand lVltit,,~ F. Lindheimer, Chacabllco 73 
'l'IGHE-Black and Golden YcllolV- W. E. O. Haxell, 423 

Rivadavia, Buenos Aires. 

FIXTURES 

RACING 
Sunday, Jan. 2!), Thursday, Feb. 2~Hipodromo de San 

Fernando, at San Fernalldo. 
Thursday, Feb. 2 - Hurlingham Club. 

POLO 
Thursday, Feb. 2 -Flores A.C. (2nd 'ream) V. Loma! 

A.C. (2nd 'feam), a1 Lomas. 

CRICKET 
Sun .• lan. 2!)-Hmlingham v .. Ql1ilmes, at Hurlingham. 
Sun. Jan. 2D-Lomas V. LJ.I,nul:j, at Lanus. 
Sun . .Tall. :29--Lolldon Bank V. B. A. and R. Ry., ai 

Belgrano. 



J. Skinner 
Workshops 

EU&rllsh 'Tailor Victo.oia3785 . 

HAS 

REMOVED 
TO 

:291 SAN MARTIN 291 
(ALTOS) 

Thomas Wood & Co. 
Have introduced a machine for GRINDING 
:MAIZE AND ITS COB, tqgether. producil,g 
A FOOD WHICH FOR CATTLE AND 
HORSES cannot be surpassed. The maize , 

Price $ 260 J11fn 

DA WSON and CAZALET 
Ship brokers 

A~I) 

EAHIA ELANCA 

THE REVIEW 
OF TilE 

RIVER PLATE 
18 Tlm 

WHOLESALE, AT THE 

CREAMERY DEPOSIT 
515-CALLE GENERAL LAVALLE-515 

I .. E lr 1 S I) H 1 L I; I P S 
SOLE AGEXT IX HUEXOS AIRES 

The Caledonian House 
HA VE .JUST RECEIVED 

THE MOST S'SLECT STOCK OF 

CRICK ET 
AND 

LA. WN TENNIS GOODS 
IN THE CITY 

SMALL ASSORTMENT 
OF 

Ladies' Lawn Tennis Shoes 

Shirts 
ANI) 

I .. a\\'~ Tenuis and Cricket Suits 
MADE TO MEASURE 

. cob, which hitherto has been thought ! 
worthless, has been analised and found I 
,exceefiingly nutritious; it is snperior to ' 
bran. when ground, and the SAVING IN i 
LABOUR through being able to use the' 
maize without its being separated from the 

-cob is very great. 

Best Weekly Paper dames Smart 
J. H. French & Co. 

5ti6 ~~ PIEDAD --556 ;)19 • P I.~ D A. D • 519 

The machine is very simple, cheap ltnd 
,easily driven, and will be founrl invalnal>le 
to ESTANCIEROS, BREEDERS of FINE 
STOCK. and ALL THOSE WHO KEEP 
BORSES. 

TholllaS 'V ood and Co. 
161 • 1,. nil"t • 161 

Polo Breeches 

SPECIALITY 1:\ 

P .. lo and Raeing B"eeehes 

IT COXTAI~S 

Items of Interest for Everybody. 
Subscription 816 per Annum 

For Advertising Ratps, etc" apply to the 
Publishers, 

Ra\'enseroft & llill~. 
55G PIEDAD 55~1, Bl;EXOS AIRES 

I.OXJ)OX TA f I.OR 

Breeches and Habit Maker 

- -Sl'ECIALlTE : - RIIJIXG CWTHES-

[nstnlctioIl~ for self measnrement by post 
.~ 

Sole -'.~gent for 

CL.ARK and SONS' 

Boots and Shoes 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
WHICH HA \'E APPEARED 

-River Plate Sport and Pastime -
18~11 

No, I-August 5: 
MH, 1\1. G, FORTUNE, Hon. Sec. Hur

lingham Club. 
No. 2-Septernber !cl: 

ORMONDE. 
N;). 3-September SO : 

PHCENIX, 
No. 4-November 18: 

THE SANTA FE ASD SANTIAGO 

English Tailoring Establishment 

Advertisers on the Tramway Cars 
I 

SlIOl:;'LD APPLY TO LU(1K and SONS' DEL ESTERO POLO ~rEAMS. 
: Xo, 5*-December ~j: 

OF I 

A. ~Iurray 
-691 Piedad (e!Squina Jfail.U) 

Amateur Photographe.os 
.Please notice that. vour work will be at- : 
tended .to with the ·utmost care, 

Athletic Teams Photographed 
All kinds of outdoor work done, 

Views of Buenos Aires on Sale, 

The Scandanavian Photographer , 
021 • ()angallo • ;)21 

GATH 
A~]) 

CHAVES 
·:-i{)LE A(;J.:.\T:-> F( ll{ 

Reuter's Tele O TU1l1 Co. 
~ A L~RGE AND SELECTED STOCK 

Ra venscroft & Mills OF '1'111': 

___ ~:~!I -=-__ ~IE2):~!~~ ~~,-)!l_ rollowillg games nlways 
': T SA YE:3 TL\IE: T lit'ltt on lIallll: I .. A~DS! I .. ANDS! 

-'P'1'{T', (-'I(1' 1!1 "" I ('HICKET L ,\\\':\ TE\,\IS 
"VElST.A..:Dc>, TUE~TC>. ' IS .. , . " ,~ ~ , I '.~, FOOTB.\LL B()\J\(; (;LUYE S 

THE K ORTHERN CRICKET XI. 
1\0. G-December 23: 

THE SOUTHERN CRICKET XI. 
;;- Only a few numbers le ft. 

lS!l2 
Ko. I-January 21: 

WIX:\I;.;'('; CREW I:; THE INTER
XATlONAL FOUR-OARED RACE 
\ Bucnos Aires Howing Club). Tigre 
H pg-a tta. ni~ll. 

, Ko. S-l\lareh ~:l: 
WIllPPER-IX, 

No, ~I -April 1:1: 
THE CRl:ISE OF 'ritE Dc\RT, No. 1 

Ko, lll-l\fay 11 : 
'rHE CRC" ISE OF Tiff: DART, No. 2 

Ko. 11-,T11l1 l'. 1: 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART, No. 3 

Ko, 1~--,fllJltl22: 
THE CRn:3E OF THE DART, No, 4 

:\0 . 1:\ - ,Tul \' (i: 
m-l{LiXlaU:'II CRICKET XI. 

Xo, 1·( -- ,1111\' 211: 
[ ' :\IT};D RAI LW .\ YS CHIC KET Xl. 

Any Gentleman Wlshlllg to :nVHst In ': T SOFTEX ' H .\]W \\' \TFR' T PULO llL'\lH BELLS 
First-Clas~ AGRICULTURAL LA NDS, ' ,_:-. ., -" ARCHERY ] \J)L\ \' ('lX BS 
!;itn~ted abont two.leagues ~rorn t~le town . ADELIGHTlTL1:'O 'rilE :3KI.\':A (H:U1T" (;Y\l:\.\Sll ' ~l .\0.11; AUgll"t :\1: 
on'enalio Tuerto, In lots ot lOO SqIlIl.I'CR, .. ~ t:H(H~l;ET lLU'lH'ETS THE Hi'E:\O:-:; AIRESHU;BYFOOT-
can obtain s~me at a pri ce of $451I)/I:gaL N WASHES \\Tl~{() CT \HlRK! N BALL TEA:'I1. 

:!,\,). I;' - AI\~u ,;t 111 : 
,\THLET/( : CILU1PWXS. 

cash, 01' ou tU11e pa,vrnf'ut s at proportional , . X) 1- :-;( l' tcl\lber 1 I' 
rates, l>y arrangement. , , ' CLOTHES LAST 1 '-WI(:1': c\ S LO:\G: . l. l:l -iii;l:\UIL\:'Ii ['OLO TE.UL 

Apply to,J , Co ll Nt ~lasoll, San .Tose de Calle Piedad ;)(;1. ;)(j;) , ;)6!) :\0. IS-()c!.ob.lI· r): 

1ft Esquinft, F,C,O.s. S KEYl.-:: R C'IL\CK:3 H .\:\DS: S B CE:-\( )S All{ES 1'1UZE ( 'A IUCA'ITI{J-; , 

B ULL '1'EKIHEH, l' Ul"::; h)1{ tlALE, : . I) I . ' I ; .\ll.l~L-(kt o lJl't' 1~1: 
outofZBTbyASHTONIGNG, Ap- 0 NO RUBHl:\C; (lRLABIWn: Of Alarg;f'assortlllE' llttlt "') ~III"S.illst 1{t):3AHl()LA\\':\TE:\:\ISTEAM. 

ply to .1. Trench, Pef\a Hio , Reeoleta, I,' ; l"l'(,PI\·ed. ' ;\0,:!1I Xon"ll h,'r :\\1: 
I T!(;]~E H 1-:(; .. \'1''1'.\ . 

BOUND CO PIES ot' -- iUVER - I'LA'l'E A SDIPLE nOILlXG ()\TY: A I "Th A " .\ <). ~l-lle('('Il)llI'r ~1 : 
Tlft: S( ILT llE!{\ Cltlt"KET TEA~L SPORT AND PASTIME. Vols, Land , p Ll~E,\, If{O_'\_'S (~Lt)SSY: p " e rrow . 

11,. may now he had ac this office, 1 ,-:~1;; 

FOR SALt:, It CHARABA Ne, by Hollan d Curtltins, Lace;; alld ,ldicate al'l id.' . ..; was1H'd : Only Illustrated Monthly Magazme Xl).:.! :.! ,1111111 arV 1:-; 
Itllcill<)lI alll lofLollti oll, FOl'apair or with(]utleal'illg: I ,,,'TIIE TIlr::\(Il{'r IlEH:\CHI1 ' I\:ETTE.\M. 

fOllr horses; abo, It set of lI ew four-horse , . 
HARNESS. The Carriage hRS never l> eell ! When used. for :F!ann".b and ,\\'0'Jlll'lb 
Il sed, and cl\n be seen IJva pplying at lhb they rl)talll the ~tl,lt 1- I N'C II1"~~ :l1l>1 
office, 55!) f>iedad, where all particu lal's Cololll' of :\cw (;00.1 ,.' 
will be givell, 

rrwo - WHEEL IUl,I FOCR - WHEEL 
DOG-CAR'!':';, :;j <lS, f~te.,in variolls 

::lhl1pes; also, Four - Wh ee led 8portsrnau 
Carts, Light Vans. Tip-Cltrts, etc" strong 
uud extra well built, for Cam p Work, at 
450 Calle Pavon, entre San J ose y Lorea, 

" \ ' 

011 Salt' at all .\hIl3N'IU'S 
() B Ff{ ( )J I Till,: . \ ( a::\ T."; 

Ravenscroft & Mills : 
559 - PIEDAD - 559 

RIVER PLATE 

~ l l' E H )1<) \ T 11 

Pt HLbJlED BY 

.t. Stua.ot Itt'lIllill~:'OIl 

The lHH·k IlUlllhpl> o f !.h(' /{inT Plate 
Sport awl P(/stilll~ ('ontaining the above 
Photographs, price ;)() c\,llh eac h l.other 
back 1l1ll11ber:; ;I( I (:eu(s :, Illay Ot' ootained 
trOll! the l'Llb li ;; hl'rs, 

Ravenscroft & Mills 



Programme or a iUeeting' 
TO BE HELD AT 

Hurlin~ham on Friday, February 2, 1893 
(Gnder the RlIle~ of the Hurlingh arn Club). 

Take tbe I.egitimaie! 

Usher's Old Vatted 

GL'ENLIVET 
SCOTCH WHISKY 

IN LITRE BOTTLES 
The onlv LEGALLY ACTHORISED AGENTS for 

THE E~SA 1"0 STAKES, of $10 each, for P olo Ponies which al~e 
56 in, or under, which have n ever won a race; to be , C. EXGLISH & CO., 186 SAN llARTIN 
ridden by Members of a Polo Club who have never I 
ridden a winner; catch weights; 2000 metres. - - -

'fhis race m ay be ridden i,n Polo Cost~lme, " I Orders will be receiveel in allvance for Combination 
PREMIO FEBRERO, a HandlCap for POl1les of 50 Ill, or Case for CHRISTi\IAS PRESE~T, containing 

fee, half forfe it, Gentlemen riders or professionals, "CSHER'S GLE~LIVET, 
under; $250 to the 1st; LOOO metres; $20 entrance /' 

PREMIO YERANO, a Handicap for Hor~es which h:we I IlE:;:;ESS£Y',s LEGITIMATE V, 0 , COGNAC, 
not won more than $2000 ill 1892: S1000 to th e 1st; : C HAMPA G XE anJ n:;E:3l' OR.-\XGE BITTERS 
1200 metres; ellt,rance fee $50, half lorfe it. Ally 
qualifi ed jockey Illay ride, L;nl e ~:; tlJ e l'e Rre at Gllamnteec1 Imported Direct and Leg itimate, 
least five entries there will be no m ce, I _______________________ ... 

THE BELGRANO STAK8S, of $10 8ach, a Ihnuicap 
for Polo Ponies of 56 in , or llnder; WUO metres, '1'0 
be ridden by a Mem ber of a Polo Clu!" i 

THE DOCTOR'S TREAT, 

THE VE:NADO TCERTO STAJ.;:r~:s, of $;)1) each. for Jh: F, ~!AHlnl \\ ' ILFOIW, I); ··TIH: Lnll:,Hf: l\lO:-lTHLY," 

Ponies uf 58 in. or under ; Ponips (If ;ll:) in, to ea rry Tlt fl re are ;;o mc tri vi<l. l tllillg~ whi c il ocelli' ill ou e's 
70 kilos '} kilos allowed per illdl, \\'illlll"'~ to car ry life whiclt lll:\ke la,stillg' illljJi',' ",si o ll~: Hlicl what [ am 
R kilos extra, twi ce 5 kilos, alld threl~ or more times abollt to relat e lllav be cuns id e red by SOllle to [,e trivi ,t1 
7 kilos extra; $2;:'0 guarat,tee,1 to the 1st; filA) IndeeJ, yet it has ,;tade a lastill~. ir'll () t <l.ll e\'e l'l:lstill". 
metres. Uuless there are tllree s UOseribers there impre,ssioll on the ll1irHb of all wlto witne,s .~ed and h<l.u °a 
will be no race. sl,are ill it s e fFect,.; , 

THE HURDLE STAKES, o f $10 eaeh, a H:llluicap for "'e \H,re "t<ulOned in thp 1'1l1J,i"l, :\1111 e lljoyillg- th e 
Polo Ponies 5f) in, or under ; 20UO Illetres, over s ix \lqml sultry weath e r. ~I ()s t of t l,e Po lo plaYPLS of th e 
flights or hurdle,.;, To ue ridden by a ~l e lHber of a reg illlent \V re away Oil It'a.ve. 1)11 1, \\' eclI uld just lllallage 
Polo Club, I to Illu~ te r elloLlgl1 tt) get up a W llpll' 0 1 games a \\'ee!; to 

PREMIO VACACI()~ for Ponies 5'2 in , o r ullllel" catcll e llllYlHl the hot weather, , ' 
weights; 11)00 m~tres. An" Obj(~ t d ' A rt. ,, ' to tlte ! , 1 rememb e,r l~ ,kt, I ~e ,," ~~, IH1,Illlg Ito: l,lay: , and w e had 
1st. To be ridden by B oys at School, who lllLlst be .JLlst ~lllshed ,L jallly ,..,ood ~am.o alld, \\ele ;;llllng III a 
introduced by a l\1~lllbe r of the Clllb , Entranee melt ll1g s tale round the peg t:l.b,e n ,velllll g III Iced 
fee $5 dn!lks, wh en our worthy 1>octor came strolllllg aeross 

, the polo-groLlnd loo killg as clIol asan ice berg, Al th ough 

Entr,es close on \V eelnesd ay, January 2;" at ;) o\:lod: 
p.m ., and must be add ressed to the Secretary of ti,e 
Club, Pied ad ;)59. 

The Committee reserves the right of postponing the 
date of th e dosing of t.he entries, 

Ponies wbicl, h<l.ve not "- life cer t ificate of Iteigltl Illust 

be remeasul'ed at or before t LW m eet.ill g, 

he wa,.; a lIlall of large proportiolls - :tnvolle COU lll see 
that he fed w ell and did l:redit to hi s feedillg-he mov ed 
abollt so quie tly aud took everything so (,asily, t.hat h e 
was !lever seen tl ollrish ing his halldk8n:hier over I,i,.; 
face and nee k in the iJott est. ot' weath er lik e m o,; t men 
at' his build, ancl, illdeed, uy lIleD ot' llluch lighter build, 
Some of th e yOll!lg,~ters s<l.id 1 t mad e them feel a fe- w 
degreps cooler to look at him, bu t on tlte otli e r haud 
SOllle of us gl'ulIluled and even felt angry with him for 
never ge ttiug, or, at lea~t , nev er loo killg hot. 011 out' 

Hipodromo de San Fernando occasioll, when we were all growling at the heat - it 
being !J7 in the dining--roo m ,-,h e quietly remarked, " 1 

Programme or Two Rac.' ]I.~etings 
TO Ill': HELl' AT 

SAN FERNANDO 
I)~ 

ll Ot Icer! that Uly tll ennometer on ly regi,,;tered 51 when 1 
If!lL th e IllIlIse to come to t. he Ill e,;s," Of cou rse at thi" 
asseHion everybody laug hed and jeered at him; ";0 he 
"aid: "Wdl, [ am willing to bac k my word by a doz en 
o f :-il1llpkil1 that it will not, registe r over 50 after dinner. 
I re was ask ed if hig thermometer was accurate, and It e 
replied that he wOldd alluw it to ue te::;teJ by t.he Olle 

S d J 29 d Th d F b 2 
ill tbe mess alld if it difle red oue degree he would ::;tallcl un ay an an urs ay e Sirnpkin rounu, The selliors knew t he Doct.o r verv well 

. J ' , J' a nd wure cautiou;<, 1)llt ,;o lne of the .i"niors tOllk I,[m LIp, 

PREMI() (JAMOf{S, a Handicap 1'01' lfor,~es wl.ieh 1tav(~ 
not WOll 1Il0re tltHll S:3f ):)(); $~,O{J to the J st; 1(1)0 
rnetr(:s , 

PRE:\II0 lH:SE\(; A5:; O, fo r Cri!>lI" H orses: \\'l' ig-Itt I;;, 
kilos, t.l ,, ~ willlle,r ul' t. It P. l'n~mi () :-iall l'e rn<l.llIl 0 lu 
carry:' kil os extra ; $:II)f) to the ht ; (iOO Ilwtrcs, 

PRE~I1() ATHOS, a lIarJIli""p ; $:)()() to t he 1st: l~( X) 
llletres , I 'll less t.I,ure an; fiv e elltri("s ti, eI''' will be 
no r ~\..(:e . 

PRE?lIIO PLANC1IE'l'TE, for Ponies ;,4 ill, or unde r: 
wf,igllL ;):, kilo ,~, :1 kilos allowed per indl; l()()() 
llI etres, Th t: ' :llt.ri e,.; ot $10 eadl and all ulljd (furt 
to tlt e 1 sI.. 

]'H.I·: MIO LA MILLA. a 1I a n,li ,:,,1' j $I;()() to the 1st; 
J(iO() lnetr()S, l; llless 1. 1,,:re aI''' !Ive entries t. I 'I~ nJ 
will \;e flU race, 

As soo n as t.!lllne r was (l\"'r we :dl went to the .l)octo r 's 
bllngalow and he prcHlu cl.".l his thertllomete r- - it regis
tered exact ly 42: he i;opt. it in I,i,.; i' :e -hox , Of COllrse 
we wt~ re all sold aucl for :\ lOll!!; t.i'lle it was rather f\ 

su re j oke to hear t Ite I )1I,:1 or say" \\' e ll, I a m fully per
sl.mcl ed that the best way ) 0 k()ep YOllr IIUII SP coo l is to 
kee p t ll(J Iherllwllteter in l ite ir,e-IL'x," 

II e was a ba(:helor, and rail 0 111' llJt~SS, and we never 
haul occasion t.o grull lhle abIJ Ll t tlte wav he fed us, for 
ho (;ons i,lered eating one of th e mo,st 'ilIlportant things 
in life, anJ taught lIS allllost to Ihink tlt e sallle, We 
I,eealll e ce lehrated fo r 0111' good tauk, and fe lt proud of 
OL1!' n ew presldellt in eOllse'lIIPnee, Cert.ainlv we did 
gmmble sometim es, and preuy IOlllll y, wh en ~e S>lW our 
mess uill s; but no atll Ollll t of fault-tillding would illllllee 
him to e:llt. down his pri<; ",~---n:t.v, SOllle of liS It,"I a sus
picion t bat it eallsed him lo iucl'C'<Lse them occ, ,~sionally, 
by w~Ly of paying us ot}' fur our ingratit.ud e, It was his 
delight to tell us we had a good meS" flllld, 

When hn join ed us on th e polo-grollnd h e at once 
FI':BIU: AH,Y '2, ca lleu for a peg, and olle or t.h e youngste rs suggest.ed 

PJU:: ~ll(j ESl'EHAN;I,A, a HlLncli" ,ap , tiJl' l1orse'l whi ch :ll~:~~:.s he looked so cool he would not re'luire ice in hit; 

I,<l.ve nut won more tllan $'2UO{J ill l H!)'2; $ :,()i) to 1: 1110 " My boy," t.he J)oe:t.or replie,l, "I do not. ea re for ie:e ill 
;I~~" ;' ~ ~~(i;)b~"::~,r~~'ce, Uttle'lS tl,ero tire live 1lI1tries lily pegs beeam;e it. Illilkes lhe soda flat, and conse

'1uently , to Il great extent, spoil,; the drillks; but J mllSt. 
l'H.E\110 C I1 A CA B 1; (;( ), fur ( :ri ol1o Horse' s; weight G;, ,.;u pport, t.he mess II.llll take ice, '1'011, however, shall be 

kilos, WJnll, ' rS ilt San F urnandc ;) kilos ex t. ra; $7(H) plllli s heel for YOllr selfish tl llggestioll by not sharing in 
10 the ~ 1 'it : lilk) IJII"t re 'i, the treat I !,:tve for dinn e r t. his l~v'JIlillg," 

PJU:Mlf) SA!'.' MAH,T I!'.', a Handie:ap; $l()()() to the Now,lhavosaidthat, ulldertlw able eatering ofollr 
1 st.. $1 (H) t.o th" '211 I ; 1 IOU lllf:tros , entranee $1;;), DodoI', we I.ad all , yO llllg aud o ld, beeome imbibed with 
I ;nl p.s'l t I,en: are >lev('n l ~ llt.rius t he re will he no rae;e, lli s idoas ab o Llt food and eating, so we at once asked 

l'JU:MH) SILI':N(;[()S(), lor l'(Jni(~ " r)/ ill, () r und er; I what he had in st ore for us, -
Poni es of &7 in, carr v 7() kilos ,:1 kilos allowed 1'1:1' I . "Come over to the mes;,;," he saiel: " 1 am going to 3ee 
mch , Th" "nlri e~ o'i' $;,1) each and $:)() 1.0 tl,e' hI.' it. opcuoci be fore g Ol llg tll dress jor dinner." 
l(;()U metr"s, ' , In ,lue CO il rse W fl all wanlie rc ,, [ over to the mess, and 

l>H,EMI() ITL;I,A.I:"«;O a Handica p; $;,(X) to tllll 1st; thrp,,: ourselves into the e:tsy-(~hair,.;, in t he, vemndalt, 
l;,UO Inetres , l ' lde';.;s Lhero are five entries there ln a t,e :-v, 1ll0mmlts a ~el'vant. appeared, earrylllg a large 
will be no race, .Jar ot, Sttlton e:hecl.se, At hrst we laltghe~ at tlJ8 "gr.eat 

, ' '. t.reat, ' bllt Hoon hegan t.o take <1.11 ltlterest III the opelllng 
PIU;M/f) (:Al,Ai'<I ) IUA, for f ,nollo IIOl'~f's of San of the e:hnese, for ovell Ollr (Jxe:eptionally-partieularanc! 

Ferlllln<io; ;)()() Indres; LI,o Stakes ut $20 t.o i1lt~ I e~lwrget i, ; me>;,.; pro:; ielen t. hael t'aile~<l for some weeks to 
1st, ' gl ~ t li S filly doe:ent cheesn. 

Undor tho dire(;tion 01 t.llI) Dodor, the ohipping at the 
e:elllent, WOllt stoadil,v allll "llreflllly Oil, and, sitting 
arollnd, wo hegan discussing- the probahilitifJ~ of its 
Illrning- Ollt. good, Imd , o r in(liJff~ rc"lt, Ilmlor t.Iw trying 
clillllll<: illt.u which it. had entered, 

Tlte lll('dillg will I)(J held tllld"r l!to rllleH of t.he 
.J oe :l< oy ( :lll\; awl llndur t.ltll d in :ct ioll of t.111I ( ;olllmitt,fje 
of tho Hipodrol1lo .In Sail !-,e l'lll1rlC I 0, whose dee : i ,~ iun~ 
will be jinal. 

The Doctor SWJre it woulJ be beautiful, for it had 
come straigl,t out from home; and alt,hough it would 
~~~~. seasouing, it would not be so bad to be going on 

The lid had been wdl cemented down, ,and the chin
ping and our talk were going on, when suddenly . we 
were startled by a r eport like a gUll burst:ng, followed 
by what a.ppeared to be a !"hower of rain over us, 'rhere 
was a startled silence for a second, and then it was 
broken b,v a wonderfLlI chorus of "Ohg:!" "Oughs !" "By 
Jove!" "Great Scot !'.' "Welll'm--!" and a general 
stampede Irom the vflr:mdah, every fellow trying to 
hold hi,,; nose. Most of us ran for abollt twenty yards, 
and then r e leased our noses , hilt only to grab them 
again, and run as if we were running for life. 1 llad 
mn for fifty yards before I realised that 1 conld not 
escape the terrible smell unless I took off my coat and 
cap. I tItre\\, them from me, and found that, even t,hen 
I co uld not, e,;r:ape, for my breec hes wen' liberally 
sprinkled wit h l i'[llid rott.en ch eese, [lookell at the 
oth e r~ allcl saw them throwing away caps and coat,.;, and 
one I ry ill g to strllg~le out of his sweater, 

inow looked tOI' the Doctor, anu, to mvastonishment. 
he was still in t~,e verandah with his IlHndkercbie f to 
his lIose, ant.! loo kill!!; down with a mournful expres!' ioll 
at t he empty jar, 'l'.,e eheese having turned bad, it had 
olll\' wai ted ltulil t.h e ee mellt was fairlv broken to blow 
off' the lid <lllll Hy lip to the ce iling 'o f th e \'erandah, 
and, ill decending, sprinkle u,.; all, Rnci pel'\'ade the Rl
m os phere for yards round with "the ntnkest c0mpolllld 
of villa!lous sm ell that ever offended nostril. " 

I know the OdOlll' e lliittert bv tb e mu,~k rat, and I have 
re,d abolll th e American S kll~)k and Brazilian tiriricll.; 
llilt J dOll't thillk any OUe of thern eall equal, and cer
tailll.\' ll Ot surpa~,;, tb e ouollr of that rotten stilton, 

At val'yilll< dislances, for tllil·ty to tifty y:uds, began a 
wonly a t tack on the Doctor, to whic:l he only rejJli ed by 
S;lyltlg: 

" COllie here, i f you hav e a nyth illg to S'lY." 
He seemed to ue fascinated by the jar, allll we con

gregatee l at a s~tfe distaoc;e ,tud wat ch ed hilll, He 
ben t dO\\'1l to look into tilt) jar, ",h e ll some one re
lIlarked: 

" \\'ei l, [ 'm hl o\\'ed, if the ol,i idi nt, isrt't put t ing his 
1l e<1.li into it!" 

"Hy ,love," said anoth er ; I be lieve he is trying to 
coll eet SOllle of it for dinner!" 

III a few moments he appearell ><atisfied with the exa
min ation, for , g iving t he jar a kick, il e 1l10\'ed away 
with a v ~ry sad eXfJression llll hi,; face, 

"'l' hat ',.; it: stir lip your ill-slllellin!!; cO lllpound - keep 
it livel y!" shouted one of the hoys ; but the Doctor 
took !l0 no ti ce o f tl, o I'ellll\rk~, and w' ~nt qlli t· tly I:ome. 

Havilll; set',ll the erul, w e went to tub and (\res';, an ,l 
g e t rid ot' th e hOITid odolll', 

\\':1I'1l \V,l g ot b~\ck to c1innpr tlw IlIIS:lVOllry l'ert'L1111'~ 
W :t'; l'0,.;it il'dy sll:' ;e llillg'. and jlC'l'\';l< l,,,l tltR wh ,)I ,l 
ITIl ',';" , \V he ll the J)odor arri\'I'd h" l'l'el'i\'cd lerribl", 
ab,l";',- hil t. I,,~ ca lmly rc'pli ed: 

"Oh , t h;lt will dll , tl':lt \\' i11 do, lt is all l)\','r now. 
' ex c l~ IH pavillg for it." 

" What!" "hollte,.l 0:) 0 of th\l \'o: ll1g-t e l's: "1'0',1 

s lll',' lv dOIl't llll~flll to ,:I,arge us fll'r II,IS l,e~tly 11e'l
fume ~ " 

"(:ortainly 1 do." \\'as thl' \'('ph': for 1 think ,YOll all 
I';ot. ahou t. eq llal s hares ot' th e c ltee,;e --all l' xcel,t lhe 
Colonel: hp lo,~t his share by his absl'llct' ," 

While th is wordy warfare was going on t. lte Colonel 
Ca llle ill and sniffing auout, Ill: ask ed . .. What th e mis
chi e t' i" wrong with the pbce ~" amI st)me on e said 
"Oh, it, is some lie\\, trl'ltt tile Dodo I' I,a,; got ta r <lillner, 
sir. lIe savs t he tas t,e is better t han the smell." The 
Co:onel, t u;'llillg to d,, ~ Doc tor, sai(1 "Am 1 to nnder
,,;Iand that thi s e vil lldo llr is coming fro lll so me elish the 
coo k ha" propnrecl fo r elinner? for if so for heaven's 
sa\; (i ('ountennall'[ the orde r, and Ip [ the di,.;h go with 
t ho ,.; tahle litte r ; why there i,.; ent ... .-i c lever in this 
>< te neh," 

The !)oe tor pxplained what had hap[lE'ne,1 and the 
Colonel testilv said. " Well" the next tim e YOll have 
Rnvthillg of 11; 0 kind to open, t<l.k e it into the middle of 
th e parade ground; atloast elon't lI pen It withill a qllll.rter 
of a Inill' ot' th e lllegs." 

Very I'ew mad,' ,\ g ood dinner that evening, all being 
llloro lIr less lIVer-CO lll O l,y the all-prevnilillg and over
powerill g presellee o f rotteu eheese; and all vowed they 
would not pay for that dinner, llluch less for the .iar of 
s t ilton; in fad, it was t he opinion of nil tha t the 
Doctor should hll.ve the expense of dinner and cheese 
for call;;ing such a te rribly inHietive smell. 

Next morlling thfl Docto r received ':Iuveral parce ls, 
aml he need not open them to kuow their content;;; 
th eir smull was su/Hcient to indi eltt n that they eon tain
ell the liquid-eheese-besprinkled garments of their dis
gust.ed owners, WIO could not believe that any amount 
of dhobi whacking coulu ever make theuI wearable 
agaiu; so they were sen t a,,; presents to the Doctor, 
and the owners fondly hoped they had seen and smelt 
the last of th e lIl , 

]-;ac l" however, wa,~ to see his garments again, for the 
Doct.or loft mess early alter dinner that night, llnd SRW 

that all the garments were returned to t.heir re~pective 
owner's bungalows; he :wen t even further, for he care
fully plll.ced the impregnated garments under pillows 
and sheet,.;, or cunningly threaued them ID the llawar 
of the bed ,~ or s tuffed them into pillows. 

Anoth er fellow shared my bungalow, and, a.~ usual, I 
went. to his ro()m for our final s mok e and c hat, before 
turning ill, wh en we at once recogni,~ed tlte now fami
liar smell. 

"Well, I 'm hanged if tlHlt. be~tly slIlell is not here 
still," said my eomrade, 

\Ve went into my rOOIlI, alld th e re also WitS the all
pervading jJreseDco; and feeling Slll'e wo could not ;,leep 
ill Ollr r()o rn,~, we had ' our beds taken outSide, 

We got into ollr sleoping garmen ts atHl tllrned in. 



Within ~ c<?uple of seconds i knew we b'ad not. escaped I i,n,g tlxedly at, thes~ sausages, a~A his ,tail curled I the president, w,ithout impa.rtin~ w,hich they said 1 
yet, and wltlun a couple more I heard the other tellow slIghtly up behlDd as lf he were makmg a pomt, never could see Illm, but I was not grmgo enou"'h to tell 
say:,ng" 'Well, I'm blest if that beasJly sawbones ha~ not 1 wag amused at Ilis attit~de, and spol<e, to him, r them my business I simply sat upon the doorst~ps for a 
:put my impregnated bag..; into my bed; by Jove, III be "Never tear, old fellow, you wdl have a feed ot puchero week. At last, wearied out by my pertinacity, they 
even with him for thi" !" directly."-but he answered me not, by wag ot' tail or ushered me into his private room. It was my friend of 

1 >-prang off my bed and jerked away the sheets Rnd shake of head, or such other iIIethods as courte::ms dogs the pony carnage !--the recognition was mutual and 
saw my coat in the llaWIH, and lily cap was 11l my employ, but cuntinued to gaze fixedly at those sausages. immediate. He nearly embraced me, so effnsive was 
pillow. Or, was it, one particular pendallt that he had fixed with his greeting. Ne9dless to say tQe bllsiness was done 

\\'e knew, of course, that the other fellows had sent Ilis glassy eye Rnd bewitched? Certain it is that .one by a stroke of the pen, and two months afterwards I and 
their'",arments to the pill man, so we decided togo >tndsee silvery white roll began to ",a,'el' uneasily on its hook, my partner were in London, and had sold t.he con'cession 
how tllev had fared, and were notsut'prised to tind them and finally dropped. To tIle ground? -no !-Ponto, for ODe hundred thvusand pounds. Yes, an(l dog cheap 
all fuming. it' n t swearing, at the Doctor's trick: . sprang up, and met it mid way in air, closed on it with at that, 

I think it was only natural that we thought ot gOlllg his powerfulj.~ws, >tnd bolted like a shot. '.rhat was my first coup; more were to follow, but I 
to spoil the joker'!; sleep by a mild "drawing," so ot' The mozc), wilo had also been watching him, grinning neeri not tell vou how 1 cultivated the President's ac-
course we went. behind his iron bal's like the .:himpanzee at the Zoo, ,[llaiotallce, and right sorry was 1 when he was corn. 

'Ve approached tbe bungalow carefully alld looked gave vent to a yell, ran uut or his cage, antI darted in pelled to retire by a how.ing factiJn, 1 lUllst say he 
tbrough tile chinks-yes. there he was, fast asleep. It pursuit,. 1 also, with visions of claims for damages be- was a very mnch maligned and misullderstood man, 
was decidtJd that we shall all go quietly into the room fore me, joined in the chaso. and I for one will stand bv him. 
and get round the bed, and litt it lIpas high as we coul,1, There, ont in the road,'the dog was going easil,v- That was how the dog and sausage ha:! the high dis-
then suddenly drop it. this, with tile weight of its occu- 1I0lding his prey well up-the mozo was about tWllnty tinction of providing me with Cl' st and motto. Some 
pant, would break off the leg" amI give the Doctor a yards behind, and 1 was a bad third. The mo~o had an other day I will tell you how I got square Willi old Don 
good bump on the floor. ordinary knife in his hand, which he had been using Patricio Pateruico, and some laughable stories about tile 

We weut in without awakening him, and, af; it' to when Ponto thefmously mn off with his propel·t}', and comfortable home he promise(l me in his advertise-
, suit our plans, he had drawn the corner of a sheet over this ' he shied at the .log. making it turn ofI' the road ment. 
his face to keep off the mosqllitoes. \Ve grasped the into a trim a:{enue lilled with tree!;. Bllt the motto will do, " In pl·<testolari lapsus, " which 
bed and raised it, and were .iu::;t wondering how light it More than a hundred yard,.; up the avenue stood a freely translated may mean" Wait till it drops," a very 
was, when we all gave a yell and let go. Yes, the cute pony carriAge with some chilrlren ill it. 'fhe ponies gOld motto, too, for a dog or for a speculator. 
old mediqo had expected LIS, and, from past exp!'rience, were evidently valuable imported allimals. A gentle-
knew what was likely to happen, aUlI had put wires man on 'horseback was staudillg by admiring, and a 
connected with his powerl'1I1 battery on all the places groom stood behilld on the path. I took in the whole 
where we were li kely to get llOld, and at the proper time group at one glance. I and the mozo halted at the gate 
gave llS a trightful shock. and were in doubt ahout proceeding any further, when 

In a momelit we had recovered, and were kicking the we saw the wretche,l dog, who, as I have said. was par
dummy about and playing the mischief ~enerally with tially blind, shoot like a demon among the feet of the 
the things in his room;' but he Wit;; a!so prepared for ponies. 
this, for we saw a puft' of smoke rut! along the mantel How thev starterl off I' cannot to this day tf'll, but 
board and immediately a perfume so pungent and suffo- here they were, coming careering down the path like 
cating pervaded the room that not one of us could mad, the groom and the gentleman 011 horseback appal"
stand it, and we all fied, cougr.ing and snee)ling with '>ntly transfixed with amazement. Luckily the gates 
such violence that we nearlv .1islocated our necks. were open, but if the wher"!,; should strike the posts it 

V,'e heard the Doct.or laughing, and when we looked was certain destmction to the carriage and perchanee 
back we saw him sitting OIl a bed on the verallllah to the children. 
roof; having, as we learnt afterwards, watcherl ns Without thinking what was be,;t to be done I ran to 
thrGugh the window at the top or his room, anrl work- meet the pouies. I grabbed t lie rein of the near one 
ed hi:; infernal machiue 11'0m there at the proper time. and ran with them down the aveuu e, I could always 
He calmly advised us to go to bed lest our colds run a bit, but I Uf>ver in my lire p .lt OD such a spurt. a~ r 
should get wor;;e, and said he would give us something did for that short distance. 1 must ha\'e succeeded iu 
to cure ollr cough;; next day, st.eering them t,hrough tIle centre of tIle gatew,t\',fol' 

I mllst admit we were cowel1, for we did not know we got past the posts without a seratclJ, and on the broad 
what else he had prepared, so Wll deeicled to cleiLr road olltside, I managed to drag their beads roulId and 
and pay him Ollt some other time. cleat' or the opposite diteh. The pace, hCJwever, was too 

I am SOlTY to say that opporhmity never Cll.lIle, JOI' much for me, and I lpt go ami clLtlched the hind rail 
before we got a chauct\ he weut illto Givil employ. of the carriage nr; it passed. 

We were all very sorry to lose him, bllt he a[;,l our I sCl'lunbled in among t.he af1righted children, got up 
Colollel had been so long together that. when the the reins, and in a few minutes had the poni es well iu 
latter's command was up, the Doctor thvught the l'I~gi- hand. and brought them at last to II staw,lstill in a run 
men t so cnanged that he allowed extra salary to tempt ot' nearly a mile, 
him away into civil work, The gentleman came galloping \lP , his face as pale as 

He promised to Pll,V LIS a visit to give us our revenge, a sheet, and followed b,v t hI' English-dressed gmom 
and although he Ilas been to see u~ twice we could not whose hands I gave the reins, Tbe gentl eman did 
play practi.:al jokes on our guest; so we are still 1I0t know how to treat lIle at first, ll.S I was ('.o\·e1'ed 
nursing Oll1' re\'eugeful feelings without much hope with the soil of pede~t1'ia~1 tr wel from top w toe, hut 
ever gmtifying t.lem. and prob(\uly with a lessening my clothes were gooll all,i En"li-;Jt built, and he eOLd ,i 
desire to do ;;0. see \;hat I was no COllllllon tralllJl. 

_______ __,__ My Sp"nislt th en w;~-; n)t \'J 'H lleJlt, bill. I .'';llccJe,led 

A Heraldic Legend of the River Plate 

If. 
~v walk led llIe Ilack on the way I had come, pnst 

the Estallcia Paterui('o, I wonlcl ha\:e !l\'oi ded it if po~
:;ible, but not knowing the camp wnll I had to take the 
direct road. As I "tarteri before dav break, and made 
good progress for the first four hours', there was nobodv 
visiblB when I passed tlte avenue gate except all old, 
half , blind (log of the pointer breed, who rusl,ed 0,1t at 
me, and immediatelv jumpe(l around, put his nose down 
to my hep.ls, ,Iu(l followeLl me with a steady, determined 
paee. 

1 ordered bim back anl1 lifterl mv stick t.o t!treaten 
him, but he lay down on the roa(\ arid refused to retllfll. 

He was a kind of pariah on the estaueia, he was past 
work, and was neglected and kic ked by everybody ex
eept mysC!lf, for 1 alii alw3.Ys kind to anilllal,-;, 

As 1 wa,-; too aIlXiOLH! to get ahead 1 gave lip speabiJg 
to him, and by the time the Slln was pretty well up in 
:he heavens, aud I '"as getting tire" and on the look out 
for a pnlperia where I could rest, the old dog was still 
at my heels. 

At length, on the hot and dusty road, about half a 
mile away, 1 descried some horses standing tethered by 
thp. roadside - a ~ure indiel1.tion ofa pulperia, In tit'teell 
minuteg more we I'eached it, and I thankfully sat lIIy
self down in the covered space where the b:lr was railed 
off from the cnstomers, and the mozo handed vou your 
refreshment from behind iron bars, like the coiJde1i,ned 
call at Newgate or a lnnatic asylulll of the I3st 

, Gelltllry. 
~ ., iqllid refreslllllent was mv first demand tor lllan and 

be •. st, and then 1 knew that'1 \\ as hungrv. In an~we r 
to :11y enquiries the IIIOZO told me that' the men wh o 
c)wned tile horses J, 'U(\ ordered brertkfas t, and in le;;;; 
than hal r all hour tiJore would be pnchero tor all and 
egg~ ·bastante ' . ~IealltiIne he invited me to go into the 
inner room where I could rest and Hmoke Illy pi pe. 

It wa:" of coursp. , a brick-paved apartmelll . with a 
couple of common tables and forms, and tbe bare raft
er" ot thfil roof woul'l have been visihle but t bat the\' 
were hung with ro\\,::; and chains and l'e"toolJ,-; of s:l.li
»ages. Sallsage~, grea t an(l small, some rollE'd tight ill 
canvas ltke Jack Tar's pigtllil, some of pi'ecious brand 
rolled ill tinfoil, ami SOlllE: in the sweet simpliGity '01' pig
gy'~ entrails. 

The dog wa~ fll~cillute(l with them: he lay on hi;; 
breust, with pa ws oll~;;tretched and head erect, star, 

in explaining te. him that I \\:lS :lll Engli s h gelllleman 
\l'al kill/; aeross the COIIIIII"Y ror plr:a'iuft'. Tbe word 
pleasure brollght a bewild E'l" ',1 "lllil e to his far e, but he 
made lI1e prollli,.;e !C, t'oll o\': tl,(>m up to the cs ancia 
hou se, which was 0: Iv at:l kilvlll e tre distanee fro III t.he 
3yenUe ~ate. He \\'ished 1:: ' (0 go with thelll ill the 
carriagl', bllt I ('xcused 11l."~,'11 011 the plea that 1 IIlllst 
improve my toilet in till' ~tI:ll'lr 'I before 1 could pre"ent 
mv,;e lt' at his LOll"p, '1:lat Wa,.; a Rtorv uf eO llr"e - i 
wouldn' t go a s a be!;'.!; a 1', :t'l·1 ! ('O ldrln ' t 'go as It gentle 
InaTl. 

As fOl' ti,e unlllcq· dog and ,'all,.;ag" they were 11\'\',,1' 

more seen nor heard o~' as far I kllew , The\' had yan
isl.ed <juite, n" if tile." had hCPlI ghosts,' [ ca ll onl\' 
sllrmise that Ihe IllO)lU had \\'Olllldp,i it fatallv with hi,.; 
knife, which had a:so \':lnish'!lL aLJd the poo'r crl!:ltlll'l~ 
had erept into a hole to die. 

Fllrther than Ihat the gentleman \VflS kno\\'1l as ,. 1.'1 
ministro " 1 cOllld get 110 illfol'lncttion at t.he !\lllIlU:l' II, ,.;0 

I >ttc my ptL:llel'o, pctid 111\' llloderate hill, and took t hp 
road on<,e IllOrp, thankfld tllat no daill! \\'a~ made Oll 
me for tIle sausage. 

1 must now sli p o\'er a !;Ol l pIe of y ear". 1 ani veIl in 
Buenos Ail'es, ot' course: I forget how !llfllly ,lays I 
took to the tramp, ho\\' lIlall.'" night:; I siept ullder th e' 
stars, but it does Hot llIf1tter: how 1 dm]lped into a 
mone\' broker's olii(~e: lLO\\' I and a feliow clerk start,'d 
for o~rsel\'es ; bow we did lIloderately \\'ell ulltil w c' 

made our gl'eat co up , .. all that 1 will pass 0\'1-'1'. \\'hn t 
the great coup was .vOLt re llll'mher well l'lIough, for you 
wereolle of tlH' c['()ctkers \\'no proptlesie,1 evil concerll
ing it. 

We hat1 got til E' CO llecs,. i()1I put thnHlgh appar""tly all 
right, au(l llotilillg relUailled Illlt t\LP tinal "igllillg awl 
sealiu" of the dOI; llm(,11t~, \\'hen. at t.he last moment, it 
was tI7reatell('([ with ruin. It "'ch onh' thell that tll<, 
great illlportance of the eO Il t;(' l'Il \\'as )·eco)!;ui~(' , l. '!llll at 
the ele"enth hOllr t hev pllt III a clau,.;e that \\'( ' 1II11,.;t de
posit in tbe lIatiollal tr!"hur.\' Lt caueiou ot' $,)Il,OO() 
gol'!. Horror' ruiu ~ \Ye bad nOI ;)1 I,(H III cent.,.; of ready 
Gash. 

I h:wnte,l th e pllrlieu ,.; or Go,'erlllll(>lIt IfOllSC, illter
viewillO'the minister to 00 pUrp,),.;e, He as::HlrtJd me 
that th~ chUlse hllll been inO"erte(i ily the Prl)sid"IIt, 
JUlu'ez ('ellllan hilllselt', 1 ha,i ne,'e r SC"ll tilE' Presi-, 
dent, 11.0(11 iut,imtlteci 111\' tlt""ire to interview him . The 
ll1ini"t~t· lau,!!;hed, and ,.;aid it was illliJos;;ible, he was 50 

Illllch occllpied, but perhaps his pri\'t\te seGretary might 
a 1"1 ange a'11 inten'iew for SOllle 1lI0ntl,s hellGe. 

Howen'r, I resolv!' ,i to tiT. Th,~ privat e> se.:rer:ll'ie" 
badgere,[me to le:1I'n tb~ nature ot lily uusiues,.; with 

A Song of the Exmoor Hunt 

'.rhe following song, which we take from the ".,atuT
day Review," will be appreGiatel by those of our 
readers, and we believe, there are many, who have had 
the pleasure of hunting with the Devon alld Somerset 
stagholluds, and will dOllbtless recall to tltem mf\ny de
lightful memorie::; 0 f perhap-! the tine,;t sport to be had 
in Englaori, 

Awake. arise ~ T:le sOllth willd sighs, 
Beneath a cloudy cu rtai n 

Olrl Sol is suooziu?; in the skies, 
There',.; scent to-day for certain. 

Anll dO\\'n deep o'er Slowl"y :Stee p 
TIle harbou rer sw~a n; we shall drop, boy,.;, 

On brow. ba\' , bav awl trav, 
Tray and i hree' on top, tioy ,,! 

L oo k up, a stream of sporting pink 
Along the ridge is I'll~hillg. 

l\1orn's ash en chee:': VO ll'd almost thillk 
To rosv red W ,\S bill-;hin~; 

But t'e\\,:few, so smart of hue 
AmI spick and span from the shop, boy:;, 

Shall stick: to,dav to brow, bav, 
Tray 011 three'on top. boys" 

\\' hat ho ~ t.he tu frer,; on a fillli 
Are tUlling to tile nor·ard. 

Hark back! h>lrk back! 'tis-but a hind~ 
The stag him~elf~ ILu'k for'anl ~ 

O' er hedge, spine, sedge ami rhin e, 
Fldl er\' we course au(l hop, uoys, 

B e hind \)row. bay 11.11(1 tra\', 
Tm.\' aud th ree ou lOp. boy,- ~ 

Past IJ ,ln s tel' towel'" aud \\'OOtlOU bowers, 
Lp Cutl:dlllbf' ('re"r he',; gliding. 

H e rp, rLll\,I"t e r friel\d,-;, ."our 1'1111 il elllls, 
\\'e ,'e dOlle \\'ith arm-chair rid ill!!;, 

AIl ' \ full ,;a il, hp:"l to I:lil, 
D O \\,II J) 'lll kpn' side we drop, bo."". 

()II hru\\', ba\'. h,,\' and tra\', 
Tray awl cbre,: Oll top. Goys' 

\\'e' \,,~ (:IIIII :k,' '! a (:it\· swell 10 th t' I'i ,g 
III Ili~ llliXI'1l at Cll;llt:-:;hatll (\)t"aer: 

\\""\'P l,ulI" Ulll' artist bv hi,.; \\'i~, 
Likp AI,,.;-;lolIl, ill lfor;ler, ,-

'fill l,anl I"" ''';S('<I 17\' all our \)I-',;!, 

FrOll\ BO:ico lllh (~ Ift,.t,l fldl 11 ')1' .1 ,1.) ." ,"; . 
U OI' ~ I,nl\\'. h;l\', ba\' ,tu,1 (1':1\', 

'1' ray all,1 t ll'l'!'p U'll top boy',.; ~ 

:\ !.,," I ~ a hc)al ~ th (> \V .. irml!lI tl t) ;\I, 
A.tld aftpl" billl gl) l';I..C ln~: 

Hilt :---ce ~ tl) sliot"t-} he he::ui~ UllCt..' III )1"O, 

Hi" fOl',"; wiltl fun' facing, 
' \l\d b:ll:k, back! h,' hurl~ the pack, 

(h h(',\\'(,s t h"llI 1I(' ,: k awl ,TOp, boy", 
l ' ill IlO\\", IH)\\', d()\\"1l gl)C's h1'o\\', 

Bay, tray aUlI three 011 top, ltv\'~' 

Y" t 01:1\' fi\ 'eofall thelli\'t, 
Tltat's('t Lln foot I he slh)rt. h,)\'s. 

Ho,l" "tl'ai~ht and true tilt) wh"lulLUnt thro' 
,\lId mingl,',1 at th" mort" ho\,,.;' 

~clw name, IIHlIle tbo,;t ' SOli'; of f:Ulll" 
\Vho'll lII:uch th e lll n('.lI'l'1' all,i fanh,'r 'j 

,Iilll ~,'urlelt, Bi ,-;";l'tt, :llltl Ih~,;t't \\'ere th('re, 
"'itlt 1'ar,.;oll Jal'k Rll~sell >tllll Arthlll". 

En \\',\,; t'oml of tiel,l,,,port.~, ""lHl"ialh' I'a, ~i llg, bl!~ 
s teru fate hacl IIlad e 'l ]>,lr;;01l at' hill!, ~~nt,'ring lw, 
churchY>u,1 tYflte~ Ol,e at'ternOo ll, arnll', l " ' ith a d'lor-key 
of portPllt'lll~ siz,', h e \Y,IS , \\. it,IIPS'; "r' a (r ial of ,,.;peed 
betwtlell t \\'o ot' I.i::; p~ln,";:II O II !:l r,;, a s m,dl boy '"l,1 an 

e(lually sUlall girl. , 
_\.t'tel· a trellleuloll::; stru!!;~lt' the g\l'l lan'ie,1 tbe 

I'ace bv It short head. B\JC~ ()llill,~ tI\I' COlltP,..t'luts 
towanC hill!, he ga,'e the do,)r-k"." to th,' ."iclrix, 
place(l thelll sill" by sid,', at, the g 'lte.al.l,i rl'tll'ln~ to 
tile ,'1',,1 IT door. dropped Ill'; Ilanrlket'elllet as It start
ing sigil:;\' Thi~ tilll' the boy w,m :u't,l'r all ('x c,itillg 
lillish, 

"Ah ~ " lln,.;e,1 th,' worth,' \·iC'lr. "I tiluII:tid tI, ·' filly 
word" IO"""'!id loulI " ru,,/r-r 11,.. 1/" 'i!lltt :" 
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